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"MentoriJig for, me has been a ~eat

experience. Each' week I find myself
looking forward to making the trip to
Wayne' High School to meet with my
mentee.

"We have great conversations and it
is fun getting to know each other. We
have Jearned sO much about each oth
ers'lives and I hope ~y menteehas got
ten as much out of this experience !').s I
have." . ,

Herald:advance and $15 at the door.
TeamMates of Nebraska is a mentor

ing program modeled after the original
program begun by Tom and' 'Nancy
Osborrte in 1991. .

At the present time there ate more
than 30 youth in Wayne being served by
the program. The majority of these stu
dents are at the Wayne Middle School.
The remainder are at Wayne High
School'and Wayne Elementary School.

The following a,re t,estimonials from
several of those who serve as mentors
for the program. Additional stories will
be printed in coming issues of the

efit fr~m·program

Going into the woo'ds
The happenings in th~ woods were reyealed last week during the Wayne High music~1production of
"Jnto the Woods." The play, under the direction of Kathryn Ley, involved il numbe~~har~ctersfrom
several well-known fairy' tales dealing with the effects of a spell that had b'een cast years earlier.
Above, the char~ctersgather to celebrate following the death of the giant's wife. .

, • " t·>

Time has also been ~llotted for photo
~pportunities with Drj Osborne. T.h~se

w.iI.I b.e. sold .as.. par.t. of~the, f..und-ra1~mgeffort. . , •
At the; present tim , silent auction

items include HUSk

f
memorabilia,

Wi.a...yne State C..0Ile.. g. e .·.emor.abil..ia an.d
a number of other it ms donated by
local business persons ',' , ' ,

,Tickets for the evef,t ,canoe pur
chased by contacting' Galen Wiser at
State National Bal1k a) (402) 375-1130.
They are $20 in advapce lor those 13
and older and $25; at the door. Tickets
for ch,~ld~en 12 and, Jr~ef a~~; $10)n

COl11munlty~Wide

Garag~ Sale~
Saturd~y~April27

. .,' , .

The Chicken Show is ctJming!
", . .! ) .' ,

By Clara Osten l..pa.. t.e..d.t ha.. t t~e. broc~ ..l.lre. \V.ill be macde ayaiiable b.
Y
.. theOfthe Herald ,en~ o(AflflL . i ' ;

With less than three months to go, organizers ofthe , "~.f~.Ahm~n~' wi h 'Main Street Wayne discuss:d
22nd annual Wayne <:;hicken Show are cont~I,luing to aC~lvltIes bemg pl~nn~d for, H~noween. A cOI1cert WIll

peck up new ideas and scratch out plans for this year's . be held after the t~leni show with Frankie Valen. "For
event. ' . thl~ ¥aster" will ais,o perform.
" As July 12-13 approach, additional volunteers are " It is anticipate that the, giant slide, moon bounce
needed to help with a number of events, especially the and ,other inflata, Ie toys will be available for youth
Chicken Feed. In addition, coordinators for several that evening. I ' j

activities are also needed. '. . . Vendors djspla~ing goods this year will be located
puring last week's Chicken Slww Task ,Force meet· ~long 10th Street" east of Main Street. Electrical hook-

ing,' several committee' members gave .updates on ups will be availa~le. . '
activities that have taken place in recenfweeld; The 2001 ChicR\?n Show received the "People's

peb Dickey, Product Sales,chl;lirper~~n; s~id the Choice Award" for \the Best Community Event in
"clucktables" have been: ordered and t-shirt,s shquld be .northeast Nebraska. '. I
avaifable in the near future.. ' ... " ,',' . An attempt is beirig made to restore the Chicken

A 5K flln run and walk will be held ori~Saturday CouPe that has'been hsed in parades for a number of
morning, July' 13, beginning at 9 a.m. Marlin Brink years. Anyone interesred in making a donation to the
from Wayne State.Coliege ~ill be in ch~rge ~f the reston~tion fund, can ,do so by dropping off or sending
activity, whichis being promoted and sponsored by the " a contribution to t,he jW~yne Area Chamber Office,clo
\ySC CrossCQuntry/Trac.k aJ:ldFieldTeams. Runners "Save the Coupe Canlpmgn."
will run from Memorial Stadium at WSC; down Main 1 The Chicken SbowComlcil me~ts the first Friday of
str~et'andtlienturnback~n~finish·withalaponthE:l ~~~ \. (. ~"eachmonthatnoot,l at the Ch~inber Office and will

, Wayne State track. Those gathered for the parade will nu..ilJl"a,~~,fl:.lMl ," meet more often as the date~/of Henoween and the,
" ?e able tocheero,n all of the particip~nts. '" . ' WIn ~ unam Chicken Show grow closer. 'j ,

Karin Vaughn noted several change~ th(lt will be .: Anyone interested in bein/f,a 111ember of the Council
. madeinthe broc;hure before it gets printed. It is antic~ 1S asked to contact the Ch~berOffice at 375-2240. > •

Tom Osborne, founder of the
TeamMa,tes™ mentoringl program, will
be iIi" Wayne on Saturday, April 27 as
part of a fund-raising effort for the
Wayne TeamMates™ program.

Osborne's visit will be at 6 p.m. on
April 27 when the doors open and a
silent auction begins at the Frey
Conference Suite at Wayne State
CoIlege. Dinner is scheduled to begin at
6:30 p.m.

Following dinner, a program featur
ing Dr. Osborne and the introduction of
the mentors and Jilentees of the com
munity will be held. '

~ee PU~LIC, Page 4A

Public"encQuraged
to take~pr~cautions

against' problems
Editor's note: The fqllowing is' one of a
series of article's beirigsubmiUed by the'
Wayne Water~\fqfte wcit~r Depart-,
ment, which enco'u'nige ,re.sidents to
install backflow pre~e~ntion devices on
their water'syst'e/?ts. :;.' '
, In '., this day of advanced technology,
mo~t people assume that the water they
drinkis safe. Few, if any, give a second
th9ught to the possibility that a p\lblic
water system might be the carrier of a
dangerous - perhaps fatal - bacteria,
chemiCal or other harmJufagent to the'
human body. '

Let's cons'ider some modern occur
rences and' see if those assumptions are
reasopable as they might seem: ,
, Tn a bank in, Atlanta, Ga. during
Jan.,1970. employees and customers
were surprisedto see yellow water flow
ing from thed'r{nking fountains and
green ice tumbling forth from the cafe.
t~ri<l iC~ machines.

Fortuilately, the unusual colors alert~

ed bank personnel to a hazardous situ~

ation before harm occurred. Upon
examination, it was learned that a
maintenance man had inadvertently
connected the air conditioning system
to the potable watet system and in
doing so, introduced large al!).ounts of
bichromate of soda into the drinking
water. If it had not been for the dra
matic color change, the pqtential threat

Mentors be

The Wayne

'Range·
54/65
44/75
45/70,
45/75
45/65

FORECAST SUMMARY: Wanner and
more moist weather dO)llinates over
the next five days.

Day: Weather: Wind
Thurs. AM showers' NW 20
Fri. Sunny-warm SW 20
Sat. S~at, shower SE 20
Sun. S~at. shqwer
Mon. S~at: shower

We use newsprint with recycled fiber,

Please recycle after use,

Alexis Reinert, Wllyne EIem.
\

Wayne wea~he.r Ia.'..' ' .- forecast lsi
Provided by ", .'..

I . .

Date High Low ~,,:ecip Snow
Apr,. 4 34 31
Apr. 5 53 11
Apr. 6 58 '/.7
Apr. 7 62 39
Apr. '8 59 46 T
Apr. 9 GO 26., 7
Apr, 10 67 2,( -

A Quick Look

'.".. -:-t~.,.

Recorded 7 a.m, for previous 24 hour period
PrecipJmo. - T ,

YearlDate - 1.16"

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE·-"'- This'

week's Chamber
CoffeJ will be
held Friday, ' .
April 12 at the
Wayne City
Auditorium. The coffee begins
atlO a.m, and announce-

. ments at 10:1j5.

, Plant program
AREA -'- Lou Wiltse of the

\Plaut M&rket will offer a pro
gram on, "Sp,ring Plar).ting" l;lt

, the Wayne Public'Library or).'
Wednesday, April 17. at 7 p,m.
The public is invited to attend.
Phone problems

WAYNE .--'.- The Wayne Area'
Chamber of, Commerce is
experiencing problems with
theit phone lines:.'l'o.reach the
Chamber, call either (402)375~
2240 or ifthat line is riot work
ing, call (402) 375-5405.

;Immunization clinic
, ' ,~ "

. WAYNE - Goldenrod Hills.
Commur).ity Services will hold
the Wayne immunization clin-

, ie,win be h~ld Thtlrsday, .\pril
18 froll) noon to 3 p.m. at First
United Methodist Church, 516
Main Street.

The clinic i~ open to the pub
lic, with no income guidelines.
Children should' M ac¢ompa
nied by a parent or guardian
and bring past inlmvntzation
records. A $15 fee perchpd i~
requested to help, tgeffay' th~'
costs'. Appointments sq.oulq be
made for the clinic' b~ca11il!g
529-3513, ext. 32 or ext. 30. "
Eurn bal?-" '
,AREA The Wayne,

Winside ,and Carrqll Fire
Departments will not be issu~

" ing burn permits until further
notice due tothe extremely dry
conditions.

;Pancake br~akfast

, AREA -The Wayne Juniorl
'SeMor Baseball Pancake
Breakfast will be Sunday;
April 12 at the Women's Club
Room fr<;mi 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

"i ... '. -' -- "
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Dr. ,Joe Reine,rt, Wayne
Community Schools superinten
dent, discussed budget concerns
for the 2002-03 school year. ,-

Futu,re ,agenda. items for April 2Z
include graduation requirements
(science and discuss the math cut->
riculum and technology policy).

The board entered into executive
session.

The next regular meeting of the
Wayne Cominullity Schools Board
of Education will be held on
Monday, April 22 at 7 p.m. at the
high school in Wayne.

eT'S GRILL
220 Main • Wayne, NE· 375-9944

DAILY NOON SPECIALS:
Monday - Closed

Tuesday - Patty Melt & Fries $3.60
Wednesday - Chicken Strip Basket $4.00

Thursday - Reuben & Fries $4.25
. Friday - 2 pc Fish Dinner $4.50

, Saturday - BBQ Pork Sandwich & Fries $3.50.
Sunday -Closed

City; father-in-law and mother-in-law, Gene ilnd Delores Helgren of
Wayne; two brothers-in~law, Richard and Cheryl Helgren ot Lincoln and
Randal and Ava Helgren of Neligh; several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents..
Hcmorary pallbearers were hernephews and special nephews, Mark

Benes, Ben and Nic Dahl, Matt Felber, Ian and Chadd Harrison. Jason
and Todd ijelgren, Ryan Lindsay, Scott Nelson and Cory an<;i Ryan
Wheeler. ...'

Memorials may be made to the Cancer Unit a~ Providence'Medical
Center or United Methodist Church in Laurel.

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of
arrangements.

Marvin F. Mann
Marvin F. Mann, 83, of Bella Vista, Ark. died Wednesday, March 27,

2002.
Services were held Thursday, April 4 at Grace Evangelical Lutheran

Church in Lincoln. .
Marvin F: Mann, son of Oscar and Alma (Peperkorn), was horn Jan. 9,

. '1919 in Winside. Ife was baptized and confirmed at Theophilus
Evangelical Church in Wayne. !fe attended country school in Wayne
County. He was in the Naval Reserve (Merchant Marines) in World War
II and was a member ofAmerican Legion Post #341. On June 30,1946 he
marriedGwendolyn Barton at Redeemer Lutheran Church tn Wayne. On
Feb; 14, 2000 he married Monna Vanna. During his lifetime, he was a
maintenance engineer at Gooch Milling and Elevator~retiring in 1979. He
was a member of Grace Lutheran Church, where he was a member of the
building and grounds committee. In Bella'Vis,ta, he was a member of
United Lutheran. He was a lifetime member of the Nebraska PTA, was
active in Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts. He was the recipient of
the Lamb Award, Silver Beaver and George Meany Award. He was acti've
in the community as a volunteer.

Survivor!! include his wife, Monna; two sons, Barry B. and Laura Sue
Mann of Bentonville, Ark. and Curtis K. Mann of Lincoln; one daughter,
Charri 1. and Gary Richards of Cimarron, N.M.; five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren; stepdaughters, Stephanie and Dock Dougherty
of Playa del Ray, Calif, Martha' and Stan Lyckman of Port Angeles,
Wash., Lisa Rozek ofWalkerton, N.Q.;'three step-grandchildren and three
step-great grandchildren; three brothers, Werher and Ve.ra Mann of
Winside, Fritz and Faye Mann of Wayne and Victor and Reba Mann of
'~orfolk; a sister-in-law, Darlene Barton of Lincoln; nieces, nephews and
cousins.

He was preceded in death by his parents, first wife, Gwendolyn and a
stepson, Joe.

Pallbearers were Bryan, Layne, Dean and Dave Mann and Terry and'
RichBarton.'

A special education update was
given by Kraig Lofquist, special'
education 'director. He noted a
grant of $41,000 will be received

.. for'a:dditio'nal IDA funds. The'
money has been earmarked for at
paraprofess,iona~ for th~ children, '
and special chairs for stair use.

,Rocky Rubl, WHS athletic direc
tor, discussed the track project
which is moving along slowly. The
goal is to raise $200,000 for the.
projec.t and there's about $134,000
in the foundation between cash
and pledges.

iMeeting.with constituents
Severaf local ·and. state p~litical candidates were on hand Friday during a Meet the
Candidate nigPt sponsored by the Wayne and Dixon County Farm Bureau. Each candidate
was given the oI>Portunity to slleak to the approximately 100 people in attendance.

Natural 12.pkcans

~~'rile15ri1Ii~$Li

5
g
ht38 '~.t'ral

DRIvE:IN LIQUOR' . . ~;I\~.·'JJ
421 M~in • Wayne, HE • :n,·2090 ,

Crema di sogno
AJ.naretto Cream

Liqueur 750 ML

$1499

Pierce Manor. She ~as a member of Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins
and its Ladie9 Aid. While in Iowa, she managed a cafe, worked in a sher
iff's office where she cooked for pril30ners and ~vas 'presid~nt of r6wa
Business Women's Organization. In Hoskins, she wag an active memoer
of the Hoskins. Homemakers Extension Club and the Town-and-Country
Garden Club.;) , "

Survivors iriclude her husband, Ernest (Pete); one step-daughter,
Beverly and James Tull ofBoulde~, Colo.; one sister, Opal Ro~per of Sioux
City, Iowa; two step-grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her fIrst husband; six brothers and three
sisters.

Pallbearers ~ere John Mangels; Randy Kleensang', Bill Willers,
Leonard Martin, George Langenberg and Larry Bruggeman.

Burial was in the Okoboji Cemetery in Arnolds Park, Iowa. Johnson
Stoncicek Chapel in Norfolk was ~n charge of arrangeinents,

$1"'·3/.21 Old Ml,'IW~~7d ~ima. Citro.

.. Mil. Light 1;'. a;., $519
~- 30 k ~~ 6 pll________I~·~·V111~I; P .' btl•.

Seagrams Keystone
Gin·1.751ts. Light

~1599"~$13~i

Walden G. Pet~rson
Walden G. Peterson, 60 of Laurel died Wednesday, April 10, 2002 at

Elms Health Care Center in Ponca.' ,
Serviceswill be held Saturday, April 13 at 1 p.m. at the Schumacher

Hasemann Funeral HOIlle in Laurel. Stanley Morrison" and Barbara
Jacobs will officiate. Visitation will be Saturday from noon until service
time at the Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel.

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrangements.

Students recognized, at Board ~f Education coffee:

Dissolution of marriage
Lawrence J. Hoffman, petition

er, Vs., Kristine M. Hoffman,
respondent

District
Court ____

Names omitted
Ashley Burke and Micaela

Weber's names were omitted from
the list of those named to the honor
roll at Wayne High School'. Both
Ashley and Micaela's names should
have appeared on the list of those
earning grade' point ave,rages
between 3.5 and '3.99., ',-

Betty Jane Helgren
Betty Jane Helgren, 55, of La'urel died Saturday, April 6, 2002 at her

home at Laurel. . .
A memorial service was held Tuesday, April 9 at United Methodist

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emert officiated.
Betty Jane Helgren, daughter of Darrelf and Mary Jane (Beckner)'

Harrison, was born Oct. 17, 1946 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne
High School and attended Wayne State College. On March 7, 1965 she
married Donald K Helgren at the First United Methodist Church in
Wayne. The couple lived in Walthill'where sh~was a secretary at Waithill
Public School and then moved to Laurel in 1977. She was then employed
at Laurel-Concord Public School. She wa& a member of United Methodist
Church in Laurel. She enjoyed making country crafts and taking long
walks in the summer. Most important in her. life were her relationships

, with God and her love for family and friends.
Survivors include her husband, Donald. "Don" Helgren; two daughter,

Kamala "~ami" and Lathan Asbra of Laurel and Hollyn "Holli" and Clint
Thomas of Mason City, Iowa; one granddaughter; one brother, DeWayne
Harrison of Omaha; one sister, Peggy and John Eppolitd of South Sioux

Paid for by Judith Williams, 85709563 Avenue, Carroll, NE 68723

ELECT
.JUDITH WILLIAMS

, (Republican Candidate)

Wayne County, Clerk
of District Court

V' Business School Graduate
V' 35 years Wayne County Resident
V' 17 years Legal Office Experience, incltJding

computers, general management small office,
bookkeeping and income tax

V' 5 years exp~rience in insurance
V' .Many years experience in agriculture

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Harold'BUl,' Stipp
Harold "Bill" Stipp, 81, of Wayne- died Thursday, April 4, 2002 at

Aconda, N.M. . "
Services were held Thursday, April 11 at First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officiated.
Harold WilHam Dwaine "Bill" Stipp, son. of Riley and Amanda

(Peterson) Stipp; was born Dec. 31, '1920 at Wakefield. He graduated
from Wakefield High School in 1940. He worked at odd jobs before enter
ing the' United States Armed Services, serving in Italy, France and
England as an M.P. during the 1940's; Following his discharge, he was.
employed at the Wakefield Elevator for the late Clifford Busby for 15 '
years until purchasing the elevator with Myron Meyer in April of 1963.
Qn Dec."' 9, 1966 he' married, Doris'Gunderson at thj3 First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. Tlie couple made their home in Wayne. In
1981 he sold the elevator to the Wakefield Co-op, which he managed
until his retirement in 1983. He was a member of the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne, Wakefield American. Legion and Masonic
Lodge in Wakefield, Eastern Star Chapter #194 in Wayne and was a life
time member of the Volunteer Fire Department in Wakefield.He was an .
avid hunter, fisherman, golfer and pinochle player.
. Survivors include his wife, Doris Stipp of Wayne; one step-son, Lynn

and Helen Gunderson of Fremont and two step-grandsons. .
,Hewas preceded in death by his parents, one brother and one sister.
Pallbearers were Lance and Kelly Gunder~on, Larry and Jerry

Anderson, Allen and Scot Keagle and Doug Schwarten.
Burial with military rites was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of
arrangements.

An honor coffee preceded the' Safety Security PI~n. The school is .
regular meeting of the Wayne required by statute to have the
Community Schools Board. of school assessed every year. This
Education held Monday night at year the inspection occurred later
the Wayne High School. (' thaii usual 'to ensure" the MiddIe

. ,"., Students recognized were:prad ,School was inspected at the same

D,uane .D.,Of' Anderson; Sr.. "."'" .... ", ',' ,. ,. f- ~~ansen'"s·atntd. Hce~lth,er-. NH.e.~~led"tt~' ,1'J!ITte'fJh~ ~~feti S9lll1~ittee !!I.eet.s\
" . , ,. " '. ' ;. nayne a e 0) ege, eh~ar a,nn\lally to en~ure safety stan-
Duane D. Anderson, Sr., 35, of Dixon died Saturday, April 6, 2002 as Scholars; Matt Nelson and Casey dards are complied.

the result of an automobile accident near Dixon. , Campbell- state wrestling ql\ali- David Lutt, Wayne Elementary
Services were held Wednesday, April 10 at United Lutheran Church fiers and Matt Nelson- state ;School principal, spoke on the sale

in Laurel. The Rev. Kep.neth Marquardt offi~iated. champ; boys basketball team- dis- .at the Carroll School which is
, Duane D. Anders()n Sr., son of Gary and Judy (Atkinson) Anderson, trict champs and state semi-fin~l- scheduled to take pla'ce on June 1.
was born March 27, 1967~t Wayne. He graduated from Laurel High ists; and choir members- UNO The sale bill will be ready for post-
School in 1986. On Feb. 14, 1986 he marrieq Tracy Posey at Sioux City, Honor Choir. '. ing by May 1.
Iowa. The couple lived in Wayne for a time, then moved to Sioux City, Items addressed at the meeting I,

Iowa until moving to Dixon in 1993. The couple owned and operated included the approval with regfet. 1
Anderson's Repair and Salvage in Dixon. He attended United Lutheran of thlil resignation of Dave Cl~useti
Church in Laurel. He enjoyed hunting, fishing, demolit~on derbies and who wa's, a special education
spending time with his family and friends. teachlkat WHS.

Survivors include his wife, Tracy Anderson; three sons, Zachery, Also approved was the contract'
Joshua arid Nathaniel; one daughter, Aimee; his parents, Gary and Judy of Terence Wert as Technology
Anderson of Concord; four brothers, Roger and Christi Anderson of aide. .
Coleridge, Ronnie and Dianna Anderson of Belden, Chad andJep. Present at the meeting were a
Anderson of Linn, Grove, Iowa and Keith Anderson of Fairmontj one sis- number '~.f teachers. Mike Jaixen
tel', Rebecca and Daryl Piper of Lincoln; grandparents, Marvin and seC6r1d gr'ad~ t~acher at' Wayn~ ,
Mary Ellen A~kinson. of Butte, Marvin Anderson of Wayne and Betty Elementary ~nd head. of Wayne,
Anderson ofD~xon; meces and nephews. . Education Association,spoke for:

He was preceded in death by one son, Duane. Douglas, J1;. in 1997 and the teachers stating their concerns','
his in·laws, Elmer and Phyllis Posey. . with th~t'po~sibility of a reductioh'

Pallbearers were Claytoj1 Olsen, Jim Dahlgren, Steve ~chutt~, Jim in force with the closing o( the
Rees, !im Case! andRich Peterson. . . " Carroll $~hool and with upcoming

Bunal was III the Laurel Cemetery III Laurel. The Schumacher- budget cuts.
Hasemann Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements. Dr. Donald Zeiss, WHS princi-

pal, presented iilfonnation of the

Grace Fenske.
Grace Fenske, 102, of Norfolk, formerly of Hoskins, died Wednesday,

March 27, 2002 at Faith Regional Health Services in Norfolk.
SeiYices were held Monday, April 1 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Hoskins. The Rev. Daniel Gawrisch of Stanton officiated.
Grace E. Fenske, daughter of Frank a~d Anna (Perrett) Small, was

born March 27, 1900 at Washta, Iowa. She attended school there. On
Nov. 18, 1925 she married Orie Jackson in Iowa. The couple lived on a
farm near Washta from 1925-47. They then moved to Arnolds Park,
Iowa. Her husband died in 1953. On Sept. 12, 1964 she married Ernest
(Pete) Fenske in Sioux City, Iowa. The couple moved to Hoskins were he
oper~ted Hoskin~ Lumber Yard. In 1997 she beca~e a r~~i,dent of the
Mad~son House III Norfolk and in October of 2001 she moved to the

Obituaries....", ~-____'-~----':""""'_----------~-

I Evelyn Paulson
Evelyn J, Paulson, 81, of Wakefield died Wednesday,April;3, 2002 at

the Pender Community Hospital in Pend~r. "' .' \
Memorial" services were held Monday, April 8 at Salem Luthera.q

Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Rick Danforth officiated. '
Evelyn J. Paulson, daughter of Gordon and Bessie (Crosser) Beckner,

was born June 22, 1920 in Wayne. On Sept. 8, 1947 he married MarvifJ.
i>aulson in Elk Point, S.D. 9he and her family were baptized on June
14; 1960 at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord. She was a member
of Salem Luth~ran Church in Wakefield and a member of the VFVf
Auxiliary in Ft. Morgan, Colo. She lived in northeast Nebraska for mos~
of her life, except fot 12 yearswhen she lived in the Ft. Morgan Bf\lSll,
Colo. area.

Survivors include her husband, Marvin Paulson of Wakefield; chq
dren, Rosalind Woods o{ Wakefield, Virginia Dunklau of 1'allahasse¢,
" "' ' "", . , " I
Fla., Karen and Jim Thomsen of Stromsburg, Marvene and Lyle Ekberg
of Wakefield, Sandra and Mike Benson .of Wakefield, Dale and De,b
Paulson of Wayne, Ron and Josie Paulson of Wakefield and Doug
Paulson of Wakefield; 24 grandchildren; 1:2 great-grandchildren and a
sister, Geraldine Kling of Wayne. \

She was preceded in de~th by her parents; a qaughter, Barbara
Jorgensen; granddaughter, Audrey Paulson and grandsons, Scott Woods
and Jared Rutar; three brothers, Merle Beckner, Gerald Beckner and
Gordon Beckner, Jr. and four sisters, Lucille Likes, Marjorie Reibold,
Marilyn Nelson and Jane Harrison.
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Capital News

Everyone is a lobbyist

,\30Y, OH I BOY.• ·
yOU R~Al.-t-Y

SHOW~D'-rH~M .• 
Y~SSiRR'~~ r"

fH~Y SHOUL-DN'!'
I1AV~ M~'SSE:O
WitH you ...

Now 1lt~Y KNOW
Wl-10'S BOSS.
0\--\, y~AH."

an ope.n door policy at the
Nebraska Legislature helps make
that happen." '

The sentiinent is easily under
stood, and it's a great one. But it

.still begs the, question: Take the
lobby back fro~ whom?

No one has barred "the people"
from the lobby. ~

No one has barred "the people"
from the voting booth, either.

And in these facts lies a message
that "the people" should be encour
aged to consider:

The odds are very good that you
are more apathetic than
oppressed.

l~nd is taxed. Under the bill, ag
land would have been taxed based
on its income potential instead of
market value.

• We advanced' a bill from sec
ond;round debate that would allow
banks greater freedom to open
branch offices across the state. The
measure is intended to address
what sonie call archaic rules that
limit where banks can-open offices.

We also debated LB 847, my pri
ority bill for this session.
Introduced by. Sen. Kermit
Brashear of Omaha, the bill is' a
comprehensive measure to advance
the rights of crime victims. The bill.
advanced from the first-round of
debate on a vote of 35-1.

I chose LB 847 as my priority bill'
because I believe our society has
not paid enough attention to the
interests of the crime victim.

If there is anything I can do for
you, please do not hesitate to con
tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat Engel, District 17; State
Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
NE 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel@Unicam.state.ne.us.
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nizati~ns represented by lobbyists
didn't exist, how much input from
the citizenry do you think
Nebra~ka lawmakers would have
received this year? bid they
receive any from you?

A prepared statement from the
organizations involved in the
rotunda demonstration said:

"We believe the people of
Nebraska shquld literally and figu
ratively take back the lobby - the
people's chamber. Real people
should be involved in public policy
decisions that make a big differ
ence in their lives - such as taxes
and budget deci~ions, and seeing

approved by the Legislature.
The governor's vetoes included

an additional 2 percent reduction
for the University of Nebraska, $16
million in Medicaid cuts and sav
ings of $2.4 million by closing a
state prison in Hastings.

Whether through spending cuts
or tax increases, we have a consti
tutional obligatio~ to balance the
budget.

Meanwhile, we considered a flur
ry of major bills in recent days:

• We defeated a measure that
would have put the issue of casino
gambling on the November ballot.
The measure would have allowed
casinos just inside the state's bor
ders and on Indian reservations

• We advanced from second·
round debate a bill intended to pro
vide guidance fOf school districts
on what types of student fees they
can charge. Under the bill, schools
could charge students for extracur
ricular activities and require them
to provide various supplies. The
bill requires that student fees be
waived for low-income students.

• We defeated a bill that would
have changed how agricultural

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison Counties; $33.00 per ye'ar. In-state; $35.00 per year.
Qut-~tate; $48,00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787402-375-2600, '

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

shown an interest (albeit a self
interest) in government.

The problem is not that similar
ly situated or like-minded people
form organizations to influence
lawmakers.

The problem is that too many
individuals do nothing at all to
influence lawmakers; and tpat
includes voting!

The problem isn't that lobbyists
do '. their job's as lobbyists. The
problem. is that too few citizens do
their jpbs as citizen~ when it comes
to watching their government and
contacting their representatives.

Think about this: If all the orga-

Speaker Doug Kristensen of
Minden, who helped craft the com~

promise.
The revenue package will likely

need 30 votes to override a
promised veto by Gov. Mike

Johanns. The governor is opposed
to any income tax or sales tax
increase.
, On the spending side, Gov.
Johanns handed down $74.3 mil
lion in additional spending cuts
through line-item vetoes. That
comes on top of $43 ,million in cuts

Woman Matters is s~pporting our
Foundation with the second annu
al "Roses, Ribbons and Reflections"
style show' and' brunch at' the
Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln.

'E.very penny donated to the'
Fpundation will help payfor some
one's cancer treatment. Hopefully,
you'll never recognize the names of
the women who receiv~ this care.
But it could e someone close 'to you.
I invite you to come and enjoy the
style show at '9:30 a,m. on
Saturday, April 27 and be one' ()f
the very in1portant donors of the
Every Woman Matters
Foundation. !fyou can't be with us
for the event, your donation is still
very needed.

For 1110re information, contact
the Every Woman Matters office at
1-800-532-2227. You may ne;er
kI}ow whose)ife you will be saving.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

A legislative logjam in develop
ing a budget solution has been bro-
ken. , ....

The Legisl~ture on April 8
approve<i a revenue package that
cqntains a number of temporary
tax' increases designed to help get
the,state thro)Jgh its immediate
problem::" a $226 million gap inthe
state':L t~q-y~a'r budget. The plan
was approved, OIl;. the second round
of debat.e on l;I. voice vote.

The pa~kage inclJldes: _
• A half-cent sales tax increase

for one ye'ar,starting Oct. 1.
• An income tax increase of 2.25

percent for one' year, starling Jan.'
1,2003.

• A 30-cents-per-pack increase in
the cigarette tax for two years,
starting Oct. 1, with28centsofthe
hike going' into the state's cash
reserve, or "rainy-day funa. Ii ,

• A slight expansion of the sales '
tax base to include clore goods and
services. There would be no sunset
clause with this provision.

The temporary nature'of the tax
increases would give t,he
Legislature, time to address long
term spending and tax issues next
year.

The revenue package was pre
sented as, a political compromise.
Each senator probably would find
elements in the packagE! that he or
she liked as well as disliked, said

Every Wotnen Matters
helps to pay for tests
Editor's note: The fohowing was
submitted by Karen Wesche of
Goldenrod Hills Community
Services_

Breast cancer. CerVical cancer.
Word~. that ar~ too often in the I

news'and too often spoHn of in
terms of people we know and love.
Do ,you ever wish you could do
something - do more to help? I do.

Every Woman Matters is a
statewide program. that provides
the money f\ir'medical screenings
for breast and cervical cancer to
women who' cannot afford these
tests. But the federal funds used in
the program, can only be used for
screening. If a woman can't afford
the screening, how can'she afford
treatment? Often they can't.
Here's how you and I can help.

On Saturday, April 27, Every

You will never meet a person who
isn't real, or an interest that isn't
special to someone.

That's why there is no point in
saying that the Legisl~ture should
be more responsive to "real people,"
but pay less attention to "special
interests." The phraseology is mis
leading.

A group of organizations made a
terri$c gesture recently when their
representatives showed up in th~

Capitol rotunda, just outside the
legislative chamber. .The folks
made th~mse~ves cqmt:ortable in
chairs, using space that is usually
occupied by full-time 10Qbyists.

Jack .Gould, head of Nebraska
Common Cause, told a reporter:
"We put o~r chairsin there and let
the senators know that the little
people are out here, too. You know
the area is available to, the public
and we're p~rt of the public."

Reaction: Well, great Jackl
Question: Did, someone tell you

that you weren't part of the public?
The probl~m. with 'such demon

strations is that they don't send a
complete message.

They appropriately draw atten
tion to the fact that organizations
hire lobbyists, whose job it is to try
to influence public policy in the
interest of' their clients. Clients
include management, labor,' farm
ers, manufajcturers, retailers, doc
tors, accol,lntants, flewspapers,
broadcaster$, beer and whiskey
peddlers, te~chers, school adminis
trators, telephone companies, casi
nos and all manner of other foll~.

A lobbyist represents some indi
vidual or group of individuals who
have an in~erest' in public policy. I

Th~s, th~~ person or grouphas . .,~, . '. ' . • .,'

.Legtsltiiu'ri/1appr8ves

Northeast Nebraska F.W.1. Group
to provide quality speakers for
their conference. Vickie Daughrill,
International Vice President of
Financial' Women International,
will lead a training seminar on
Thursday.

Frida,)' presenter will be JoArine
Owens-Naular Ed.D qf Lincoln,
Leslie 'Anderson, CEO "and
President of the B~nk of
Bennington and current President
of the Nebraska Bankers
Association and, mary M. riettner,
Economic Development Consultant
for the Nebra~ka Public Power
District of Norfolk. ; , ...

,The grant funds will alsq provide
training materials to all attendees
to take back to their organization
at no extra cost'to them.

Financial Women Intel:national
is an organization consrsting of
women in the financial services
indu::;try. It is the goal of the con
ference to provide members with
an excellent educational seminar
focused on providing professional
growth and knowledge to women in
the industry.

For additional information, con
tact local members Kate Salmons
at Ameritas Life Illsurance, (402)
375-3688; Diane Roeber or KirbY'
Roberts at the State National Bank;
& Trust Co. (402) 375-1130 or
Beverly Etter at (402) 375-1641.

the, Consu,mer Protection Division
of the State Attorney General'.s
Office, on "Stolen Identities," a sit
uation that doesn't Just happen to I

"the other guy." It's a situation,
that can be financially and totally
devastating.

The program is free and we'd
like to see you there.

We received word from Randy
Pedersen, the Diamond King of
the Diamond Center, that he is
resigning from his board })osition
with Main Street Wayne. I swear I
saw two of Randy the other day ..
. one leaving his old building and.
one leaving from his new location
up the street. They passed on the
sidewalk and barely had time to
wave at each other. '

I want to thank Randy for his (
input into our program and his
acknowledgement that he will
continue to support the program.

In action by the Board of
Directors, Reggie Yates was cho
sen to complete Randy's term on
the board. Reggie is past chairper
son of Main Street Wayne and was
recently recognized for his years of
service in that position.

Lou Wiltse, chairperson of the
Chamber's American Flag
Committee and the Main Street
Program, recently met with city
officials about the status of the
flags. American flags and mount
ing brackets have belen' ordered.
Again, the city has been extreriiely
cooperative regarding' their com
mitment of assistance in the

. mounting of the flag! apparatus.
The discussion about welcome
flags continues. The Main Street
Wayne Program will, now be in
charge of putting ,up flags
(~eri.cap..ancL. Welc~~~) ~~ _th~'
appropriate days." " ,

Enjoyed the tour last SatiJrday
of the new Activitie.;l Center... a
great addition to the Wayne com
munity.

Until next time ...

Main Street"Focus
By Leo Ahmann

Thanks to the Rainbow Riders
Therapeutic Riding Program for
inviting met to be their Master of
Ceremonies at their annual
spring fundraiser held Saturday
evening in the Middle School

Commons area.
Also, congratulations to the

Rainbow Riders organization for'
the funds thet raised. It w~s very
heartwarming to see the number
of businesses (over 60) that donat
ed items for their silent auction
and to the number of businesses
and individuals that made a cash
donation (over 50). It's a worth
while brganization an'd ifyou need
more information, you may call
Program Directo,r Marvel Rahn
for more information,

I received word on Friday from
Jill Ebers, the Historic Buildings
Survey Coordinator with the
Nebraska State Historic
Preservation. Office, that the
Wayne City Auditorium is now
officially listed in the National
Register of HistQric Places. The
city has, or will be receiving short
ly, a certificate and letter so desig
nating the building. It adds NO
COSTS OR RESTRICTIONS to

.- ""1 l"";"':" "~~;"'" i''' .,. .., .. -...... ,••.••-. _ -,,-, &J.,.~.1

the city or. ,WIth iti;l proposed reQO"
vations. "

Reminder!!! ... on Monday,
April 19, in the Wayne City
Auditorium at 7 p.m. there will be
a talk given by Marilyn Bath of

evening, there will be a drawing for
a $25 gift certificate that can be
used at either the Flo~er Shop or
the Plant Market.

Also on Wednesday, the winning
raffle ticket for the Harry Potter
afghan will be drawn. Tickets are
still available at the circulation
desk, Tickets are available for 25
cents each or five tickets for $1.
The afghan, provi~ed by the Wayne
Library Foundation, is on display
at the library~

On Saturday, April 20, 'patrons
can get a head start on the summer
reading fun by signing up for
WPL's Summer Reading Program
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the City
Auditorium.

Drawings for other items will
take place during the week.
Patrons are encouraged to stop by
the li9rary to check on the fun.

Conference to be held

The public is invited to join
Wayne Public Library in celebrat
ing National Library Week, April
14-20. , ,

Monday, April 15 offers the 4
p.m~ Monday Movie, complete with
popcorn and balloons. Tuesday,
Apri116 at 6:30 p.m., young chil
dren andtheir parents are invited
t(} a story hour featuring insects.
Everyone is' invited to attend, but
please leave your bug~ at home!

Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.
Lou Wiltse of the Plant Market will
offer, 'a 'program on "Spring
Planting." Complete with slides,
ictual plants and a how-to session,
Lou will help those in attendance
get ready' for the spring planting,
season. After her presentation,
everyone is invited to stay for
refreshments and a question and
ans'Yerperiod. 'At the end of the

Library celebrating

The Northeast Group of
Financial Women International
will be hosting, their annual
District Conferertce at the Hollday
Inn Express in Norfolk, Thursday
through Saturday, April 18-40.

"Unleashing tpe Power of Our
Potential" will be the theme of the
conference. '

To help fund the cost of the'
Conference, an application was
completed and submitted to The
Nebraska Worker Training
Program.' Farmers & Merchants
National Bank of West POint was
the leading participant regarding
this training and grant application.

The Worker Training Program is
a business incentive is a business
incentive program to support the
retraining and upgrading of
Nebraska's curr,ent workforce. The
goal of the program is to broaden
the state's skill pool through grants
for training projects that help build
productivity, enhance earning
capacity and job security.

Training improves the quality of
our goods and services, provipes
skills needed in today's workplace
that benefit Nebraska. All estab.
lished, for-profit businesses that
contribute to the State
Unemployment Insurance, Trust
(SUIT) fund, except employee-leas
ing firms, are eligible.

The grant funds 'enaQled the



~ .
Eediscover America @your

library is the newest phase of The
Campaign for An1erica's Libraries,
a five-year public education cam
paign to speak .loudly and' clearly
about the value of libraries and
librarians in the 21st century. The
campaign launched' last year in
Washington, D.C., with the help of
First Lady Laura Bush. "Libraries
are co~munity treasure chests,
loaded witl1 a wealth of informa
tion ~vai1able to everyone, equally,
and the key to tnat treasure cpest
is a library card," she said.

The campaign lemerged from
research that shows while libraries
ar~ popular' and rooted in nearly
every community---:--inc1uding
schools, campuses and businesses
across the country~theyare often
not highly visible. Visit your local
libraries to find out about special
activities offere~ durin~ National
Library Weald

'All undergraduate students need
advisor approval in order to regis
ter for' on-campus courses.
Students' do' not need advisor
approval to' enroll for contlriuing
educaFoo'courses. Graduate st].l
dents do' not need advfsor
appro~al. . ,,'

New students need to contact the
adm~ssions office for applicati~rl,
registra'tion and PIN (Pers'onal,
Identification Number) infonna~
tioo. • .

Student~ need th~ir PIN to log II.).
to their WeoCat screens .. For secu
rity r~asonil, piNs. can't be give~
out over the phone. '.

Que~tion;s regarding thi,s process.
will be answered at (402) 375-7239.

writer and photographer. The con
ference will conclude at 3:30 p.m.

The' conference is: open to the
public. Registration' fee is $35.00
per person (including the noon lun
cheon) if registrati~n is post
marked by April 11; after t1}.at

,date, registration is $40 per per-
son. .

To register, or for more informa
tion, please contact Judy Johnson,
Director of College Relations,
Wayne State College, 1111 Main
Street, Wayne, NE 68787.
Daytime phone: 402-375-7324;
evening phOne: 402·372·2290.
Johnson can also be reached viae
I4ail at: jujohns1@Wsc,edu

Locallibrarlans celebrating National Library Week include, left to right, Stan Gardner,
Sue Buryanek, Peggy Nelson, Mayor Sheryl Lindau, Lauren Lofgren, Claudia Koeber and
Jeaneen Kindschuh.

Rediscover America during
NationalLibraryWeek

Regi~trations\still being accepted for conference

Checking on progress
More than 100 people turned out for an open house at the Communit'yActivity Center on
Saturday. Those in attendarice were able to view the progress being made on the build.
ing and' visualize what the completed building will look like. It is anticipated that the
building will be completed in late fall of this year. '

.....

drinking water and pipes carrying
polluted water or any other agent
(chemical, bacterial, etc.). A garden
hose is a common example. Byleav
ing one end lying in a pool of conta
minated. water while the other end
remains attached to a sill cock, the·'
hose becomes a dangerous connec
tion. Another example is a hose
attached to a service sink with its
end submerged in the sink full of
dirty water, detergent water or
other contaminated agent.

However, all cross connections
are not this simple. Neither are
they easy to detect. Many occur in
very subtle forms and in places not
quickly or easily discovered. This is
one reason 'that dependable meth
ods of protection against cross con-
nections are so important. ' .

For more information on what to
do to prevent these situations from
occurring, contact the Wayne
Water! Wastewater Department at
375-5250

. '
................."'-"W'-,.........._~......' !
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Wayne Community Theatre, spoke
to the council on a request for the
Community Th~atre to make the
Wayne City Auditorium the home
of the theatre. . . •

Kemp said the group lost its for
mer home in the Mineshaft Mall
nearly a year ago and has 'been
unable to fmd a suitable location to
st\lge productions and house cos
tumes and props. He stated that
several additions to the present
renovation plans would need to be
made before the auditorium would
be suitable for plays, but that it is
hoped that the theatre could share
the facility with the city.

Dan Rose, on behalf of the Wayne
Habitat for Humanity Chapter,
spoke to the council on a request for
a free or reduced priced lot for con
struction of a Habitat for Humanity
house. '

Rose told the council that the
goal is to provide safe, affordable,
de~ent housing which will be sold to
those who need it at no profit and
with no interest. He. also listed
goals of the group and stated that it
is hoped that a site can be obtained
in thenear future so building can
b~gin this summer with completion
byfa~. : ,

The. co~ncil advised the city
administrjitor to work with the
gr;oup to i~entify possible locations'
for sucp a house.

"Mentoring through the
TeamMates program has' provided
me a: unique opportunity to make a
difference in the life of a child.
While I have only been a mentor for
a few months, it has been very

bacillary dysentery.
Most of us realize that contami

nated'watercan easily result in dis
ease and death if it is consumed by
humans or animals. The danger is
present with us every' day. The
more complex' our industry and
technology becomes, the greater the .
potential hazards to human health.
In spite of our advanced public
water systems, the danger poten
tial is growing. '

.In each. of the examples cited,
there was a cross connection
between the source of contamina
tion and the public water system.
Then, because of the unique cir
cumstances in each case, the public
water supply became :i potential
danger to human health and life. It
is estimated that cross conn~ctions
similar to the ones descrioed are
increasing at a rate of 100,000 per
day.

Simply stated, a cross connection
is a link between pipes carrying

.~.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 11, 2002

Free countries need free nect people with the resources they
libraries. Americans depend on need, when they need them, in
libraries to learn to read, to go print and online." .
online, to research vital health One of the things librarians have
facts, to find a job, to understand discovered in the aftermath of
world events, to explore business Sept. 11, is thatrnany p~ople are
,opportunities, to, s,eek jnspirqtion taking a fresh interest in what it
and to find food for the soul. means to be alJ American, especial

'This .' year tpe Wayne P1.;1blic ly in to~ats glo~aJ, society.
Library, Wayne ,Community School Ipcreasingly. Jibraries'Are being
libraries, and t~ef\?lerl~anpbI~ri c~l1ed ';lj:>Q~;'t?~d~o, Wh~'t they do
Associatio.n celepr~te .~M v~l~, rol;~, best--,t9V$ery·~,. :~s~'~.s~n:munity

our li~ranes ~ray.llI). gut d~mo~rqcf.•. resou~ce S~p.~t~n a~dyr9'!lde open
NatIOnal LlbrarY,Wee~, Aptlll4~ •,access ~o lI).(orp:~tIOn.:~ '~.' ,

20, marks tlie kickoff of Rediscover' Every lib'rary-whetHer school,
Anierica@your liQraryTM -a nation.' 'public Or college-has something
wide initiative ,to focus -on our, unique to offer that ties its com
national heritage and remind ded.: munityto the very concept of a ftee
sioq,makers that libraries and people in a free land.'

C,'.ouncI·l app'ro"ves' ch'anges .cor cen't,~.·.r librarians are needed now-more "We must continue to ensure the.1 i than ever" strength of our libraries with sus~
"Libraries are at the heart of the. t~ined funding and support, even

Applications from Scott Mostek 'American dream\" said Sue d~ring lea'n economic time,S,"
and Nathan Beal to the :Wayne , ~uryanek, Wayne I High School Lauren Lofgren, Wayne Public
Voluntee~ Fire Departmen) wer1 medi~ specialist. Librarians con- Library Director said.
approved. , . .t " f

Also discussed'~as the p(l~sibili-I

ty of establishingan ordinance pro-1
hibiting. semi-trailer par'kirlg in!
residential areas of the city.
Council agreed to move forward'
with the ordinance, on the condi-,'
tion that alternate locations would:
be made available for the truck dri-'
vers to park their vehicles. I

Approval was given on a. plant
which would allow' Wayne Statei'
College students, with properiden-r
tification, to haul furniture an~
mattresses to the Transfer Station.,
at 110 cost. . .' , !

Councilman Will Wiseman said\>'
he felt this should be a pe'~manen~t
chtmge for the city and that it bef
done twice a year. He also encour~

aged'the city to advertise this sed
vice in several events and for sev"::;
eral w~eks prior to it takIng place.{
The goalo} the project is to keep:
items such as these from being:
dumped in' the Logan Creek ot
along rural roads. . ~:

Mayor Lindau also reada procla{'
mation declaring April 26 as Arbor<
Day and encouraging all citizens td Registrations a,re still being Humanities CounCil; and Holly
plant trees.. ;' accepted for a one-day regional Swanson, co-owner of Cuthills

The c~uncil'will hold a special tourism conference, "Practical Vineyar9,s and past. president of
meeting on Tuesday, April 23, Tourism," which will be held at Northeast Nebraska Travel
beginning at 7:15 p.m. Wayne State College in Wayne on Council.

Thursday, April 18. The annual Judy Johnson, a member of the

Mentors conference is sponsored by the Nebraska Lewis & Clark
. " . ----~.,...---------....-------------..,i Northeast Nebraska Travel Bicentennial Commission, will

. , '. ' n:attet !how many there are. She regarding. , . Council. moderate.
continued from page lA has m~de .me a better' person and "The fact that I have been able to ."Each of the sessions will provide Following a noon buffet lun-

opene<;l me up to another world. make a connection and a positive useful tips for promoting and mar- cheon, the afternoon session,
"The TeamMates, MEmtoring pro- "My hope is that when she walks impact in the life of my teammate keting special events, 'attractions "Practical Ideas for Marketing

gram as been wonderful and I'm so away, I have made even half the makes me feel good about myself and othet tourism-related Your Region," will feature Mike
glad I took time to participate in' impact she has madeon me." and this program. I think that this activities," said Judy Johnson, can- Whye, president of the
sU,ch a great program. I would Shellt Meier program is excellent and should ference coordinator. , Midwest Travel Writers
encourage anyone else who enjoys, ' , continue to grow because' of the The conference will begin with Association, of Council Bluffs,
helping others to also take part "What value can you put on a positive impact that it can have oh registration, rolls and coffee at 8:00 Iowa. Whye,.' . the
with TeamMates ... it is some- child"s smile when they first see you kids, schools and communities." a.m., with the first session begin- author of Great Iowa Weekend
thing you won't regret." walk through the door or when you Jamie Vaughn ning at. 8:45 a.p, iI). the Frey Adv~ntures, is also a, fl'ee-lance
Ashley Petersen' find 01.:1t their favorite color is pur-, C~~fereiJ.c.e Suite,.: WSC' ,Student \

pIe anq they love butterflies? "When I became aware of the C·anter. :., Student,.s',can regi.ster online
"TeamMates means so much to mentoring program, even thoughISessions ihCiude "Practical; ,'j' '.

me because there is no greater gift was a Sen.ior Citizen, I thought I Photography: I ,.Capturing,the ,Wayne St:a.te College students
than the gift of sharing in a young might volunteer. M;0inent/' prese.nted b'y I)~~is ,began "their,;" registration
person's life." "Having raised five sons and 0:0 Lmster, Wayne State College ~Jil€f' pro~ess for falF 2002 c1asses via

"I have discovered that I receive grandsons near by, I thought ~t in{or~~t~on offl~~r. wh? i~< also. a 'WebCat Onliqi! on Monday, April
so much more than I give through mi~ht be challenging and ma~oe prpfesston1\1 photographer. He,wIll 8.
this mentoring program. Whether fun. I have found it.to be both. ' sh,are ~dea~ ~o~a~e ?ho!o~ come The WebCat Online sy~tem pro
it's laughing at our bowling skills, "Challenging to do sixth grade ahye, mcludmg practlcal ,tIp~:Jor vides student~ tha ability to regis
screaming to~ther on a haunted arithmetic, especially fractioos and taking spe~ial event or scenic l?ho- ter online a~l¥;al~opermits access
hayrack rid~ or even doing home- fun to visit and play games with a tos l , .... "\" " • to their sttl4etit re~orqs in the
work,my teammate and I have so fine young man. I enjoyed going Tp,e.~ec~nd seSSIon, Pr~ctlcal Business OfflceFin:mcialAid and
much fun! bowling with him and to keep Pa.f.t~ershi~~:"9h~ring R~s?urces Records~' Re~stration via the
Marilyn Wilson' abreast with his winning wrestling a~dE,iCpertlse ,'Y}~l ,feature pan- Inter~et from their dorm, lab or

record. ' ehstS' I rOgI Dpenpg" R~.search any off-campus address.
"I encourage anyone who has a Cqor<ll~ator of th~ Nebraska De- . Students may register until Aug.

little spare time and want~ to,keep partqll;Ilt of E~Qnomic Develop- 30, 2002. WebCat Online is
young at heart to volunteer for this m~nt,:,:. Mary . Eth~l Emanuel, 'available from 7:30 a.m. until
program." Mar~et1Pg Dlrec~or, Nebra,ska 11:55 p',m.! Mondays through
Arnold Marr Touns~ o,tTIce;Raym9ndScrews, Saturdays apd 1 p.m. to 11:55 p.m.

Program .1 Officer,!. Nebraska on Sundays.

~Ihave always wanted to make a
difference in someone's live and
that is what attracted me to
TeamMates mentoring.

"I met Marisa almost three years
ago and the time has gone by so
fast. After all this time, I never
really thought about what this
whole experience meflns to Ilje,
until I was asked to write this
paragraph. The time we spend
together seems short, but we look
forward to connecting each week
and sharing our thoughts and
experiences.

"Marisa is always achieving so
much and has more interest and
talents than anyone I know. She
dream~ big aJ;ld has every intention
of accomplishing all her¥oals, no

By Clara Ostell
O( the Herald

Several changes w~re approveet
fotthe CommunitYActiyity Center
(CAC) during TUesday's' meeting 'of
the Wayne City ,Council.
. City Administrator Loweil
Johnson presented four items that
members of the CAC felt were nec
essary to change. They included
wa~lpapefing t1}.e entrance area of
the facility at an additional cost of
$743; electric hand-dryer units in
the bathrooms at a cost of $1,111~

shQwer controls which' are more
handicapp~d acc~ssible at a cost of
$3,800 and the possibility of
installing plywood or some other
material in the mechanical room, to
prevent water from damaging eel'-
tainareas.· ,

Councilman Verdell Lutt sug
gested putting some type of athlet
'ic mural on the wall instead wall
paper. His suggestion met with
favorable response from members
of,the council.

Lutt and, Councilman Denn.is
Linster ,questioned the other
changes beirig requested and asked
why these items were. not
addressed earlier in the building
process. They felt closer attention
to these details needs to be the
responsibility of the project manag
er.

Mick ~emp, representing the
I

continued from page 1A
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Public
.'

to humail health would have been
, great. '.,

. In a similar situation in a
Pennsylvania college, the air condi
tioning system developed a block
age which kept the coolant from
circulating. To unblock the line, a
hose (attached to a sink faucet)
was connected to the air condition
ing system tQ dislodge the blockage
by water, PFes~ure. However, a
reversal of flow occurred and the
chromates in the 'air corlditioning
system were intr:oduced into the
potable water supply. The unfortu
nate result was that 23 students
became ill by drinking from water
fountains carrying the contaminat
ed water.

Not all such incidences are a
threat to, human health. In
Cincinnati, a water supply valve
was left open after several wine
distilling tanks had been flushed
out. When thEi vats were later used
in' the ferine,nting process,
Sparkling Burgundy back-flowed
into the city water main and right
out of the facuets of nearby home
owners.

Another humorous event
,Occurred in Utah in 1~70. A doctor,
~tter filling hi~dfish pond, left
the garden hose in the pond and
went insidii to' take a bath.
Needless tQ say, he was surprised
when a backsiphonage condition
allowed some. of his goldfish to join
hiIn in the tub.

~n both cases, the princip.les at
work were the same as i.n many sit
uations' not humorous at all. In the
winery, the' open valve allowed the
high operating pressure in the dis
tilling tanks to push the wine into
the public water system. In the
goldfish pond, it was the effect of
backsiphonage that drew the gold
fish back into the home's plumbing
system.' ./

Some, instances are limited in
their effect. However, more than
2,500 people in a Midwestern town
suffered severe intestinal disorders
because negligence allowed raw
sewage to flow into a city water
ma~n. .In addition to the wide
spread illness, several people' died.
'Autopsies revealed the illness to be
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, plays in the backfield but, was put
~trategically in the scrum when'
WSC had the bali on Chadron's 5
yard line was given the ball 'and
with her body weight of only 100
pounds was actually thrown over
the Chadron States defensive line
and she landed in the end zone'to
put the final score on the the'
board of 39-5.

There are' rugby t-shirts that
say "Hurdle the dead and Trample
the weak." There could of not been
a better saying then that after the
Chadron State game. After three
Chadron players being already
taken to the hospital and injured
players laying on the field as play
continued, Coach Darin :earner
did mention to the referee that
WSC would allow the game to be
stopped short of full time for safe
ty reasons for the "guest'" of"
Wayne's first ever home rugby
game.

"I have never seen a women's
ru~by game being that physically
dominated in my life," Barner
said. "The girls just flat out
destroyed anything that moved." I
felt very good about Chadron
State, those girls were pounded
and stiU found away to get up and

, continue playing even if they had
to lay on the field for a minute to
two ,as play continueq. A true
rugby player may fall in defeat,
but will pever kneel for mercy."
Chadron State had great courage.

WSC women played St. Olaf
Minneapolis in a double header
and won 27-Bin the second game.
1\ touchdown was scored by Erin
Meyers, and two touchd6wn~ each
by Steph Ngirchoimei and Sara
Zimmer made WSC run right past
the Minne'sota Rugby League
competition.

If there is one comparison of
football and rugby is that when
your' offensive line or "serum"
'dominate the 'game, your running
game can not b.:i stopped."

Both Wayne State Men and
Women Rugby Clubs will travel to
a 9 team tournament this' week.
end in Minneapolis.

Wildcat Rugby
" .

teams post; lptlts
In. the first ever' intra-state

rugby game in Nebraska history,
Wayne State College rugby back
field ran right past Chadron State
last Saturday with the blazing
speed of the seven backfield men
ruggers.

Touchdown runs of one yard by
Lewis Benton and a 50 yard run
by Dan Boyd otf of a reverse had
the rugby team ahead 10-5 with
one minute left before halftime.
Chadron State had several scor
ing opportunities just outside the
end zone, but the WSC ruggers
held up in put on a great defensive
stand with Chadron State not
scoring after having six times to
push the ball over the goal line as
the clock ran out for halftime.

With the strong wind now that
WSC back in the second half,
Wayne played conservative with
their lead and used the wind to
pin Chadron deep in their own
territory on eaclr of their posi-
tions. .

Chadron State' went to trick
plays late in the game,' in d~sper
a,tion to get on the board and tie
the game. With all of the razzle
dazzle put on by Chadron States
offense, Preston Parker scooped
up a loose ball and ran it in for 20
yards off of the fumbled pitch.
Lewis Benton put a nail in the cof
fi~ for the victory with a 12 yard
run late in the game to give WSC
men a 20-5 win over Chadron
State.

Wayne State women had seven
. touchdowns against Chadron.

State to give the lady ruggers a
39-5 victory. '!\vb touchdowns by
Sara Zimmer and Mariha Murray
helped the cats get off to a large
lead. A. 50 yard ruri by wing back
Christy Williams down the side
line and running over hvo detend
ers put the WSC women ruggers
ahead 29'-0 ~t halftime. Amy
Wieblehouse off of a scrum pickup
and' a back out to the backfield,
kept the ball a,nd ran' around the
right sid~ of the scrum and s,cored
in the corner of the end zorie after
a 15 yard run. Erin Murray, who

,
.:'

"

Harmeier was sixth in the 100 at
13.7 while Gnirk added a sixth in
the 800 at 2:52.8.

The Winside boys placed third
with 83.3 points. Coleridge won
the team title with Newcastle net
ting second.

Adam Hoffman paced. the
Wildcats efforts by winning the
100 (10.9), 200 (23,1) and 400
(53.0) while running a leg 'of the
winning 4x100 r~lay (46,9) with
Shane Jaeger, Mike Hawkins and
Nathan Wills. . .

Jaeger was third in the lOO
(11.3). and 200 (23.9) while ,Wills
placed third in the 400 (54,8),

Kevin Boelter landed a pair of
thirds in the 1609 (5:06.5) and
3200 (11:08.4) while Kass Holdorf
placed fourth in'the 300 hurdles
at 48.6. . ,

The 4'x;400 relay team was
,fou.rth in 3:54 ".;ith Shane Jaeger,
Mike Hawl,dns,' Nathan Stevens
\ . , .. .
and Nathan Wills' and the 1600
IrlCdl,ey relay team plac~d fifth in
4:12.1 with Bo Brummels,Erlc
Morris, Nathan Ste\'8~s and
Kevin Boelter. . .
Hawki~s added a sixth in the

800 in 2:20.3.'

Eddie Burns each had one douple
and three base hits.

Joe Hartman hit homerun and
two singles and Brian Foy singled
three times while Joe>, Baldwin
singled twice. Ryan Radtke, Gary
Redden and Pat Zahourek each
h;;ld one base hit.
, WSC won the fourth game by an
11-1 margin with Travis McCarter
earning' the win with relief aid

'from Joseph Wall and Courie
Weber.

The 'Cats out-hit the Wolves,
13-5 led by Ryan Radtke with a
triple, double and two singles

, .while Pat Zahourek belted' a
'homerun . and two singles. Joe
'Hartman doubled and singled and
Donald Whitmire had two base

,hits while Aaron Lavorata had a
,hoinerun with Brian Fay notching
'a base hit. ..

'with Katie New each singleg.
~ Wayne State swept a twinbill
:from Northern State, 7-1 and 6-0
to improve to 12-16 and 3-1 in
NSIC play.

In the first game, Michelle
Lewis got the complete game win,
:'scatterihg four, hits with seven
strikeouts.

;i WSC had seven hits led by
,Heather Conley's homerun while
,base hits were recorded by
,Mackenzie Knoell, Sarah Herrick,
,Michelle Lewis" Cadi Drieling,
;Jennifer Berning and Missy
'.?,ac;es..

. '. 'fo,. ,.. "", "

.' Heathe~ Conley was the win
.ning pitcher in game two's 6-0
score as she scattered four hits
while striking out five.

WSC had 'a dozen hits led by
Missy Paces with a trip~e and sin
gle while Mackenzie Knoell, Cadi
Drieling and Jessica Hinde each
singled twice. Theresa Garlow,
Heather Conley, Michelle Lewis
arid Sarah I:Ierrick each had a
bU,se hit.

Justin Carey improved to 5-0 in
game two with a 6-3 win from the
mound with Bignell pitching the
last two innings.

Carey struck out seven. and
scattered five hits as WSC out-hit
the host team, 9-5.

Brian Foy belted another home
run and added a single while Scott
Hayduk doubled and singled. Joey
Baldwin also doubled while
Donald Whitmire, Aaron'
Lavorata, Gary Redden and
Gorensen each singled. ~

On day two in Aberdeen, WSC
pounded the Wolves, 27-2 in th'~
first game as Jared' Hertzer
earned the complete game 'win,
allowing seven hits. WSC pounc\
cd out 24 hits.

Donald Whitmire had five hits
including two triples and thre~';
singles while Scott Hayduk and- .

The Wayne State softball team
split a twinbill at home against
Winona State last Thursday, win~
ning the opener, 4-3 before fallipg
in the nightcap, 4-2.

The 10-16 'Cats needed 10
innings to win the first game as
Katie New improved to 4-1 on the
year in relief of Heather Conley
who pitched the first eight
innings.

In the second tilt, Michelle
Lewis was tagged with the loss
with Katie New also seeing action
from the mound.

WSC was out-hit by a 10-8 mar
gin in the 4-2 setback. Missy
Paces and Sarah Herrick each had
two singles while Heather Conley
smacked her first ho'merun of the
season. Theresa Garlow belted" a
double and Michelle Lewis along

Winside track teams net
,third place at S. Sioux

Sarah Herrick punches out a h,it against Winona State.

The Winside track teams each
placed third at the Newcastle
Invite last Thursday at South
Sioux.

The girls tallied 74 points to
place behind Bancroft-Rosalie
(150) and Newcastle (100).

Julie . Jacobsen paced ,the
Wildcats by ~inning the long
jump (15-7.25) and the triplej'ump
(32-7.5). She also won the 200
me.ter dash in 28.5. .

Lindsey Harmeier placeci third
i~' the 200 in 2.9.9 and' the 4x100
relay was third in 56.0' with
Jacobsen, Harmeier, Kim Deck
and Felicia Reed. . .

The 4x400 relay was' fifth iIl
4:53.3 with Becky Krause, l."elicia
Reed, Stacey Gnirk and Kim Deck
and .the 1600' mcdl~y rciay was
fifth in 5:05.5 with Kim Deck,
¥elyssa Deck, Reed and Gnirk.

Kayla Bowers was fourth in the
1600 in 6:16.7 and Krause was
fiftl}. in the triple jump at 30-9..

StaceY Rabe finished fourth in
the discus at 94-7 and Kim
Stem;all was fifth in the shot put
with a 27-~ effort. ' .

.Krause also placed sixth in the
100 hurdles at 19.7 whiie

WSC'was out-hit by a 10-9 mar
gin with Sarah Herrick, Michelle
Lewis and Theresa Garlow each
lacing a pair of singles while
Heather Conley dO\lbled. Jenp.ifer
"Berning and-' Codf Dueling also

, had hase hits. ' ,

Wildcat softball
, ,

team wins three

Joe Hartman also tagged a dou·
ble with Ryan Radtke, Aaron
Ligocki and Justin Conley adding
base hits.

The 'Cats also enjoyed a 4-0
weekend stint to improve to 17-12
as they dealt conference foe
Northern State four consecutive
losses in Aberdeen, S,D.

The 'Cats won the first double
header on Saturday, 6-0 and 6-3.

Aaron Hyde earned the com
plete game shutout in g~me one,
allowing just two hits while strike
ing out 10.

wse meanwhile, had 10 hits
led by ~cott Hayduk with a double
and single while Joe Hartman and
Gary Redden each singled twice.

Brian Fay blasted a homerun
and Donald Wlfrtmire doubled
while Aaron Lavorato and' Joey
Baldwin each singled.

The 4x800 relay team was sec
ond in 10:49.7 with Andrea
Bethune, Jenny Raveling, Ashley
Carroll and Allie Hansen and the
Dunklau added a second in the
100 hurdles (17.7) and the triple
jump (32-4.25) while McLagan
netted a runner-up finish in the
shot put (34-10).

Kari Hochstein was second in
the 400 (65.8) and third in ,the
shot put (34-7.75) while Amber
Nelson placed second in the 1600
(6:14.6). The 4x100 relay was also
se90nd in 56.3 with' D\lnklau,
Makayla Braden, Micaela Weber
and Ho~hstein.

The 4x400 relay team was
fourthin 4:46.3 and Sarah Jensen
wag fifth in the high jump at 4-8
while Ashley Carroll was fifth in
the 400 (68.6) and Braden added
a sixth in the 100 in 14.7.

scored 140 points to finish' 41
points ahead of Creighton.
Crofton was third followed' in
order by Randolph, Cedar
Catholic, Verdigre, Hartington .
and Wynot.

Wayne cashed in on a number
of first' place finispes ied ,by
Allison Hansen who brok'e a
school record with a 2:30.7 clock~
ing. ,

She broke her own record by
just over two seconds.

Hansen also won the 1600 in
5:49.7 with Sara Stauffer win
ningthe 3200 in 13:00.2 while
Steph McLagan won the discus
with a toss 'of 100-11.

Karl Hochstein won the 200 in
28.7 and Alissa Dunklau won the
long jump at 15-9.75.

The Blue Devil tra~k teams will
now focus on this weekend's
Wisner Lions Club Track Meet on
Saturday before Wayne hosts the
annual Blue Devil Invite oil
Monday, back at the' Wisn.er
track

The9-10th grade track teams
will also 'compete at the Wisner'
Lions Club Meet in a separate
division.

,The Wayne State baseball team
spanked South Dakota last
Thursday, 18-6.

,WSC used a 10-run second
inning to put the game away
before· adding six more in the 
third iiming.

WSC pounded out 18 hits while
USD managed nine. Dustin Nilius
improved to 2-1 on the season
with the viCtory as WSC upped its
record to 13-12.

Mark Bignell, Courie Weber
and Ryan Wetterberg also saw
action from the mound.

Donald' Whitmire belted a
triple, double and single for the
Wildcats with Brian Fay hitting a
double and two singles. '

Scott Hayduk, Gary Redden
and Joey Baldwin each doubled
and singled while Eddie Burns
laced a pair of base hits.

. ,

Wayne captures
first. at Crofton

i -

track invitation
1 t < •

The '!Vayne track teams earned
top honors at the Crofton Invite,
TUesday as the boys rac~ed up
155 points to out-distance runner·
up Crofton by 75 points.

Creigl;1ton,' Wynot, Randolph,
Ced'ar Catholic, Verdigre and
Hartington.. also competed.
, Wayne took advantage of its

depth to score large numbers of
points including six, first place
finishes. . ,

The' 4x800 relay of Devin
Bethune, Bryan Fink, ,Nick Lipp
apd, Brad Hansen took first in
8;46.11 while Devin Bethune won
b~th distance races with a 4:55.7
emi)'t in the 1600 and 10:51.8 time·
in the 3~00. "

Josh Davis won the 110 hurdles,
in 17.7 and Brad Hansen won the
800 in. 2:07.5 while Caleb Garvin
won the shot put at 46-10.

,:(3rad Hochstein finished second
in the 200 (24.4) and the long
jump (19-8.5) while the 4x400
relay team was second in 3:56.6
with Ryan Schmeits, Bryan Fink,
Nick Lipp and David Gangwish.

Garvin added a second in the
discus at 155-5 and Hansen
pl;;lced secoqd in the 1600 at
5:05.7 while Bryan Fink hetted a
runner-up finish in .the 3200 in
10:53.0. .

The 4x100 relay team was sec
ondin 47.6 with Nathan Milander,
Jake Mrsny, Josh Davis and
Hochstein with Hochstein also
placing third in the 400 in 5·1.4.

Other third place finishes were
earned by Jake Mrsny in the 200

,(24.5) and Nick Lipp in the 800
(2:17.3) while Josh Davis added a
fourth in the. 300 hurdle~ (46.9)..

Jon Ehrhardt was fourth in the
high junip (5~10) l\nd he added a
fourth in the 100 (12.0) and Bryan
West was fourth in the 3200
(12':09,2).

Ryan Schmeits was fifth in the
800 (2:21.15) and Luke
Stoltenberg finished sixth hi the
110 hurdles in 19.9 while Mrsny
added a sixth in the 100 (12.4).

West added' a sixth in the' 1600
with a 5:33.8 clocking.

In the girls division Wayne

A WAyne State' batter stare5 down a pitch from South
D~kota in actionla~~week•. The 'Cats are on a fiv'e-gartHY

.whi ·streak. • ",., ., ," . , '. i '.

'·,'Cats sweep four from NortheionState

·wsc bats cOltle alive
•
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A one-session lawncare manage
ment class is scheduled for"
Wednesday, April 17 at Northeast
Community College, norfolJ.<. .

The class, with course' number
TURF 0102-92/02, is sch3eduled
for 7-10 p.m. in the Lifelon~

Learning Center, Suite L. Madison
County Extension Agent Chris:
Carlson and Kathy Hayes will'
teach the dass. Cost is $6.75.,

Topics to be reviewed by Carlson
and hayes include lawn calendars,
weeds, insects, diseases and man
agement. There will also .b~ discus
sion on daylilies, . hostas, iris"
perennial c~re and flower bed care
and management. Tree care selec
tion for landscapes will also be cov-
ered. . ,

To register, call 'Northeast
Community College, '402·844-7000;.

•
Rugby has caught on in the Wayne area as the Wayne ~tate

Wildcats have fielded a men's and women's rugby team
which is coached by former Wayne State football player
Darrin Barner.

220 W. 7th Street • Wayne
375-1114 • Member FDIC

Presents

Wayne State College
Athletes Of The Week

Missy Paces, Softball; Kevin Hoffart, Bank
of Norfolk; Brian Fay, Baseball

BANK OF NORFOLK

is a change from the previously
scheduled Dordt College
Invitational.

Head Coach Marlon. Brink stat
ed, "We had performance~at both
ends of the performance spec
trum. Havranek and Dixon both
had exceptional performances.
They broke some barriers in each
of their events that should raise
their own expectations in future
meets. Nickerson ran a strong
race given the conditions and t~e

fact that she had to lead from
start to finish.

"We picked up a few injuries
that concern me. We will have to
try to get those kids healed up and
ready to go as soon as possible.
Also, we, have to make sure our
athletes prepare .themselves bet
ter,to deal with whatever weather
conditions we encounter."

Brooks Widner,
Owner

616 W.. 1st St.
Wayne, NE •

Business: 375-5067
Home: 375-8460

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
Member FDIC

RAINBOW'

WINDSHIELD

REPAIR

'Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayrje, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

the provisional national qualify
ing mark. He followed that per~

formance with a second place fin
ish in the triple jump with a mark
'of 44' 8". .

Dixon won the 110 meter hur~

dIes in a personal best time o(
14.71. His time was .01 (one one
hundredth) of a second off of the
provisional national qualifyin~

mark. He also earned fourth
place in the 400 meter hurdles in
a time of 1:01.39.

Other finishers for the Wildcats
were: Jesse Slaymaker, fifth in
the 400 meter dash ina time of
52.69; and Ryan Leriger, sixth in
the long jump with a mark of 20'
9". ..

The Wildcats will be in action
on Saturday, April 13 at the
Co~cordia University Invitationa)
in Seward, Nebraska. This meet

Tom's Tunes 11 13
Huntel Boys 10.5 13.5
Citgo Daylight 10 14
K·D Inn 10 14
Wessel/Burrows 7,5 16.5
High Series and Games:
DIV. 1-Sammi Modrell,'
354; Corey Doorfag, 146;
DIV. 2-Kelyn Roberts,
186-376; DIV. 3-Nathan
Temme, 201·499.
Justin Decker, 111-289;
Ke1yn Roberts, 186-376;
Dustin Bargholz, 169·454;
8randon Karel, 138-318;
Anna Bandhus, 106-296;
Tymarie Tyrrell, 100-233;
Cassie Bilbrey, 121 -1 06-250;
Lesa lutt, 114-311; Emily
Bruflat, 148·326; Diana
Smith, 109-260; Sammi
Modrell, 121-123-110-354;

• Trevor 8eza, 118-315; Trent
Beza, 148-157.418; Brian
l.1ch, 11 3-248; Sam
Denklau, 153·386; Alexa
Hochstein, 96-74-232;
Michael Denklau, 152-412;
Kasey OUe, 142-3~5; Andy,
Baker, '191·474; Austin
McDonald, 89-73-234;
Jordan McDonald, 127-320;
Meg Pierson, 109-288;
McKenzie Sommerfeld, 91·
220; Josh Door/ag, 100-108
300; Nathan Temme, 189
201·499; Corey Doorlag,
112·146-325.

7
9
10

"11.5
11.5

TH& " GOLF CAR IN THI\! weRLO,

Sara Frerichs led the team with
six points. Jordyn Doescher had
five; Regan Ruhl, Amy Anderson
and Elizabeth Baier each had
three points and Leslie Backstrom
and Kara Hoeman each added two
points.

In the second game, Wayne

place with a throw of 123' 5",
while Fehringer took fourth with
a mark of 120' 0".

, In the hprdles, WSC took third
place in both events. Tiffany
Schacher, a freshman, took third
place in the 100 meter hurdles
with a personal best time of 15.5
seconds. 'Angie Kraus, a fresh
man, took third place in the 400
meter hurdles in a personal best
time of ,1:13.05. Kraus also took
third place in the pole vault with a
mark of 8' 0".

Bobbi Jacobsen, a freshman,
took fourth place in the triple
jump with a mark of 32' 8".

The men's team was led by a
pair of sophomores Eric
Havranek (Ainsworth, Nebr.) and
Brian Dixon (Lincoln, Nebr.).
Hav,ranek won the long jump with
a personal best mark of 23' 4. His
mark was just four inches short of

822 Main St. • Springfield, SD
605-369-2625

Junior Leaguers
Huntel Girls 17
Lutt Trucking 15
Hytrek Lawn 14
Murray COQst. 13
Godfather's 12.5
Blue Ox 12.5

Wayne Vets Club 25 23
Toms Body Shop 22 26
HqrderlAnkeny 22 26
Godfather's Pizza 21 27
Badger Boys 19 29
Melodee lanes 17 31
Hig/1 Series and Games:
Shane Guill, 257; Doug
Rose, 617; Wildcat Sports
Lounge, 997-2792.
Layne Beza, 212-203-200
615; Doug Rose, 212-211;
Jayme Bargholz, 210-207;
Randy Bargholz, 210; John
Rebensdorf, 210; Mike
Varley, 208-207; Mark lute,
206; jim johnson, 203; Tom
Rott, 203; Steve Stanley,
201-200.

Wednesday Nite Owls
NEN Drywall ,32 12
Melodee lanes' 28 . 16
Whoever shows 24 20
NE Equipment 19 25
Elephant Dropp. 16' 28
Hansen Farms 13 31
High Series and Games:
Randy Bargh'olz, 253-673;
NEN Drywall, 922-2679.
Randy Bargholz, 235; Ken
Otte, 233-229-657; jayme
Bargholz,' 218-214·607;
Mike Varley, 211; Keith
Roberts, '205; Casey
Daehnke, 202.

35 ; 13
28 2Q
26 22
25 23

D·
MERCURY

119 E. Third Sf.· Wayne, NE 68787
, 402-375-37~0 or 800-467-3780

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Pac-N·Vision
Heritage Homes
Wildcat lounge
Grone Repair

'Melodee. Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1~21' N. Lincoln. Wayne, NE 68787

Monday Night ladies
Stadium Sports 31 1r
legend's 3l 17:
Swan's 23 25
Candyland D.C. 23 25'
Korner Mart 23 25
Village Inn 22 26
Midland Equip. 21 27
Cqr'Quest 18 30 '
High Games and Series:
Darcl Frahm, 190; Candy
Guill, 532,
Jane Ahmann, 189; Dard
Frahm, .190·485;, Kathy
Hochstein, 189; Candy Guilt,

, 185-532; Carol Hamley, 182;
June Baier, 181.

Hit's & Misses ladies
Fredrickson Oil 40,5 15,,5
Downs Insur. 36,5 15.5
Taco's N More 31,,5 24.5
lutt Trucking 31 21
White DO!1 #1' '29.5 26,5
White Dog #2 29 27 '
Last Chance 29 27
Jensen Construct. 27 29 '
1st Nat. Omaha 25 31
High Series and Games:

, Essie Kathol, 212; Wendy
, Beiermann, 559; Jensen

Construction, 867; Downs
Insur~rce, 2540.
jolinda'Morris, 181; Essie,
Kathol, 212-521; Wendy
Beiermann, ,'20Qc190-559;
Linda Downs, 490i Tammy

. Meier, 517; Vicky skokan,
,,491. .

': City\eague (Men's)

• New & Used Golf Cars
• E-Z Go & Other Brands
• Sales, Service & Leasing
• PickUp & Delivery
-Part & Accessories
'~ tournam~ntFleet Cars

'J i,elnd091' Showrpoms'"
!:'.~ We Take Tra.d~-ins '

• Over 250 to Choose From

The Wllyne State College Track
& Field teams competed at the
Buena ", "Vista University
Invitational in Storm Lake, Iowa
on Saturday. No team scores were
kept..

Leading the way for the
Wildcats women's team was
senior Darr Nickerson
(Scottsbluff, .Nebr.). Nickerson
was th~ lone ~ndividual champion
for the Wildcat women as she won
thEi5,OOOmeter (3.1 mile) run in a
time. of 20:33.73. Nickerson led
the race the entire distance from
start to fmish. .

The Wildcat throwers picked up
a pair of second place finishes.
Tracie Fehringer, a senior, placed
second in the shot put with a
mark of 39' 9". She was followed
by ,teammate Kari Torgerson's
third place finish at 37' 3". In the
discus, Torgerson took second

defeated Northside Woodrow by a Hochstein each had two points and
score of32-23.' Danica Carroll and Kiley Luhr

In this game Elizabeth Baier each had one point.
had 10 points and Amy Anderson In the second game, Wayne was
had eight to lead scorers. defeated by Northside Woodrow,

Regan Rlthl and Sara Frerichs . 28-25.
each added four points. Kara' . Keeley Niemann again led"
Hoeman, Jordyn Doescher and Wayne with nine points.
Leslie Backstrom each had two ,,' . Renee Theobald had six, Carly
·points. ' . Wacker, four and Kayla Hochstein,

In the final ga'me, Wayne was Jean Pieper and Emlyn Mann
defeated by Siouxland Sparks by a .each contributed two points.
score of 52·20.' ": In' the third game, Wayn~

Sarah Frerichs had eight defeated Norfolk Catholic, by a
points. Amy Anderson and score of 25-10.
Elizabeth Baier each added five Kiley Luhr had six points to lead
and Kara Hoeman had two points.' the Wayne team.

The Wayne seventh grade team Renee Theobald had four. Keeley
finished in third place and ended Niemann, Robyn Heithold, Danica
the season with a record of 10-7. Carroll, Carly Wacker, Kayla

The Wayne eighth grade girls Hochstein and Jean Pieper each
defeated the South Sioux City "E", had two, points while Emlyn
team by a score of 28-14. Mann, ~rooke Anderson and

Keeley Niemann had;\, ,.eight Jessica Dickey each contributed
points in that game.' one point.

Renee. Theobald" ,Brook~ f-The eighth grade girls! final
Anderson ana Jean I'ieper each .. ': rocord is 12-L , . r'~ . " 1

added four points. Robyn" In boys' action, the seventh
Heithold, Jessica Volk and Kayla : grade team lost to Newcastle by a

score of 42-41. '
Matt Sharer led scorers with 18

: points.
Josh Fink had nine points, Nate

Summerfield, five, Ransen
.. Broders, four, Taylor Nelson, three
!and Ben Poutre, two points.

In' the second game Pierce
defeated W~yne 47-31.

Nate Summerfield led scorers
: with 14 points.
i Ransen Broders and Ronnie
'Backman each' contributed five
points. Other scorers included
Josh Fink with four, Matt Sharer
with two and Taylor Nelson with
one.

...--------:-----------------~--...;,,--.,.--------... j The final record for the seventh
: grade boys is 4-7.
! The eighth grade boys were

defeated in their first game by Pro
~ Image. The score of that game was
1 45-30.

John Whitt was the leading
scorer with 10 points.

Dustin· Bargholz added six
points while Kyle Straight,

; Brandon Foote and Cale Giese
each had four. Justin Polhamus

l also had two points in the first
game.

\;Vayne defeated Hartington by a
, score of 31-26.t John Whitt 'was again the lead
.J.ing scorer with 14 poin~s.

!' ' Brandon Foote had six points,

/
Dustin Bargholz and, Justin Thi,~ Wayn,eState running back is triple teamed by th~

, Polhamus, each had four poin~s
Iand Derek CarroU had three to defense of Chadron State while running toward the goal
: rQund out the Wayne scoring. line. WSC defeated the visiting teams from Chadron St. in

frr========'='=====b=o=t=h=m=e=n='s=,=a=n=d=w=o=m=e=n=,'=s:::p::l;wa
y
.
Lawn, care class is". , ' -'

set for North~ast'~

Waynebasketballrec cage
teams compete in tourney

WtJyne State track teams
place at B. ~. Invitati,onal

'The Wayne ,Recreation
Department was among those

. participating in .the Wayne State
BasketbaU Tournament held last·
weekend atthe college~

The seventh grade 'girls won
the first game, 24-22 over
Wakefield.

,
r
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Jigging your way to' catching more fis!).
searching time in half.

Jigs are a very versatile bait
and' can be used fot all species of
fish in so many ways tllat if you're
not fishing with a jig, you're miss-;:
ing the boat.

Knowledge and Experience Includes:

Issuing_drivers licenses
• Preparing real estate and personal prope~ tax

statements
• Preparing and issuing motor vehicle registrations and

license plates .
• Receiving. breaking down and disbursing real estate,

personal property andmotor vehide taxes
• Preparing reports for publication. .
• Preparing tax and fee reports for the Board of

,Commissioners
• Investing and monitoring Wayne County funds
• Continuing education to abide by the laws of the State

of Nebraska

Vote for Experience

Karen McDonald
Republican Candidate

Wayne County Treasurer

Current Wayne County Treasurer
Serving the public with long-term.
dependable and accurate service

Qualifications Include:

30y~ ofdedicated service to Wayne CountyI· Appointed Wayne County Treasurer by the Board of
i" Commissioners in June of 2001 '
I '0 WayneDeputy County Treasurer for 6 1/2 years

l
· Clerk for Wayne County Treasurers Office for 23 years

, ~~a~~or ~_KaI~'I1 M~~~~~~08 South ~eb;aska Wayne, NE 68787

quickly.
If I were using a one colored jig

and the fish don't like that color,
I'd have to keep retying until I
found the right color. With a
multi-color jig, I'm cutting n~y

cially true wi'th walleyes, so I offer
, them multiple colored jigs.

, There are days when walleyes
will only bite on chartreuse and
the next day they won't touch any
color but orange, so by giving them
a jig painted several colors I'll
have a better chance of having one
of the colors that they're attracted
to that day.

Chartreuse and orange, lime
green and yellow are a couple of
the combinations I've found that
work well in combination for
walleyes ..

I use combination colored jig
heads because I feel that I've got a
better chance of enticing a fish to
bite~on any given day by offering
them several colors.

It also saves me time and helps
me to get on the active fish more

,

HI-SPEED DSL INTERNEll' ':
Lightningfast ADSL Internet is available nowin Wayne from

Midlands Net. No more dialing. Nd extra phone line. Up to 10 times
faster than dial-up Intemet,yet still very affordabTe.

- - - - Special Discounts Available N?wt - -

For more information or to check on availability"
call 800-628-5989 or 800-352-0006 or visit www.midlands.net

It's a great time to get online with Midlands Net!

longer in deeper water than a
standard colored jig.

In clearer water, I'll use a more
natural color, a white for instance,

, I'll still use the brighter colors if
I'm fishing deep, but I don't feel
that I need to get to gaudy when
fishing clear water situations.

The species your after will also
dictate what color jig to usel

Walleye anglers know that a
chartreuse and orange are pre
ferred colors of the walleye and
are more apt to throw these bright
colors than a bass fishermen.

Bass anglers prefer the black,
purple and less gaudy colored jigs.

Crappie fishermen are more
likely to throw a white, pearl or
pink colored jig.

Over the years, I've realized
that the~e are days that fish will
prefer a certain color, this is espe-

that they call home.
Another thing th(it can be con·

fusing to anglers who don't use
jigs much is color.

There are hundreds orcolors of
jigs out there and this can really
be confusing.

Water clarity will have a lot to
do with the color of jig you'll be
using.

,If you're fishing dirty, water,
you'll want togo' to a brighter
color, something that holds its
color at deeper depths.

Fluorescents retain their color
in low. light situations and will
appear brighter than your stan
dard reds or yellpws in water with
very little light penetration or at
deeper depths.

So when I'm fishing turbid
water, I'll tie on a fluorescent col
ored jig, which will stay.' visible

At a recent seminar I gave at
the Mitchell Cabela's store, I had
one person tell me that they didn't
use jigs because they didn't fish for
walleyes.

'My answer was, jigs aren't just
for walleyes, they'll catch all'
species of fish. from panfish on up
to lake tout. There isn't a more
effective, piece of equipment in the
anglers arsenal than a jig!

I was surprised to see how many
people felt that a jig was a one
species. one method bait!

Jigs can be fished in numerous
ways for all species of fish!

They can be cast and retrieved
just below the surface. jigged ver
tically;drug along the bottom, east
up along the shore line, hopped.
dropped and even plopped!

They can",be tipped with plastic,
night crawlers, leeches, minnows
or not tipped at all.

Jigs can be smaller than .1/64 of
an ounce and bigger than 2 to 3'
ounces. They're bulked up with
marabou. squirrel, buck tailor
plastic. \

Tl).e smaller, jigs are used for
crappies and, other panfish and
when jigged vertically" cast along
the edge of the wee<;ls or suspend
ed under a slip bobber with a
small minnow are' one' of the most

i
effectIve ways to catch panfish.

Jigs tipped with minnows,
leeches or crawlers in the V8-3/8
ounce account for a lot of walleyes.

Bass fishennen know that a
properly presented jig & pig will
take bass during the toughest of
conditions.

Lake trout anglers who fish the
deeper water rely on heavy 2,' 3
ounce and larger jigs to entice the
trou~ from '~he deep water haunts

llealthMart
J>~' \ :\ S ~ ~ I'"

WeST

OF TOWN
w. Hwy 35

Wayne, Nebraska

SaY Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375·1444

«lED

DISCOUNT
FOODS

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

(

Wayne
Auto 'Parts,lnc.

PAC' N'
SAVE

AUTO PARTS

American 81 Imported Parts
Wholesale •Retail

Complete Machine Shop Service
117 S. Main Sto. Wayne, HE

(402) 375-3424

~~....erbsforHealth.'
Saw Palmetto for an Enlarged

Prostate
Problems related to an enlarged prostate (called BPH or benign

prostatic hyperplasia) most often occur in men after age 45.
However. symptoms typit:ally do not appear until age 60 or later,
Up to 40 percent of men aged 70 years and ({Ider have'symptoms
that include an urge to urinate and difft,eulty emptying the bladder
,co\TIpl~tely. If BPH is allowed !o,'con,tlI,lu,e :-vithout treatrpent ~
pladget infection and possil11)I' kidney damage' dm ,o~cur.

Prescription mcdjcines .used to \re,~t,~PH 3ympto.m}.,if\<:lud~ ;
jiflusteride (Proscar) and tera~osin (Hytrin). '. '

According to a n!ccnt report in' Tile joimlal o/tile A;IlFican i:.
Medical Association, an extract from the saw palmetto plant may
provide a safe and effective alternative to treating BPH. Dr.
Timothy Wilt and colleagues reviewed 18 carefully controlled.
scientific trials involving the use of saw palmetto in 2,939 men
with BPH. Side effects from the herb were mild as'compared with
prescriptions medicines. They concluded that saw palmetto was
effective in improving BPH symptoms and the flow of urine,

54/26

Plenty of
sunshine,

Thursday

SAVES300

l.X279lawn Tractor
, 17-hp liquid-cooled

V-Twin engine
" Freedom42 Dedicated

Mulching Deck or
48,inch convertible Deck

Wednesday

Times of clouds
and sun.

Tuesday

'.~Cloudy with a
shower.

55T18 Zero-turn Radius lawn Tractor
• Spin-Steer Tec~no!ogyrM cuts'
, mowing time
'18-hp overhead-valve

V-Twin engine
• 48C Mower Deck lets

you mulch. bag or
side discharge
(liagger sold separately!

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

.,
Very windy with

showers,

Monday

SUN & Moo"

Sunday

,-~
A thick cloud'

cover.

67/45 60/44 63138 56/29

NATIONAL SUMMARY rT!=!H;!,!iE~W~EE§:!K~A~H~E~A~D~..~.========""'i:
Storms will bring precipitation to

the Pacific Northwest and Plains,
Temperatures across the
Northwest are ~xpected 10
average 5 to 10 degrees below
normal. Mild weather Is expected
to cover the Southeast, Middle
Atlantic and Mississippi Valley,
Showers and thunderslorms will
keep western and central Texas
wet.

71/46

Saturday

~~
Breezy later.Partly cloudy

an(!J nice.

. c

Today Tonight

.A:;to"
'~

GX345 lawn and Garden Tractor
• 20-hp overhead-valve V-Twin engino
, 48-inch Convertible Mower Deck

lets you mulch. bag or side discharge
(bagger sold separataly)

• Quik-Tatch implement mounting system
lets you change attachments quickly
without tools

SAVE $500

Breezy later.

Brought to ·you by

You'li never forget your very first John Deere tractor. Or your second. Or your third. But
regardless olthe number you've owned. you'" alway~ remember the one you buy. this Deere
Season, Not only because of our reputation for quality, reliability and value, But also ,_
because our finance rates are thp lowest they've been in a decade or two, Visit your dealar ~
soon. Offers end May 31,2002. JoHNDa,.

';;,:www~,;,::;JO~h;:,::nD:;,;e~'e~re;,';c;::om:;..,; ...;.. ~__.,;"., ..:..__....__

US T

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

68 45

THE WEEK AHEAD•••

:To Locate A]ohn Dee,reDealer Near You, Call: /

& I·W","d'M'YJ1'~'M.SUbioct~~~~~::'~~w:"~~'~:~:~i~US~"~~:::~~~~~ tom oo~~ .ro.~p"mo~mi"imumD9531-01-Accu Other special rates and terms may be ava~!lble, including instal1mert finlncing lind financing for c0":lmliJfciallJ$!. Avai.lab/elll participating dealel1. Prices and fT10dels may lIary bV deall)l..

RAVELER S ITIES

Sunrise 'C~::~!t~ ,Today Saturday Sunday Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 66 55 sh 72 56 r 74 56 t 75 56 c Frl, 6:53 a,m, 8:06 p,m, Amsterdam 58 43 pc 54 41 pc 53 46 pc 55 45 c
Boston 5742 S 64 46 pc 5848 c 64 48 c Sat. 6:51 a,m, 8:07 p,m, Berlin 63 50 pc 59 48 sh 53 48 sh 51 49 ,
Chicap,o 68 44 pc 64 48 pc 70 50 c 72 50 c Buenos Aires 64 52 pc 68 55 pc 64 55 c 62,51 c
Cleve and 6644 c 64 48 pc 66 48 pc 67 49 pc Moonrise Moonset Cairo 89 62 s 95 68 pc 98 68' pc 8566 c
Denver 70 42 pc 74 44 pc 76 42 s 66 36 c Frl. 7:11 a,m. 8:07 p,m, Jerusalem 74 47 s 79 55 pc 84 57 pc 78 54 pc
Des Moines 65 45 pc 70 48 I 66 48 c 67 49 sh Sat. 7:34 a,m. 908 p,m Johannesburg 70 57 c 77 58 pc 73 61 pc 70 59 sh
Detrorl 68' 44 c 68 48 sh 68 50 sh 6850 c London 56 38 pc 52 37 pc 55 40 pc 57 43 pc
Houston 84 64 s 84 66 pc 64,66 s 82 64 pc Moon Phases Madrid 51 44 r 56 33 c 59 36 pc 58 39 c
Indianapolis 66 48 sh 67 50 c 70 53 sh 71 52 c Mexico City 66 52 sh 68 53 pc 66 55 r 66 55 sh
Kansas City 72 48 s 72 52 t 72 56, pc 72 54 c New First Full Last Moscow 5538 s 57 36 s 56 35 s 56 38 pc
Los Angeles 78 55 pc 74 55 pc 69 55 pc 69 55 pc •UO () Paris 60 44 c 54 37 pc 50 42 pc 51 43 sh
MiamI 83 70 pc 82 70 c 84 70 pc 64 71 pc Rio de Janeiro 81 68 s 80 66 pc 78 67 sh 79 68 c
Minn,- St. Paul 64 44 pc 64 46 c 62 46 sh 60 44 sh Apr Apr Apr May Rome 72 55 pc 61 49 r 66 48 pc 59 45 c
New Orleans 8062 t 80 62 pc .80 64 t 8264 s 12 20 26 4 San Juan 8370 s 8370 s 85 70 s 85 71 s
New York City 60 48 pc 66 52 pc 68 52 pc 6852 c Seoul 54 45 r 63 58 c 68 60 c 72 57 r
Omaha 68 48 pc 70 50 pc 72 46 pc 6848 c Weather (W): Sydney 78 54 pc 78 55 pc 77 59 c 63 56 r
PhoeniX 9468 s 96 68 s 98 66 s 94 64 pc s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy. Tokyo 58 49 c 61 53 pc 66 59 pc 70 57 S
San Francisco 67 52 pc 64 52 c 62 50 pc 64 48 pc c-cloudy, sh-showers, Toronto 5645 r 56 45 c 62 47 c 66 46 c
Seattle 54 44 sh 56 40 sh 52 38 sh 54 40 c t-thunderstorms, r-rain. Winnipeg 48 39 c 51 39 sh 50 28 c 50 34 pc
Washington 60 48 c 68 52 pc 72 54 pc 72 54 c sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, I-ice, Zurich 58 50 r 57 44 c 51 42 sh 54 43 sh

-A~".,--=";':.c4"·U·~"""~:~".=JI.-""I2&rn,--"~'ISI-,-~·-,--------,---~,,,;'r-, ~""""':=---=Fo-r-"';'~'-""-ca7-'s'-=":t'7fo-r-:W=a""y-'-'-:n-e-::C;i-'o-u-n7tv-,'&:Ni';'e"\':'
.......' ¥'f1'" AccuWeather.com All map8, forecasts and data provided by Weathe, Source, me. @2002
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ATTENTION!

Call.Connie
at 375·26.00

We have immediate openings'
for The Wayne Herald and

Morning Shopper

TWJ
FARMS

',' ·POlLED HEREfO,fl9soCqsl GUDING oB~EF a,Fl~~9,
'" WILLI"'MSy.r~AjJ<?H~ OvyNEA ,,''j ,~

~'\;'Kt ,'", ':' ;~',e,~~Fj6l,I:;N,$~A~KA.~ ,,- -
• OFFICE: 402-585t4867· H6ME:402-585-4836 .

I,'

MANUFACTURING, OF '

CATTLE, PO~LTRYj & HOG FEED

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of C~rl S. Ankey lnc. Feed &
, Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUI'PMENT

·MILL: 402-585-4848 ·OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

3
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$' The Wayne
t I Her'ald I \\~
" 100 M9rning
~

...\ Shopperq, ,
~ , "N" , d' 'YOU'"~'):, ee s " ...
-t\\*ii,' Any new carrier of
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~ given 'a $50 bonus.
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earliest stages. Of those whose
Cancers are found at the late
stage, the five-year survival rate is
less than 10 percent.

March was observed as the
nation's third annual National
Colorectal Cancer Awareness
Month and the American Cancer
Society has been boosting efforts
to increase colon cancer testing
and to eliminate the ta.boo associ
ated with talklng about the dis
ease-for the public and the med
ical community. Working with the
Advertising Council, the Society
has rolled out an extensive public
service advertising campaign fea
turing "Pqlyp Man." Appearing in
ads in, a conspicuous red suit,
Polyp Man is a nuisarice until doc
tors catch and h;ml him away.
Polyp Man grabs viewers' atten
tion and cuts through barriers
with the use of humor, while get
ting across the simple truth: Colon
Cancer: Get the test. Get the
polyp. Get tIte cure.

The Amerkan Cancer Society i~

the nationwide community-based
voluntary healt!:} organization
dedicated to eliminating cancer as
a major health problem by pre
venfing cancer, saving lives and
diminishing suffering fro~ cancer,
though research, education,advo-
cacy and serv~ce. '

For information about cancer,
call toll-free anytime 1-800-ACS
2345 or visit the American Cancer
Society web site at
www.cancer.org.

The honor society i~ committed
Lo acaJE'mic excellence, Northeast
~tud,'nts who are inducted must
have earned at least' 12 credit
hours and achieved a minimum
grade point average of 3,5 or above
out of a possible 4,0,

She is the daughter of Cindy
Dunn of Wakefield,

REUNION IN ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jensen

hosted a Wakefield reunion March
22 in their home in Goodyear, Ariz.
Attending were Irene Ingel,
Dorothy Hansen, Dr. Doug and
Bewrly (Henrickson) Beath, Jack
and ,Janese (Henrickson) Smith,
Mardell (Lehman) Willson.

Traveling from afar to join the
reunion were Kenneth and
Charlene (Kinney) Schroeder of
Wakefield, Bob and Marjean
(Borg) Harling of Southern Pines,
N.C., Harriet (Fischer) Panco'ast of
Kimberling, Mo" Dr. Lowell and
Ardith (Fischer) Swisher of Rapid
City, S.D. and Gene and Ida Mae
(John'son) Lubberstedt of Napa,
Calif.

Since graduating from
Wakefield High School some 50
years ago, six of the friends have
kept a round robin correspondence
going sharing news of their fami"
lies, friends and Wakefield. The
six are Trudy Jensen, Beverly
Beath, Marjean Harling, Harriet
Pancoast, Ardith Swisher and Ida
Mae Lubberstedt.

COMJ.\1.UNlTY CALENDAR
Thursday, Ap~il' ~1:

Community Club, 9 a.m.
Mond<lY, April 15: Lions Club,

6:30 p,m.' ,
Thursday, April 18; Wakefield

Health Care Center board meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOt,CALENPAIt

Thursday, April 11: School
board meeting" 8 p.m.; golf at
Laurel

Friday, April 12: Kindergarten
round-up; 3rd grade to, Wayne
State College play I

Saturday, April 13: PROM "
Monday, April 15: Local ora

tion contest, 1 p.m.; exhibition
night; pre contestmusic contest

'fuesday, April 16: Track at
, Homer; 1st grade to circus

Wednesday, April 17: Wayne
State College business day; two
hour late start teacher inservice

Thursday, April 11': Boys golf
at Wakefield

Fen-Phen: The once popular diet drug combination
known as Fen-Phen, Pondimin and Redux caused
many to suffer heort and/or lung damage. If you have
been diagnosed with serious hea~ or lung damage
follOWing use of !hese diet drugs, we can help, Indi
viduals who used these drugs for more than 61 days
may be entitled to monetary benefits from a Nationar
Seltlement. Benefiis OJn range from $6,000 to over
$1,000,000 per ~rson. We c'an only evaluate
c1qims where individuals have had an

,echocard,iogram.

Mi~helle Byrnes
Attorney at l.aw

619 Norlh *'i~th Sfroot • Omaha,~a 68114
(402) 390-t1~39 or" Toll Free (877) 223-0525

Colon cancer can be easily pre
vented; yet it remains the 5econd
leading cause of cancer deaths in
the United States and will claim
nearly 57,000 American lives this
year.

According to the AmErican
Cancer Society, many of those
lives c'Jm!d be saved if people bet
ter understood the risks for the
disease and got tested regularly.
Colon cancer screening tests iden
tify suspicious or pre-cancerous
polyps, which can be removed
before they develop into a serious
health problem.

"Routine colon cancer testing
can actually prevent the disease
from occurring,," said RobHt C.
Young, MD, national volunteer
president of the American Cancer
Society. "Societal roadblocks, ho\\>'
ever, need to be over come to make
this the norm. Many people find
colon cancer an embarrassing
topic to raise, even with their doc
tor's. For a variety of reasons,'
many doctors do not discuss the
issue with patients at risk for the
disease, including those 50 or
older and African Americans."

Prevent ing colon cancer alto
gether through testing isthe ideal
outcome, but early detection of the
disease also yields important
health benefits. N'ationally, peopfe
whose colon cancers are found at
an early stage through testing
have live-year survival r~tes of 90
percent. However, only :37 percent
of colon canCE'rs are detected in the

ColOll C~\llcel· preventable'

Bodlak, a fourth grader and rUIl

nerup was Andy Gu:o,tafson, a fifth
grader. 'l'yler's story was "Hunning
Ou.! of Time" and Andy called his
~tory "How the Moon Be~an:" The
two young men will be presenting
their writings at a District ewnt.

Alice ,Johnson, \vho is Children
and Youth chairman for the
American, Legion which sponsored
the Young Authors, was there.
ASSIST WITH TRANSPORTAtION
, The Wakefield Senior Citizen

Center recently received word that
they have been approved for finan
cial support for van service
tht9ugh the Nebraska
Department of Roads.
. According to Director Becky

Krueger, assistance will not 01'11
ciaUy start until July!. The
Center will need to pUblish a pub
lic notice and hold a hearing to
complete the process.

The Wakefield center already
provides transportation, which is
not only available to geniors act ive
at the center, but anyone in the
community \\'ho needs a ride
somewhere.

Anyone interested should call
the senior center at 287-2149 to
set up times. Cost for a local trip is
$1. Out-of-town trips are based on
distance and run from $5 to $15.
PRO:\fA.l~NOVNCE:.\1ENTS GIVEN

The Junior class, which hosts
the ProIn, announced this week
that the theme for the 2002 event
is "Welcome the Jungle."
Following the Grand March at
school Saturday, April 13, tl~e stu
dents will travel by bus to the
Bellevue Ballroom in Sioux City
for dining and dancing.

Selected to serve the juniors,
seniors and their guests are
Spencer Tullberg, Clinton Roberts,
Alfonso .Jimenez, Kayle Anderson,
Kami Roberts, Katie Hammer,
Rachel Kaufman and Christian
Harder. These students are sopho
mores .

People from the community are
invited to attend the Grand ~arch

1Nhi~h will begin at 5 p.m in th~
school auditorium.
INDUCTED INTO IIONORAHY

Phi Theta Kappa, Tau Chi
Chapter of Northeast Community
College in Norfolk, recently added
new members during a spring
induction· ceremony. Among the
students hOllored was Abagail
Evers, a Wakefi~ld High School
graduate.

ofAmerican (VICA) will be serving
hamburgers, chips and pop in the
circle drive' and will be giving
demonstrations and' have other
projects on display.

Visitors will be given a program
when they arrive which will tell
them where to find the different
displays. They will be found in the
school _auditorium, elementary
hallways, library-media center
and in the secondary classrooms.

The event will culminate with a
vocal and instrumental concert at
7 p.m. in the auditorium featuring
high school and junior high musi
ci;ms.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Employees of the M. G.

Waldbaum Company filled the
park with all types of goodies for
youngsters March 30. There were
colored hard boiled eggs, Easter
candy arid a variety of small plas
tic toys for the kids to fill their
baskets.

There were also three plastic
prize eggs in the three age divi
sions. Prize winners were Lauren
Barge, H Hugo Ortiz, Alison Luhr,
Victoria Nelson, Paige Ellis,

. Anthony Gustafson, Austin Crom,
Kyra Obermeyer and Regan

, Thllberg.
The annual event is sponsored

by the WaIdbaum Company which
also provides all the prizes, eggs,
etc.

KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
The Wakefield School will hold

Kindergarten Roundup on Friday,
April 12 for children who turn five
years of age on or before Oct. 15,
2002.

Parents and children are invited
to attend the assigned daytime
session together. Persons with
names which begin with the let
ters A-L should come to the
kindergarten classrooms during
the morning session from 8:30
10:30 a.m. Those with last names
beginning with letters M-Z are
asked to attend the afternoon ses
sion from 12:30-2:30 p.m.

Parents need to bring immu
nization records and birth certifi
cates of the child. The child certifi
cate must be from the state, with a
raised embossed seaL

Parents' with questions about
roundup should contact the school
elementary office at 287-9892.
RECOGNIZED

Several northeast Nebraska
communities will be among those
recognized April 11 in Lincoln dur
ing a special Tree City USA
Recognition Day. The day has been
set aside to recognize and honor
communities that heip make
Nebraska a greener place to live,
work and visit. Wakefield, along
with neighboring communities oj
Allen, Pender and Wisner will be
cited for their efforts in the Tree
City USA Program.

To receive Tree City USA
awards, communities must have a
tree board or department respon-'
sible for public trees, use $2 per
capita on their tree resources,
have an ordinance that deals with
tree resources and have a formal
Arbor Day celebration.

The award event is in its 26th
year in' conjunction with Arbor
Day, observed this year April 26.
Arbor Day is a national holiday
started by Nebraska City newspa
per publisher J. Sterling Morton.
YOUNG AUTHORS

Students in grades one through
six took part in the Young Authors
competition at the Wakefield
School. Students are asked to com
plete an original story. Two best
efforti> are selected by the author
in front of the student body.

Overall winner was Tyler
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STATE QUALIFIER

Eric Bodlak, a Wakefield sev
enth grader, has qualified for the

, 2002 Nebraska Geography Bee.
The Nebraska Bee was held at the
Strauss Performing Arts Building
on the University of Nebraska
Omaha campus on April 5.

Eric won the Wakefield Bee held
earlier this school year and then
took a written test to qualify for
the oral portion of the state com
petition.

The state competitors range in
age from a fourth grader from
Battle Creek to eighth grade stu
dents; from all classes of schools in
Omaha and Lincoln to small
schools like, Wakefield, Coleridge,
Hartington, Homer and Wisner.

Sponsored by the National
Geographic Society, the national
winners earns a $25,000 scholar
ship.

Winner of the state contest will
advance to the National competi
tion to be held in Washington,
D.C, May 21-22. In addition to the
trip to D.C. the state winner will
be awarded $100 and a prize.
Second place will be presented $75
and third place receives .$50 and a
prize. All state' qualifiers will
receive t~shirts andcertiflcates.

Eric is the son of Marvin and
Carlene Bodlak of rural Emerson.
CREATES POSITION

Nicki Decker of Wakefield has'
beenhired as the Wakefield City
Administrator Coordinator. The
position was recently created by
the Wakefield City -Council to
assist Administrator Dan
Zulkosky with some of the duties
of the city government.

Since the city has not been able
to find a suitable candidate for
electrical superintendent, many of
these supervisory duties are being
handled by Zulkosky.

When you listen to
Administrator Zulkosky talk
about the things he wants to
accomplish for Wakefield, you get
the impression Decker is going to
be a busy lady. Among her duties,
according to Zulkosky, will be
work on economic development,
working with the Hispanics, hous
ing issues, grant funding and
working to improve Wakefield's
local cable channel 24.

Decker is the wife of Dixon
County Deputy Sheriff Tom
Decker. She comes to the
Wakefield City office from the
13oys!lpd girli> Home in; South
Sioux City where she was a super
visor. The former Nicki Roberts,
she graduated from Ponca High
School and earned her bachelor's
degree in Human Resource and
Management at Wayne State
College.
PLAYHOUSE TO BE AWARDED

Students and teachers at the
Wakefield Community School con
tinue to prepare projects for
Exhibition Night,April15.

The Construction Technology
class of Daryl Harrison recently
completed a playhouse which is on
display in the circle drive at
school. 'tickets are being sold and
the house will be given away dur
ing Exhibition Nightactivities.

Members of tl;1e class are James
Felt, M~tt Haglund, Jason
Simpson, Eric Kline and Martin
Wriedt.

The raised playhouse is 5 by8
foot and features swings and a
sandbox underneath.

The evening will begin at 5:30
p.m with the fifth grade busines's
fair; 7-10 science exhibits; Muth
display and demonstrations;
something by many of the stu
dents and classes K-12.

The Vocational-Industrial Clubs

Tank Wagon
Service

lOn-Farm nre
Service Trucks

(conoco)

,;;;;B;:.F<..;:'G::;.;o::.;o::.;d::.:,",:.:.fc:,fi

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

the Wednesday evening program,
you' are invited to come to help cele
ebrate 10 years of placing
"Christ in Every Aspect of Life" of
hundreds of children.

A special invitation to all former
teachers, helpers and Pioneer
Clubs members is being extended.
There are signup sheets on the
bulletin board for those who are
willing to help in some small way
with the celebration.

The celebration begins at 5 p.m.
with a meal followed by a program

Featuring Burgers, Subs,
Pizza and Much More!
Hours: M·Sat·1 a.nt·11 p.m.
. Sunday '10 a.m.·e p.m.

1034 N. Main • Wayne
Across from Willow Bowl

1ft'S

,
Pai(j for by: Ro " . McLean

t017 Hillcrest Rd. - Wayne, NE 68787

Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pm
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ON-FARM FUEL -/ 11 ~~Jij"'"=- ~'
DELIVERY I P::.-:7,"

SPECIAL PRICES ". ~ , I"

ON SPRI,NG OIL WE H!IoVE A
DEUVE,RIES MECHANIC ON DUTY

~ACH OIL CO~
(402) 375-2121 • 310 So....th Main • W~yne. HE

·'WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

•

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 'Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE'68787
, Phone (402) 375-4555

....
33 (dRQUEST

YEARS 'IIr~
AUTO PARTS

11'7 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New servIces available at our

:CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service· Full Servite • Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products. Brake Service
Exhaust Service LubricatiQn' Alignments

Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

" ,COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

" ,

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking causes lung cancer, heart disease, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy.

."Marlboro
Buy 1Get 1Free

Lights Menlhol&, Mild ,

j 'Buy3 Get 2Free
. Reds, Milds &Lights
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
The entire church and commu

nity are invIted' to a special
evening for Wakefield Covenant

. Church. April 19 they will cele
brate the completion of 10 years of
the Pioneer Clubs program.
,Pastor Chuck and Jan

Wahlstrom; David and ,Erik and
Pastor Karen Lichlyter-Klein will
be there fof the celebration. Even
if y~u haven.ever been a part of



5B

Rod Hunke
Investment

Rcpres~ntative

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, April 12: Hospital

Guild worker Vern~ Miller; Open
AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 13: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 pm.

Monday, April 15: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 16: Modern
Mrs. Club, Bev Voss

WednesdilY, April 17: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy
Bee's, Bonnie Wylie

Thursday, April 18: Center
Circle Club, Rose Janke, 2:15 p.m.

located at:
1st National Bank

of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

We can help.

Admission is IS.
Children under 2

are FREE.
TIckets available

~

A FAMILY fES11VAL OF FU!t &~ at ~e-

~
!tINS Kearney Hub,

~... I!/!Il. Sun Mart.,"r ~ Charter
, Communications

APRIL 13-14 and at the do'or.
SATURDAY 10·6 • 'SUNDAY 12·5

TR.-CITY ARENA- KEARNEY
.................................................................:
1 Will You Be My House Parents?
: The Omaha Home for Boys needs married couples to
: care for boys, average age 12·16. It's a unique opportunity.
: • Nationally recognized training
: • $35,200 statting salary .
: • Free housing & meals
: • Beautiful, modern facility
: • Benefits
: Call 1-800-~08-1663, Monday-Friday.' ,

~ The Omaha Home for Boys
: 4343 N. 52nd St. • Omaha, NE 68104
: www.omaha.org/boyshome
: An Equal Opportunity Employer , \.............................................' .

Desert Dome
World's largest
I11door. Desert

Now
Open

1-80 Exit 45'1: • (402)733-8401 • Open daily 9:30 a.m.. 5 p.m.
www.oluahazoo.colll·zooinfo@omahazoo.com

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

ME:MB~~ NASO, 91f'C

We know the tctritory.

Om'.lha'~/Henry' Doo171y ZOO'c,
, ' " &" ~zier I~ Thea~et

". Continue your. journey'
in the world's largest indoor jungle,

atnazing aquatOium and tllore!
See the world premiere of Lell'is & C1ark: Great journey West

beginning April' 21 at the L\1AX'

....10PEN HOUSE
• 308 Windom 51" Wayne··Sat 4/13,1·3 p.m,

m.W·R',._~
REAL.TOR· MLSs

It's a HOME RUNt
3 BR, 2 baths, and
half finished bsmt.,
single attached gar.,
dishwasher, GDO, &
more, all right across
from the ball park.
BANKREPO, priced
to sell fast! Act now!

Call for Details
, 712-233-2333

1\tesday, April 16: B~emei'

Invitational at Wisner, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, April 17: No

Elementary School- teacher train
ing; Junior High Track at Laurel,
11:30 am.

Thursday, April 18: No
Elementary School -teacher train
ing

Friday, April 19: District music
at Hartington; Kindergarten
Roundup

Saturday, April 20: Wausa
Invitational at Pierce, 10 am.;
GQlf at Osmond, 9:30 a.m.
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY TOURNEY
DJ Saloon in Winside held its

first annual St. Patrick's Day
Pitch and Dominoes Tournaments
~n March 16. Winners from the
pitch tournament were;

1st-Darin Schellenberg and Bob
Hanks 2nd· Ray Jacobsen and
Herb Jaeger 3rd-Ron Buckendahl
and Rueben Muller 4th· Tied
June Bowers and Matt Topp and
Scott Jacobsen and Jeff Jai:obsen
6thJ '· Dallas Schellenberg' and
Marly Schellenberg 7th· Rosie
Koch and Bonnie Frevert 8th· Jim
Riedel and Delores O'Neil

LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Ladies and Luther,an Women
Missionary League met on April 3
with 13 members and one guest,
Sherry Story, who became a new
member.

President Erna Hoffman weI·
comed everyone and called the
meeting to order with the LWML
Pledge recited by all. Arlene
Allemann read devotions on
prayer and they sang the hymn "I
Lay My Sin on Jesus" accompa
nied by Faye Mann.

Mrs. Allemann also led the Bible
Study on the story of Jesus' resur
rection from John, Chapter 10.
T~e study closed with a prayer.

LaJean Marotz reported on the
Valentine and Easter packages
mailed to Gary Phillips. Thank
yous were read from Gary Phillips,
James Barbey, and the Sunday
School.

A donation was received from
Marie Janke for the use of the
church social room.

Arlene Allemann reported on
the visiting commitCee. New com·
mittee will be Gloria Evans and
Erna Hoffmann.

A fund raising potluck dinner
will be held Sunday, April 21 after
worship service. Up to $350 raised
will be matched by the Aid
Association for Lutherans and
Lutheran Brotherhood. Funds will
be used to defray cost to Sunday
School children who want to
attend Camp Luther. Everyone is
encouraged to bring a covered dish
and enjoy the fellowship.

The birthday song was sung for
Faye Mann. Hostesses were
Janice Jaeger and Erna
Hoffmann.

The next meeting will be
\Vednesday, May 1 at 1:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Faye Mann and
Norma .Janke.

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

CALL 8OOw~·7297

EARN·
UP TO

.$3,450

First Aid class
to be offered
at Northeast
during April

Dominoes Tournament winners
were: 1st· Tom Koll and Dan
Bowers 2nd· ~ay Jacobsen and
George Jaeger

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 15: Golf at

Ponca, 1 p.m.; Post Prom meeting,
Elementary Library, 7 p.m.;
Junior parents meeting, elemen·
tary library, 8 p.m.

Northeast Community College
in Norfolk has scheduled another
one-session first Aid Course in
April.

The class, with course number
COHE 0332-04, will be offered
Wednesday, April 17th, from 6-10
p.m. in the Ag/Allied' Health
Building, Room 234, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk,

" Successful comple\ion of this
"First Aid course will satisfy

requirements for OSHA. Licensed
daycare providers and the public
are also encouraged to attend.

Cost of this class is $25: Connie
Sue DeBoer is the instructor.

To register, call Northeast
Community College at (402)-844
7000.

ASSIST
MEDICAL

RESEARCH

Flower Committee.
Inez Freeman will be hostess in

May. Lorena Weich s~rved as the
hostess for the April mE(eting.
Drawing for prize was Inez
Freeman.
DORCAS SOCIETY MEETS

The Dorcas Society of Peace
United Church of Christ met on
~pril 4 with Ad~line Anderson as
hostess. Ten members and two
guests, Donna Asmus and Ramona
PuIs, were present. Lottie Klein
welcomed the gr~upwith the poem
"Do it Now," after which she gave
the opening prayer. The hymn
"God Will Take Care of You" was
sung.

A Soup and Pie dinner will be
served on Sunday, April 14 at
noon. Two get-well cards were
sent. The birthday song was sung
for Lorelei Belt, Carol McCloney,
and Mary Jochens.

The next meeting will be on May
2 with Lorelei Belt as the hostess.
Lottie closed the business meeting
with the thought: "If you want the
rainbo)V, you have to wait until the
shower is over."

Lottie led the Bible study enti·
tIed "Conflict in the Church, based
on Acts, chapter 15,. The meeting
closed by praying the Lord's

~::~~~~~~~IGUESTS
Jen and Dan Wheeler and chil

dren of Omaha were Easter sup·
per guests in the Bill Fenske
home. Ethan spent the rest of the
week with the Fenskes and
returned home on April 6.
COMMUNITY CALENDAH

1\tesday, April 16: Hoskins
senior citizens meet at the
Community Center, 1:30 p.m.

Full-time students with a term
grade point average of 3.5 or
greater and part-time students'
who completed four or more cred
its in a term with a grade point
average of' at least 3.5 receive
Dean's List recognition.

Note: An asterisk behind the
name denotes achieving a 4.0
grade point average.

meetil,1g to order. Roll call was
taken:. The penny pot was 5 cents
if you entertained for Easter and
10 cents if you didn't:

There was no report on the visi·
tor and cheer card committee.
Spring Rally will be on April 16 at
St. John's in Battle Creek.
Delegates are Joyce Saegebarth,
Diane Koepke, Donna Kruger and
LaVerda Kruger.

Everyone is to bring their
"Mom's Kits" to the May meeting.
The ladies are invited to St. John's
in Pierce on April 17 at 1:30 p.m.
to hear Dick Joetsl director of
development for the Orphan Grain
Train speak about current work
done there. Registrations are,
being sent in for two delegates
from the group for the convention
in Valentine.

The April Altar Guild consists of
LaVerda Kruger, Sophie' Eldhart,
Joyce Saegebarth, and Hilda
Hamm. Elaine Ehlers is on the

bass trombone; Wend)" Bargstadt
of Norfol~, percussion; Nikki
Mendenhall of Omaha, Clarinet,
Second Chair;

Jennifer Sedivy of'
Newcastle, Euphonium, Second
Chair; Martin Primus of Cedar
Rapids, Baritone Sa.x; and Misty
Bushlow of Cherokee, Iowa was
selected but could not attend.

Your Vote Would Be
Appreciated!

Clerk of the District
Court Wayne County

Republican Candidate

'DIANN
KENNY

Stacy McMillen* of Wayne;
Jaime Anderson and Melissa
Wilmes of Allen are among 242
students who have been named to
the Dean's List at Briar Cliff
University for the second term of
the academic year. Sixty seven
students achieved a perfect 4.0
grade point average for the
term/trimester.

Eight Wayne State College stu
dents were selected to attend
Intercollegiate Honor Band activi
ties at the Dniversity of Nebraska
-Lincoln on March 1. .

Those attending were: Heidi
Kirsch of Winside, Bass Clarinet,
First Chair; Angie Gilles of
Emerson, !,'rench horn, first chair;
Kyle Derochie of Sio'dx City, Iowa;

Hoskins 'News
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

Students take part in honor band

Several named to dean's list

VISIT MJsSOUlU FAMILY
Julius and Es~her Rechtermann

went to Richmond, Mo. on March
22 to visit John and Cathy
Rechte~mann and family. They
vis~ted their new premature great
granddaughter, Katie, who is in
St. Luke's Hospital in Kansas City.
They also celebrated John, Cathy
and Esther's March birthdays.
They r~turnedhome on March 25.
ZION LUTHERAJ."l' LADIES AID

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met on April 4 with seven
members and Pastor Riege pre·
sent. Christian Growth Chairman
lone Fahrenholz had a devotion
from the Lutheran Women's
Quarterly "Good Morning, Lord."
The ladies sang "I Know that My
Redeemer Lives."

Pastor Riege had a devotion and
a. video of Beathda Lutheran
Home. President Inez called the

Fiesta time!
Wayne Middle School sixth graders celebrate after finishin'g their unit on Latin America
in Social Studies class. Some of the activities they enjoyed included breaking pinatas,
dancing to Latin American music, and eating Mexican food. Jill Pickinpaugh is the
teacher. .



delivered a teacher education
de"monstration on information net
works. Shabram also won the dis
tinguished servi~e award.

Steve Vergara, Wayne State
assistant .professor, was voted
"Outstanding TECA Advisor" by
the organization's national offi
cers.

For more. information on the
Wayne State technology teacher
education progra.m, call Greg
Vander Weil at (402) 375-7283.

sympathy cards.
The Zone LWML workshop was

to be held April 9 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The
60th anniversary District North
Convention will be held in
Valentine May 31-June 2. Lois
Victor will be one of the delegates
from St. John's LWML. The fall
rally is planned to be held Oct. 8,
hosted by St. John's LWML of
Wakefield.

April birthday honorees were
Meta Bartling and Mary Lou
KrUsemark.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayet imd table prayer led
by Pastor Schu't. The next meeting
will be Friday, May 3' with Lila
Jackson and Lillian Fredrickson
as hostesses.

CALENDAR
, 'fuesday, April 16: Even Dozen
Club, Edna Hansen as hostes3, 2
p.m.

'Wednesday, April 17: Serve All
Club, Wakefield Senior Center,
noon. Call for reservations. Edna
Hansen is hostess.

, ,

• See us' for all your computer needs.
• We are available for repair~, upgrades,
C networking and DSL assistance. '
• Will come to your office or home.
• 16 years experience in repairing,
, building, programming.

, I, • Will Travel through~ut N,~, ~ebras~a

::Call us today at (402) 375-2131 ot '~isit ottr
web site @ www.serviceandproduct.n~t

:::: Service and Product.Net
www.
www.

~
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Steve Vergara (left), WayI1e State assistant professor, was
voted "Outstanding TECA Advisor" by the organization's
national officers. David Shabram of Orchard won the dis
tinguished service award.The two were awarded at the
ITEA·TECA (International Technology EducatioI1
A'sso'cfation - T~chnologY~l' Ed{.cation, Collegiate
Assdci~tio'b)Conference' in Colwnbus, Ohio,' ,'i, ~

LADIES AID
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML of Wakefield met April
5 with 17 members, one guest and
Pastor Schut attending. Hostesses
were Elaine Hansen and Mary
Lou Krusemark.

. The annual prayer service was
held, entitled "Celebrate! Pray! I
Love to Tell the Story" led by
Pastor Schut. All joined in singing
several hymns with Martha
Prochaska as piano accompanist.
The program also included respon
sive readings, mission readings
and meditation and mission
prayers. The closing hymn was
"Serve the Lord with Gladness."

Martha Prochaska conducted
the business meeting with alljoin.
ing in the League pledge. Carolyn
Kraemer read the minutes of the
previous meeting and Margaret
Turner gave the treasurer's,
report. The friendship committee
reported making six visits, send
ing two get-well cards and four'

also earned a championship.
They included Derik Jensen of
Omaha, Janssen, Wilken and
Stribley.

National third place finishers
were members of the transporta"
tion and technical presentation
teams. Transportation team
members included Wilken,
Stribley, Janssen and Mark Benge
of Manilla, Iowa. Technical pre
sentation 'team members Worner
and David Shabram of Orchard

Leslie News
Edna Hansen
402-287-2346

wsC students earn championship
, .

Wayne State College Technology Teacher Educa~ion students and advisors
earned national champion finishes at the 2002 ITEA·TECA Conference recently in
Columbus, Ohio. Team members included: Front Row from left: Brad
Wilken, Randy Stribley, Mark Benge and Greg Vander Weil, assistant professor. Second
row from left: Dr. Larry Claussen, professor; Dana Janssen, David Shabram, Will
Winchester and Steve Vergara, assistant professor. Not pictured are Derik Jensen and
Greg Worner.

~aj
1hlks 'about safety on campus
Jason Mrsny, Wayne State College security officer, talks
with students about safety on campus from a booth during
the sixth annual Wellness Fair in the Student Center on
campus recently. More than 650 people attended
the fair, an event with a focus on all aspects of wellness
with Kelly Heithold as coordinator.

Center. She will be discussing her
role as a big business watchdog
and professional environmentalist
and how' her college
leadership roles have greatly
aided her. as a professional
woman.

Tammy Tyson, a learning spe
cialist with STRIDE, is organizing
Belz's visit.

"The reason Belz appealed to
STRIDE is because we are really
into leadership and getting
invQlved outside the classroom:"
Tyson said., . "She's
very involved and a very dynamic
speaker,"

Belz has been nationally recog
nized for her contribution to the
"Good Neighbor" campaign victo
ries with Cincinnati Speci~lties, a
saccharine flavorings producer,
and Morion/Rohm and Hass, a
chemical producer for the
poly-vinyl chloride industry. Belz
and her staff are currently leading
a "Good Neighbor;' campaign with
AK Steel in Ohio.

"She creates dialog between citi
zens and yorporapons and brings
up issues that· corporations may
not want to hear like pollution and
other negative effects," Tyson said.

In 2000, Rachael was named
one of Cincinnati Magazine's "21
Leaders for the 21st Century." In
1995, Belz campaigned for the
Clean Water Act
for the Clean Water Action in
Denver, Col. Her campaigns for
Nebraska Citizen Action focused
on renewable energy sources, like
wind power, and
groundwater issues.

Belz majored in journalism at
WSC. She worked as an editor at
the Wayne Stater newspaper and
was a WSC honor student. Now
she is the director
of Ohio Citizen Action, which is
the largest environmental and
consumer organization of its kind
in the U,S.

Wayne State College technology
teacher education students earned
national championships in two
events at the ITEA-TECA
(International Technology
Education Association- Technology
Education Collegiate Association)
Conference in Columbus, Ohio,
recently.

One of the events was the tech
nology quiz bowl, the group defeat-.
ed Ohio State, 60-0, in semi-final
competition and the College of
New Jersey in the finals, 20-15.

"These results show how well
our students have developed their

L Z 'd knowledge and skills. Our prooca s name gram addressed problem solving
throughout the year and providedto dean'S Zist students the opportunity to learn
the skills necessary to meet

t M °Z'1". d national standards. We don'ta l J0 r teach specifically for the contest,
, Lisa 'Mitchell and Jason but the competition is over what
Rethwisch, both of Wayne, and students have learned in their
Joshua Sellin of Hoskins were courses to prepare them for teach
recently named to the dean's listl, ing. Demand for technology
at 'Southeast Community C.oJlege, \ ' teachers is exceeding supply," 'said
Milford campus, for 'the winter Greg Va'nder"Weil, Wayne State
quarter ending March 19. 'assistant professor.

At Southeast, a grade point Technology quiz bowl team
average of 3.5 (B+) must be members earned their second con
achieved on a 4.00 (A) scale to be secutive 'championship. Team
so honored. members included Randy Stribley

A total of 386. students were of Bellevue, Brad Wilken of
named to the Dean's List this Bloomfield, Dana Janssen of
quarter. The total e.r'1rollment for Gretna and Greg Worner of
the winter quarter was 926 full- Wayne.
time day students. PrQblem solving team members

~-'-----~------~--------------~Ohiya Casino & Bingo
On Hwy 12,5 Miles East of Niobrara

402-857-3860-Phone
Try your luck on our new machines!

Like, FLASH 21 CASH! 21 WAYS TO WIN! PLAYING LIVE WITH OTHER
CASINOS AROUND GAMING COUNTRY!

Just in! New look! Larger and new Jackpots! On Lucky Tab II games. Jackpots
range from $500. $750, $1000.00. $1199.00 and $5000.00. Try the Mighty

Buffalo, Stud Poker. Smokin Jokers. Lucky Cherries, and Dynamic Diamonds!
Weekend Bingo 10\l-Seat Bingo Hall!

Progressiye CASH Jackpo~s on V-Pick-Em, Lucky 7,
Bonanza Bingo and Black Out.

Thursday-Winners Circle 6 p.m. $50 payout per game
Friday·Jug # night 6 p.m. $100 payout per game

Saturday-Double # Double ,Pay! $50 payout per game
Sunday·12:30 p.m. $50 payout per game

Su'nday, April 14.Verdlgre Appreciation Day
I Sunday, April 2S-NiobraraiSante,e Appreciation Day'
I As always free drink and snacks. Light lunch Special $2.00
I We also have a cafe wilh home style cooking, breakfast, weekday noon lunch
I ' specials. fast food bar, discount cigs and gift shop.
I Customers know us for our friendly service by our helpful employee's! Come
I check us oul! Have questions about details please call us.
I Typo in last ad-Sunday Bingo is always at 12:30 p.m., not 6 p.m. We apologize
I and for any inconvenience this has caused, Thank you.
I MWlUgem<ll1 re,en es rhe righ! rQ milke thilllga ill illIY Ki,'en lime..~---------------~------------

-Long Term Fixed Rates
-No Origination Feo'
-Low Interest Rates
-Buy Down Points Availablo

Belz, who' got her start as
part of the Nebraska Citizen
Action.

Belz, a native of Stanton, will
visit WSC on April 15 and 16 to
discuss ~he environment and stu
dent'volunteerism. She will lead a
public forum on April 16 at 11:30
a.m: 'in the Student Activities
Board Room in
upper lever of the WSC Student

, .

-<t BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC.

Vote May 14th

Carolyn Linster
Candidate for

Wayne/Carroll School Board
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,.10 years elementary teaching experience.
• 24 years higher education teaching experience.

Paid for by Carol Linster, 1212 Sherman St., Wayne, NE 68787

108 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
402-375-4555 .

I -

6B

$
I

armers & merchants 'DiG
:state bank of Wayne tal

, 321 MAIN STREET 0 P. O. BOX 249 EQUAL HOU~NQ

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 LENDER

Thies Fa01ily lockers

~
'f0~J Winside, Nebraska
" 4\ , . . For all yO,ur

. .' custom slaughtering needsI
We sell'locally raised beef and pork by

the quarter and half.
Hours: 8-5 Monday thru Friday'

8-12 Saturday
Give us a calli Ph. 286-1010,

Paid for by Shannon M. Johnson, POB 23. Wayne, NE 68787

VOTE'
~HANNON M.JOHNSON

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR WAYNE COUNTY
" CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

"Cotnmitt'ed to Public Service"
." ,

Duties of Office Include:
*Receiving and Disbursing

Alimony, Property Settlements,
and Day Care Reimbursements

*Filing Jpumal Entries, Court
Orders, and all other Paperwork
Signed by the Judge

*Processing Judgments

We have been accepted into the "Certified First"
Quality Rated Autobody Repair Network

Qualifications Include:
*Bachelor of Science Degree in Business

Administration Accounting and Finance from Wayne
. State College
* Associate of Applied Science Degree-Paralegal Studies

from Nor~heast Community College .
*Employed three years by Miner Law Office
*Employ~d two years by Amencan Express Financial

Advisors' I

*Employect four & one-half years by First Source Title
& Escrow Co.

•. Shop Inspe~tlons by "UL"
underwriters Laboratories*' PPG Refinishing system Carries
the "Good Housekeeping Seal"*' Ongoing Customer Satisfaction
Monitoring by a .Third Party

John Thies",.: Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705

Bl!lz speaks on leadership
Butting heads with presidents

.of big businesses to protect citi·
zen's rights and safety is all in a
days work for Rachael Belz, a 1992
graduate of Wayne State College.

Belz is the director of a grass- .
roots citizen's action coalition '
which help~ promote safety and
self-regulatiorl from corporations.

Ohio Citizen Action has been
the most receno' employment for
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NOpfolk
.Medical
I;poup..

, '. PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST,

RENT.

__" .. 22 M.·.·,ai.n St.
. Watne, NE

'.. 375-1444

Pharmacists

Becky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
W.ill[javl$·~

'W',S""

900 Norfolk Avenue
. 402~371-3160'

- .Norfolk, Nebraska
G~neral Surgery: ",
G.b, Adams. M.D" FACS·, .
C.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS
Joseph C, Tiffany II, M.D.• FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G, Blomenberg. M.D., FAAP
D.S, Hynes, M.D., FAA?
Family Practice:
W.E Becker, M.D:, FAAFP
FD, Dozon, M.D,
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J, Lear, PA,C
Internal Medicine:'
w.J, Lear, MD., DABIM
Gastroenterology:
DA Dudly. M.D., FACG

Sateilite Clinics· Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic· Norfolk

\

SPACE
FOR

, i

lVAYNE
sPolt!r

&. SI'INE
CLL.'VIC

.JilL.... ... -,,,r
CONCORDIA
UNIVERSITY
NEB R ASK. A

College of Graduate Studies 800535 5494-ext. 1464
800 North Columbia Ave., Seward, N€ 68434. WvVYVcuneedu.,

'. ',.{

Convenient locations & c1dss tirile$
One night per week for seven weeks

with a weeJ< off between sessions
Starting rail 2002

join us for an info(mational gathering

. Thursday, April.18
~ Tuesday, April 23

Sto in an ime. from 6-8 .m. to learn morel

ADAMS COUNTY
ANTIQUE MARKET

Sat. & Sun. Aprill3 & 14 ~ 9-5
Fairgrounds - Hastings, NE

casproductions Dealers inside &outside
Call 308·440·1884 for dealer info

f~ .
.... ~1{:·~.

. "/'\~~j~,, . ~ .. ", t,;
·;~.12···.' ),tt':1<r ....

---'l~ If .,;::~...,

~.'~.;~~.·~.--~~'W"-, .'

'Statewide coverage for less than $4.40 per publication. Regional ads ~iSo-"" .. ,
available in Central. Northeast. Southeast or Western Nebraska,

. Looking for Teacl:lers?
. . We can help! \
Advertise in this amountof space for only
$750, Reach over 400,000 Nebraska
households! Contact your local newspaper
for more information or call .1 "800-369·2850.

Nebraska 2x2'~isplayAd ~etwork

OPTOMETRIST

wAvNe"
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KaESER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375..2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE..

COMMUNITY MENTAL
IIEALTH &VVELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main. Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

.Laticia Sumner, CouJ;lselor

40~~375-2468

Wayne Venta[
eunie

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska'

Phone: 375-2889

DENTIST

MENTAL HEALTH

Magnuson
Eye Care

Or. Larry M, Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

Dr, Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropra<;.tic Sports Physician

Team Chiropractor for Wayne State Wiidcats

214 Pearl St. Office hours by apP9intment:
Wayne, NE 402.375-3000

, CHIll.OPRACTOR-
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fl<.ollfullQl
Agenl

375·3063

QID:!:Q!~
Broker

l'i!
BBB--r

~luhr

Agent
315,3498

MEMBER

www.move.com

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAl BUilDING

WAYN. NE 68187· OFFiCE 375,2134
DAnHEl FUElBERTH, BROKER

Call Us Toll Free aI1-800,457-2134

Books on Tape and CD
Bradbury, Ray, From the Dust

Returned, Connelly, Michael, The
Last Coyote, Connelly, Michael,
The Concrete Blonde, Connelly,
Michael, Trunk Music, Deaver,
Jeffery, The Stone Monkey, Follet,
Ken, Paper Money, George,
Elizabeth, A Great Deliverance,
George, Elizabeth, Well-schooled
in Murder, Grippando, James, The
Informant, Grippando, James,
The Pardon, Grisham, John, The
Summons,

Higgins, Jack, Cold Harbour,
Higgins, Jack, Drink With the
Devil, Hunter, Stephen, The Day
Before Midnight, Lindsey, David,
The Color of Night, Logan, Chuck,
Absolute Zero, Ludlum, Robert,
The Sigma Protocol, McEntire,
Reba, Comfort from a Country
Quilt: FindingNew Inspiration
and Strength from Old-fashioned
Values, Morrell, David, Desperate.
Measures, Norris, Kathleen, The
Cloister Walk, Palmer, Michael,
Silent Treatment, Patterson,
James, Cat & Mouse, Samuels,
Dorothy J., Filthy Rich,
Weintraub, Stanley, Silent Night:
The Story of the World War I
Christmas Truce.

Video-
Free Willy, Free Willy 2, Free

Willy 3, Home Alone, Home Alone
2.

Juvenile-
I Love My Toys, Allard, Harry,

Miss Nelson Has a Field Day,
Anderson, C,W., Blaze and the

the Murder of John F. Kennedy, Gray Spotted Pony, Anderson,
Palmer, Arnold, Playing by the 'C,W, Billy and Blaze, Babbitt,
Rules: AU thE;! Rules Qf the Game, Natalie, Elsie Times Eight, Barrie,
Complete with Memorable J.M., Peter Pan, Bernahrd, Durga,
Rulings from Golf's Rich History, To & Fro, Fast & Slow,
Restak, Ri<;~ard M., .Mozart's Birkinshaw, Marie, Race for
Brain and the Fighter Pilot: Survival, Boelts, Maribeth, Big
Unleashing .. Your Brain's Daddy, Frog . Wrestler,
Potential, ShukeI', Nancy, Hints & Christopher, Matt, All Keyed L"p,
Tips' to Make Life Easier, Sibley, Cooper, Elisha, Dance!, Cox,
David, The Sibley Guide to Bird Clinton, Houd,ini: Master of
Life & Behavior, Sneden, Robert 'Illusion,
KIlox, Images from the Storm: 300 Crisp, Marty, My Dog, Cat,
Civil War Images by the Author of Dadey, Debbie, Wolfmen Don't
Eye of the Storm, Stankus, Bill, Hula Dance, Dadey, Debbie,
How to Design and Build Your Angels Don't Know Karate, Deans,
Ideal Woodshop, 'Sis Boulos, Racing the Past,

Tames, Richard, The Way We Dodds,. Dayle Ann, Pet Wash,
Lived, Turner, Pauline, How to
Crochet: The Definitive Crochet DuQuette, Keith, They Call Me
Course, Complete with Step-by- Woolly: What Animal Names Can
Step Techniques, Stitch Libraries, ITell Us, Ehlert, Lois, Planting A
and Projects for Your Home and Rainbow, Evan, M,ark, Kitten,
Family, Waterhouse,' Debra, Evans, Mark, Puppy, Farrell, Sue,
Outsmarting the Female Fat Cell- .To the Pool With Mama, Gaydos"
Mter Pregnancy, Wolff, Alexander, Nora, Amazing Animals,
Big Game, Small World: A ,Gereaghty, Paul, The
Basketball Adventure. . Hopparnelelon, Gile, John, Oh,

:How I Wished I Could Read!,
Biography- .'
Ellis, \ Lisa, Living Well in • Gray, Dianne E., Holding Up the

JEarth, Handford, Martin, Find
Retirement, Friedmali, Robert, :Waldo Now, Handford, Martin,
The LIFE Millennium: The 100 ; Where's Waldo? The Wonder Book,
Most Important Events & People 'Handord, Martin, The Great
of the past 1,000 years, Grimes, r Waldo Search,
Nikki, Bronx Masquerade, Gwinn, ' Harper, Charise Mericle,
Alison, The 100 Greatest Stars of . Imaginative Inventions: The Who,
All Time, Klein, Joe, The Natur:ll:
The Misunderstood Presidency of i What, Where, When and Why of
Bill Clinton, Knauer, Kelly, Great . Roller Skates, Potato Chips,
Images of the 20th Century: The i Marbles, and Pie and More!,

Hayles, Marsha, He Saves the
Photographs That Define Our
Times, Kanuer, Kelly, Builders & Day, Hest, AnlY, In the Rain with
Titans: Great Minds of the . Baby Duck, Howard, Arthur,

. Cosmo Zooms, Keller, Holly, Cecil's
Century, Levine, Eric, Garden, Kennett, David, Olympia:
Unforgettable Women of the Warrior Athletes of Ancient
Century, Marillier, Juliet, Son of
the Shadows, Marillier, Juliet, Greece, :Kimmel, Elizabeth Cody,

Visiting Miss Caples, Levine,
Child of the Prophecy, Morley, '
Sheridan, John . Gielgud: The . Pamela~ . One Sleepy Baby,'
Authorized B.iography, Petersen, Mammano, Julie, Rhinos Who

Skateboard, Mammano, Julie,
P.J., Rising Water. Rhinos Who Snowboard, Marti~,

Reference- Rafe, The Storytelling Princess,
Rule, Ann, Every Breath You Martin, Rafe, The Shark God,

Take: A True Story of Obsession, Mill~r, Roselyn Ogden, Poor As
Revenge, and Murder, Church Mice,
Weihenmayer, Erik, Touch the Top Osborne Mary Pope, Hour of the
of the World, Wyss, Thelma Hatch, Olympics, Rey, Margret, The
Ten Miles from Winnemucca. Complete Adventures of CurioUf~

Young People- George, San Souci, Robert D., Six
Baskin, Nora, What Every Girl. Foolish Fishermen, Schwartz,

(Except Me) Knows. Amy; The Boys Team, Suess, Dr.,
Large Print Fiction/ Nori- Marvin K Mooney Will You Please

Fiction- . CD Now!, Silverstein, Shel, Falling
,Qook. l{<>bi~, A,cceptllble. Risk,; Up: Poem's an~ Drawings" Tang,

C9ok'son, Catherine, The Brauded\ Gl'eg; Math for All Sea'sOns~ Testa, '
Man, Coonts, Stephen,' Cuba,' Maria, Som~ Kind' of' Pride,
Coulter, Catherine, Lord of Walton, Rick, So Many Bunnies: A
Raven's Peak, Green, George Bedtime ABC and Counting Book,
Dawes, The Juror, Michael, Yep, Laurence, \Vhell the Circus
Judith, A Certain Smile, Pearson, Came to Town, Zagwyn Deborah
Ridley, Chain of Evidence, Steel, Turney, Apple Batter.
Danielle, The Cottage, Yglesias, Jl.lvenile Books-
Rafael, Fearless. Snicket, Lemony, The Miserable

Mill, Snicket, Lemony, The WIde
Win'dow..

As a Fei~ler Eye Clinic doctor,
Dr. Jeff Klein is now accepting
appointments for eye exams, contact
lens fitt~ng, catiiract and glaucoma
screenings. A large selection of eyewear
is available for your prescription. Dr.
Klein is proud to be associated with
Fefdler Eye Clinic, the finest eye clinic

. in Northeast Nebraska.

.~ To Schedule your Appointment, Call Today
, : ....~. '.. Herbert Feidler, M.D. • 'Jeff Klein, 0.0. • Ann Feidler, 0.0.

'Peidler Eye Clinic 402..371 ..8535 or 1..800..582..0889
..' . . '. '. In Wisner at 1000 Avenue F, Wisner, NE

,..;.. ,;,,~, " of -, •

/

.~ , !:::~9rYO\lr~onvenienceWe Are In Wisner
~ '. .

, '

,This'colurhn is written occasionally to inform the Wayne area as to what types
of reading material .and other items are available at the Wayne Public
Librarl' " .

.; '~'Outside ofa (,log, a book is man's best friend. Inside of a dog, it's
.to(}(,1ar1i to read:~ ~_GrouchQ Mar,X;'Jf(· .." Ii ",;(' .. ' L,·

: WiritelStO'ry Tiri:i~111as elided for. another yhir, but'the full' at tlie'
Wayne :P~1:>li~ Library'co,ntirlues. " ,
, Atfentionall 1-3 year oids. Grab your pjs, favorite stuffed' animal
and your parents and join us tonight (Thursday, April 11) at 6:30
p.m. for lapsit storytime. The th.eme is bedtime and the library starf
·will be wearing pjs too.

I Monday Movies will run through the rest of April and finish on
· Ma.y 13. While 'geared to first through sixth grades, everyone is weI·
tome to curl up in front of a good movie and munch some popcorn
every Monday afternoon from 4 to 5 p.m. Longer movies are shown
irl two parts. ",

Ouring April, WPL will 'join with libraries ac;ross the country in
observing NatioJ;1al Library Week (April 15-21) with several activi
ties. In addition to regular weekly ev~nts, the library will' also host

·a special Tuesda:y night storytime at 6:30 p.m. on April 16.
". Wednesday evening, Lou Wiltse of the Plant Market will present a

spring planting program at 1 p.m. The week ends on a high note
with Summer Reading Program signup at the City Auditorium as

.p,art of the city-wide summer recreation signup on Saturday, April
2Q (rorn 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Wayne Library Foundation is hosting a raffle fo'r a Harry
Potter Afghan. Raffle tickets are available at the library circulation
desk for 25 tents each or five tick.ets for $1. The name of the winner
will be. drawn on Wednesday, April 17 as part of the library's
National Libtary Week celebration.
. On Monday, April 22, Wayne Public Library' will host a "thank
yo~" opep ho~se from 5 to 7 p.m. honoring the dozens of volunteers

'who generouslycontribute their time and talents to the library each
year. Everyone is invited to join us in thanking board members, sto
rytime real;lers, summer reading program pages and a host of others,

WPL will offer a beginning word processing class to the public on
Tuesday, May 14 at 7 p.m. This free class is intended for the begin
ner,. and will cover basic word processing, saving to disk and print-

· ing. The class is limited to six, so register early by stopping at the
.a~culation des}t. or by phone (375-3135),

. Check out our new web page. Wayne Public Library is linked to
the city's new web page at www.city.waynene.net

WPL is looking for donations of Wayne High yearbooks and old
city directories in order to expand our Wayne history collection. As
you clear out' that box iIi the attic, please think of us. . .

WPL's Yea,:, Round Hours: 10 a.m .. to 8:30 p.m., Monday through
Thursday; 10 a.m. to' 6 p.m. on Fridays; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
,Saturdays. From Labor Day to Memorial Day, the Library will also
offEir Sunday hours from 2 to 5 p:lll. No Sunday hours in the sum
.,mer, Our phone numbe~ is (402) 375-3135; fax number, (402) 375-
5772 (sending or receiving fax charge is $1 per page).

PQstf!:r presentations planned
'; -',' , ~

,
..'

The'public is invited to attend a Commission encourages'institu
postel' display of projects; that tiops to use quality criteria to sys
have been completed at Wayne tematically examine
$tat¢ ~ol1egethisschool year. The how it is increasing its effective
pOl;iter: pre:;;entatjons; which will ness in educating students and
showc'iise' .AQii> . (Academic accomplishing its other key pur-

.Quality' .' . . .improyement poses. Wayne State. College is
froJ~9lietiviti~s, will be' open to among the. first group of colleges
t4e publi~ onT,uesday, Apri) 16, '. imd universities to be approved for
fromg;OOJo2:qQp.m. in the stu- -'AQIP participation..
~ent «en:~~r~t:!juiI(onthe Wayne
siatt;i ~~~p~sl'; ~.,' . ..,': .. !1."We are pleased with the num
~!~~ p<.>stefdispla;ys will be, a,' .ber and tllequality of projects that
t~I?~e~~ptatlve·~;H.nple of. more, have been sub.mitted this year,"
!~a~'100A,.QIPp~oJeets that have . sa{dDr. Rob~rt McCue, . associ
~~e~;~ompleted: on campus; thjs . ate, vii;e .president
ye'ij:f:;, 1, ,;;',;>~;\.....• i,'" 'al).d grad~ate qean. "I encourage.
;, ,AQIP,:., ;1\ ..... . .' . 'n.ew· people in the community to come
rro~~s:~·'}Ql'"a~cr~dita~ion. devel· . to campus on Tuesday to. see the
Qped" by' the, l;Iigher Learnirlg poster presentations."
~ ~ 'r ;' ~'" ,' ... ~'.~ \, ' ,.., ,,',.,.. .

NeliJ··books· are· in at Library

Th~ Llhraty·Card

)" .._ ,> ! '.. _,,:,:':'<, - j,:' , I

.•.~ew 1;>~O~:;3'.a~~in'atthe W~yne Cottage, Thoene, Bodie and Brock,
~~bli~ k~~X~7:,l~e l~st i~cIuqcs: stones of Jerusalern, White,
, v~dqJ,tti'::i:"::\.·' ",: Robin" The Ice C~rtain, White,

~! BrQ'Yo\&ild'Ml1e-iClltch as Cat ~tephen,Warning Signs.
Can,¢?ll\t~t.i,C~,theriJ;le, Irnpulse, . Adult-Non-Fiction-
ql1ilet•. ~,MH;9~1~,~rBo.rn.',Calder Christmas' Stockings: 18
Bred,;t~ Dewberry,.. Ehzabeth, Holid\'lyTreasures to Kl,1it, A
s,licral;hent pf. ti,es, qethers, Peter, History. of Great Inventions,
Tlle·. Cl1t' Who'l1~ Live' Forever, Chatters, James C., Ancient
qethers~r~ter;:A:patf\broad:The' Encounters: Kennewick Man and'
t,urther Adveriture~ofNorton; the" the First Americans, Clancy, Tom,
qat Wll,9 W~l}{ tb' Paris'Iand His . Shadow' Warriors: Inside the
~uman, Gethers, Peter;: The Cat Special Forces, Florence, Gene,;
Who Went to Paris, Hamilton, Florence's Glassware Pattern
Peter' F,,' Fallen Dragon, Identification Guide, 1920's-
l{enderson, ,Dee, Danger in the 1960's, Florence, Gene, Depression
$.hadows, Jiies~ Paulette,' Enemy Glass & More 1920s-1960s:
\yomen, . . . . Identification and Values, .
~ Patterson, J,u~es, 2Ild' Chance, Johnsen, J. John, New Faux'
~el~a.nos, Qeorge P., Hell tq Pay,. Finishes, Jordan, Killian,
Pefi'y;·Ann, Soutllharppton Row, Legends: The Century's Most
R~adron,.Joyce:tTheDiaryof Ellen Unforgettable Faces, Kerr,
Rirnb,aue6MY.tifeat 'Rpse ~ed, Graharn, Graham Kerr's Creative
Reese, James,' The Book of Choices Cookbook, Kilham,
Shadows, Roberts; Nora, Heaven Benjamin, Among the Bears:
and Earth, Roberts, Nora, Dance Raising Orphan Cubs in the Wild, .'
Upon the Air; Robinson, Kim Levin, Eric, The Most Intriguing
Stanely, ' The Years of. Rice and People of the Century, Levin, Eric,
Sal~, SiJva, Daniel, The English Favorite. Pictures, Mallon,
A~safs~n,.Stefl,. Danielle, The Thomlls, Mrs. Paine's Garage: and



Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience ,.'

Art Sehi (402)"176-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2q46

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68.761
(402)7'76-2600 - H300-S67-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW.

through 18 yeal'S of a~e - gTOUpS of
3 to 9.

Winners in Division A were:
first: Ale Schmaderer, jazz dance;
second: Gabrielle Knobbe, (Good
Ship Lollipop), dance.

Division B: first: Rebecca
Oligmueller (Wake Me Up Before
You Go), tap dance;. second:
Morgan Zobel (Who's Got the
Flavor), tap dance.'
. Division D: Kay Norgard (Listen
to tbe Best), tap dance.

Division F: CarIY'Broecke~eiet,
Jessica Cihacek, Morgan Zobel,
Kay Norgard (Wild Thing), tap
dance. , .

paeterial meningitis in the U.S.
Prevnar is available for VFC
(Vaccine for Children) eligible chil
dren.

For appointp.lents, regardin~

immunizations; Women, .Jnfant$
and ChildJ;'en Nutrition; well-child
checks or for more information',
call (402) 529-3513 or, 1-800-445
2505.

Senlinal'l is
scheduled

The Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, in conjunction with
Waitt Media, Service and
Product.Net, Inc., HunTeLnet and
Solution, is sponsoring a
"Marketing Your Business" semi
nar on Wednesday, April 17 from 2
to 6 p.m. ,

This seniinar is being held at
the Wayne State College Student
Center Meadowlark Room.

Businesses that want to
improve their marketing plan,
learn new techniques and discover
how to incorporatethe World Wide
Web will benefit greatly from this
seminar. It is being geared toward
owners and managers; small;'
medium and large businesses who
would like to expand their cus
tomer base; entrepreneurs; busi
nesses with networks; businesses
that currently use e-commerCe or
have plans to do so in the future
and business\"s which would like
to or currently have a website.

The topics being covered include
Marketing Techniques I Strategies
by Jerry Haack of Wait Medi~.

Haack is the founder of "It's All
Marketing . . . Your Very Own
Marketing Company," and has
worked with businesses to develop
their marketing plans.

Scott Abraham is presenting
Web Marketing. He is the manager
of Service andProduct.Net and
has worked in the computer indus
try for more than 10 years.

Mike Hra.bik of Solutions wi~l

present Internet and Network
Security. Hrabik, who is being
brought in by HunTel.net, has
over 20 years of information tech
nology experience.

This seminar is open'to the p,ub~
lie and those wishing to attend
should pre-register by April 15.
The cost for this seminar is $15 for
Chamber members and $20 for
non:members~ For a seminar
brochure, or to register, contact
the Wayne Area Chamber at 108
West Third Street or call (40Z)
375-2240 or 375-5405.

the divisions are eligible to coril~

pete at the District Talent Contest
which was April 7 in
Columbus.Winners of the district
contest will advance to the state
competition which is held on
Friday afternoon on June 7 at
North Platte. It will be held in con
junction with the State Lions
Convention.

Division of contestants for the
talent contest are: *A. 8 years of.
age and under, B. 9, 10, and 11
years of age, C. 11 years of age and
under - groups of 3 to 9 D. 12
tbro'ugh 14 years of age, E. 15
through 18 years of age, F. 12

meet the set income guideline.
Well-child checks are conducted

at the dinic. A $5 donation fee is
reqJestedto help with the cost of
the clink Noone will be denied a
physical, because of inability to
.pay. Currently, the age require
ment for< well-child checks is
infant to 21 years of age. Those
with children needing physicals
are asked to call for an appoint
ment.

. The immunization drnicis open
to the public with no income
guidelines. Children should be

; accompanied by the parent or
'guardian and also are asked to
bing past immunization records.
Proxy forms may be obtained by
contacting the Wisner office at

. (402) 529-3513. A $15 administra
tion fee per child is requested to
help defray the costs of the clinic.
No one will be denied immuniza
tions for inability to pay.

The Clinic now offers pneumo
coccal conjugate vaccine (Prevnar)
which can be prevent pneumococ

. cal disease, the leading case of

Aservice ofMercy Medical Center-Sio~ City

tMercy·
HEART CENTER

When you proposed,

it raced.

'For information, call' (712) 279·2054
or. visit W\!y\N.mercysiouxcity.com·

When you held your fin~t child,

it fined with love.

The first time you Inet your wife,

it skipped a beat.

Shown are participants in the Wayne Lions Talent Contest 2002 heldApril 7 i~ St. "Mary's
basement in Wayne. The talent contest is a annual event for the Wayne Lions Club. .. '

Tale~t Contest is held in Wayrle
The annual Wayne Lions Club

Talent Contest was held April 7 in
Wayne. The purpose of the talent
contest is to add extJ;a incentive to
the youth of the state in the
a~hievementof s~ccess in the gen
eral field of educatiqn with empha
sis on ama.teur entertainment.

To provide additional opportuni
ty for appearance in a greater
variety of audiences, thus furnish
ing more, experience and practice.
. Amateur means that no one is
eligible to compete in this contest
if he or she has received money for
his or her performance.

First place winners in each of

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services will hold the Wakefield
Super Clinic on Monday, Apri'l 22
from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The clinic is held at the Family
Resource Center, 403 Johnson
Street in Wakefield. The clinic will
now be held on the fourth Monday
of each month instead of the
fourth Tuesday of each month.

'P).~ $uper Clinic . offers
llpmunizil*ms, WIC - Worqen,
Infants and Children Nutrition,
Well-child checks - a complete
head-to-toe physical, Lead
Screening and enrollment in Kids
Connection - a state insurance
program for children.

Women, Infants and Children
Nutrition Program provides free
food and riu~rition information to
help keep pregnant women,
infants and children' under five
healthy and strong. To be eligible,
a participant must live in
Nebraska, be a pregnant, postpar
tum or breastfeeding women, an
infant or child under five years of
age, have a· nutritional risk and

Super Clinic to l(e held in Wakefield

, ,

No'one I<now$ your heart better..

Evert momeri~ otyour life is witnessed, recorded and celebrated
byjour heart; Th~t is why we never stop ~orking to make the

region's premier h,eart program even
better. \,Vith .anew state-of~the-art ,
Heart Genter to open in 2003,

4', .', <

, recogni,t,ion as a Top 100 Heart
Hospital and ~eimless i1J.tegration
with M~rey Air Care, \Ve're lli<tl<ing
sure y09 never miss a beat.

under the direction of· Michael
Gillan, ' '. assistant.

. . 1'- , ,

professor pf arts and humanities
and' director of bands at Wayne
State College.'

The symphonic band will per
form "Circus March," "Portraits"
by Jim Colona and "Whip and
Spur" by Thomas Allen. The
Symphonic Band is
conducted by Dr. Jay Martin,
interim assistant professor of arts
and humanities.

For more illformation, please
c;.lll (4Cl2) 375-7480.

"Meaning of Swing."
The Northeast Community

,College/ Community .Concert
Band, also directed by Dr.
Neuharth, will offer "Chorale and
Shaker Dance" and "Colossus. of
Columbia," among others.
The concert is free and open to the .
public.

Logan Valley Curriers, Inc.

......... l1dt.6n~i DisiahceSarvice Av~i1abre.
i; Please .Can For Rata Quotes and

Eq.ulpmant.AvailaQility

(:ii;' 'Tq",~1~')i~~~~~;g5o17
4

,

Arava~, a qrug prescribed for rheumatoid arthritis, bas been associated with
sevcre liver damage, elevated Iivcr cnzytUe1, lymphoma, blooddiso~ high
blood PJUSUre, an autoimmune disorda called Stevens-Johwon syndrome,
sevcre diarrhea and death. Call us today toll free at 1-8QO-1HE-FAGIJ:; for a
frc.: ronsultatioo tQ t'valuate YOljI potential claim. We practice law only in Arizona,
but associate with laWyers throushouuhe U.S. to help people across the country.

. GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
The ["jury LaWyel's.

'1-800-THE- EAGLE.
(1"800- 843-324 5)'

• www.1800tbcea kearn'

*Ph:nt)' "f lhlUsin,

• Grt'~1 Sl;fluql Sptcnj
• 3 Cit)' rub
• ¥u"Ilb i\clhltlea
.. Slife EQv'lr~nm(nt rur

Chlldrel

• SLn\lfCbc.

Wisner has many opportunities just waiting for you WISNER
and your family to take advantage of.

~lIl:lItedS,,'\mminlfoul C'OMM'UNITY
t D,"I"~,",.t.ll,.d .".Il,blt, . . '. .

Rc~identild ur Cummcr<;lid

• rlus'I.,b"l.'~ "~<et DtiVELOPIVIENT
We im'itt' )'011 10 lou! in/a wh<,lJ Wi.>lh."" Heather Kneifl, executive Director

nllS 10 offd. Calf ()I' cunltJd IJ<i lucl,jr l Phone 40~..529..3338 Wisner, HE

-Grain
-Refrigerated Vans
-Dry Vans

Lye

_' \ .c I

Awakening,'; and, "Had I The
Heaven's ,EIIl,broidered
Cloths," The'concert choir wili
present "America the Beautiful,"
"Battle Hynm of the Republic," ,
an,Si "Home on .the Range." .. ,

The brass ensemble, under the
direction ofpro Randali N'euharth,
.will pr~sent "Scherzo Caprice:' and

Concert is planned
The Wayne Stilte ColiEige Wind

Ensemble and' Symphonic Band
":-vill presen'. a co'ncert on

Thursday,Aprilll at 8 p.m.in Ley
Theatre, . located in the
Brandenburg EducatiOl;1 Building
on' We WSC .campus. There
will, be no admission charge for the
concert. The public is encouraged

. to attend.
The wind ensemble will perform

'the music of Gilbert and Sullivan,
Ticheli and "Ghost Train" by Eric
Whitacre.' The wind ensemble is a
small, select group of musicians

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Aprilll, 2002
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Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

More Good News:
Aspi'rin May Reduce
Severity of ~troke

Iri th~ most cbml1l0n type
of stroke a blood clot or some
other form . of ,'blockage
reduces blood. flow to the
brain: 'According to a new
study reported in the medical
journal Stroke, persons' who
took a . single aspirin 'tablet
dyring the wee~ before they
had such a stroke lowered
their risk of severe stroke

,re,lated damage .~'. including
loss of. spee~hor . speech
difficulty and parafysis. In the
st\ldy oJ more' tl1an' 1,200
petsons jt was found that
about 50% of aspirin' users
had mild strokes, and only
aoout 10%. had severe
strokes., hQw~w~r, 43%0£
individuals who did not us'e

,aspirin had mild' strokes. and
15% had severe strokes.

,' ..ManY· . ,.' ,) 'physicians
r~~ommeI1cl. 'l small daily
dose.of aspirin for patients
who are at special risk for
heartllisease or stroke. Yet,
chropic, use of aspirin is not
without risk, including
bleeding problems. Ask xour
physicia!l' jf taking aspirin
everydayis right for you.

SaY Mor Phcumacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

, ·375·1444.
,1-800-866-4293..

Tl1e Northeast Community
College Music Department we!· '
comes spring with An Afternoon of
Music ' oli' Sunday, April
14th" at 2:30 p.m. iIi the Cox'
Activitie~Center Theater.

The sp'ring .concert inclUdes
offerings by Ebony and Crimson,'
an audition grimp!chamber choir,
and the Northeast Concert Choir,
under the directiop of Linda
Boullion. A brCl.s·sensemble and
the Northeast College/CoinmtJ.nity
Concert Band will also eritertain~ :

Selections by,.' Ebpny and
Crimson will indude"Sure On
The Shining> Night,'! ,iThe

Spring' COlJ.cert is scheduled
:' ".,' -, ." ," ~

SD
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reducing stress. ','
University . of Nebraska

Cooperative, Extens~on has offered
an invitation to everyone to partici
pate in a new and exciting diabetes
education program. ,The series of
programs is being offered via the
two-way interactive distance educa
tion facilities. Participants will
learn abo~t current issues related
to diabetes from educators with
over 12 years of'team-teaching
experience with the in'-depth Living
with Diabetes series.

The first of three programs in'the
"Control Your Diabetes for Life"
series will b~ presented Monday.
April 29.\ Topics that will be
addressed during the two hour pro
gram, include: Diabetes and
Relationship to Heart Diseas~; Diet
and Heart Disease; Stress
Management and. Making the
Switch to Insulin. Participants will
sample a new recipe for a diabetic
appropriate dessert.

Team-teaching the program will
be Phyllis Heimann, R.N. and
Certified Diabetic Educator and
Mary Clare Stalp, Registered
Dietician, both of Franciscan Gare
Services in West Point and Debra
Schroedt:r, Extension Educator in
Cuming County. .

Participants have the opportu,ni.
ty to attend the program from 3 to 5
p.m. at Wisner-Pilger High School;
Tekamah-Herman High School;
Educational Service Unit #2 i4
Fremont;:· and the ti:mrei-Col1curd· .
Community Learning Center. Th~ .
same program will be offered from 1
to,9 p.m. in four different locations
Lyons-Decatur Northeast High
School; Howells Public High School,

, Wahoo Publi<: High School and
Scribner-Snyder High,School. ..

Participants are asked to pre-reg::
ister f<>r "Control Yo~r Diabetes. for
Life" by calling one of the fol1owin~
Extension, Offices: Saunders
County, (402) 624-8030; Cuming
County (402) ~72-6006; Burt
County (402) 374~2929; Dodge
County (402) 371~2775; Colfa~
County (402) 352-3821; or Ced#
County. (402) 254-6821.
. Those interested are encouraged
to register by Wednesday, April 24'
so the proper number of handout~
may be prepared and food samples
will be availa~le for everyoI1e~

When registering, pl~ase indicate,.
when location and the time of that
session. School. Food Service staff
may earn two hours of continuing
education credit for attending.
. "Control Your Diabetes for Life" is
a joint projecf of University of
Nebraska Cooperative· Extension,
Franciscan Can~ Services of West
Point, Equc.ational ServiCe Unit #2
of Fremont, Wisner-Public School.
Tekamah-Herman School, Wahoo:
Public School, Howells Public.

, School, Lyons-Decatur Northeast
School, Laurel-C.oncord Life-Long·
Learni~g Center and Scribner
Snyder School.
SOURCE: Debra:E:. Schroeder,
Extension Educator;

Paid for by Dee A. FaUesen • 56926 Hwy. .35. Carroll. NE.• 68723

Looking fot the secret to a
healthier. happier. longer life? Get
up and walk once around the room.
You've just found it. Regularly get
ting up and moving - in .other
words. being physically active - is
probably the single most important
thing you can do 'to protect and
improve your health.

Disorders of the heart and blood
vessels. known. as cardiovascular
disease (CVD) or heart disease. are
the leading cause of death for both
men and women' in the United
States. Cardiovascular disease is
also the most common and serious
complication of diabetes. People
who have diabetes are two to four
times more likely than others to
develop CVD. Thus, the focus of
the first "Control Your Diabetes for
Life" program will, be CVD and

Program is, being offered on
lowering risk of heart disease

"Dedicated to serving llilYI?e County"

Briefly Speaking------.
p.E.a. Chapter plans upcoming meetings

AREA- Chapter AZ ofP.E.O. will meet Tuesday, April 16 at 4 p.m.
in the home of Bonnie Lund. Lauren Walton will present the program.

The group will meet again on Tuesday, May 7 at 4 p.m. in the home
of Jean Griess. The program, "Traditions of P.E.O.... will be given by
Kris Giese.

On Tuesday, May 21, the chapter will meet at 4 p.m. in the home of
NancY,Warnemunde with Pam Matthes giving the program.

~V()te
Dee

. . -'

Fallesen

·Lifelong resident of Wayne County
·18 yrs Office Administrator Wayne County Sheriff's Office
.Expefiel1ced with in-state & out-'of-slat,e court documents
·Continuing college courses 10 keep computer skill~ current
·Trained to prepare audit reco~ds (daily and annual) ,. .

·Notary PubJic for 13 years

YQur.Republicad Candidate for,
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURrr;

Engagements_

Mason -" Elton
Sarah Mason and. Mike Elton.

both of Wakefield, have announced
their plans for aJune 1, 2002 wed
ding at St.. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield., .
, The hride-to-be is the daughter

, of Kris Neville of San Diego, Calif.
and Scott Mason of Colton, Calif.
She is the granddaughter of
M~rianMacklin of P~nder.

Her fiance is son of Melva Elton
ofSotith Sioux City and the grand·
son of Melvin and Neva Kraemer
of Wakefield. '.

Both are 1997 graduates of
South Sioux City High. High
Scho<;>L Sarah gr~duated froIl1
Wayne State College in December
of 2000 with a Bachelor of sdenc~
degree in' English Writing and,
Mass Communications-Journalism
with minors in editing and pub~

lishing. She is currently employed
at Maul & Bodlak Law Office in
Pender.

Mike gradua.ted (rom Western
low~ Tech Community College in,
May of 2001 with an Associate's
Degree in Police Science. He is «ur
rently employed at the Thurston
County Sheriff's Office and is also
currently attending the N.ebraska
Law Enforcement Training in
Grand Island.

" ,.'"

\

Premier j

Happertings_

Thompson attended.
Leona Kluge, chaplain, gave the

cl9sing prayer for peace, followed
by one stanza of "America.", The
'group had the Little Red School
House March for a nurse's scholar
~hip.

President Evelipe Thompson
dosed the meeting. to re-open on
,Monday, May 6.
. Lunch was served by Neva
Lorenzen.

est, Breaking tradition and mak
ing changes is like breaking into
~nchartered territory. Doing some
.thing different is risky. but contin
uing bad behavior can be worse.
Communication is a good way to
get through this step. Talk to oth
ers who have gone through a simi
lar change'. Noticing the similari
ties and learning from others will
encourage people to change' their
oWJ}life.
SOURCE: Wade Nutzman, exten
sion farm management assistant,
NUIIANR

,~ " '... ", .

No matter what the w~ather does, the
WinterGuard Bill gives you the security of a
gu;ranteed' bill every month, for 12 months,
with no annual adjustments.

what needs to be done. This could
be done with family members or
individually. Sit down and brain
storm all possible solutions t9 the
problem. Listing every pOl'sible
solution without evalua,tion is
important. Only one or two options
may be feasible. but it helps people
to realize they have many options.
and power over the future.' After'
brainstorming all alternatives.
choose one; develop a plan and use
it.

The third factor. making the nec
essary changes, is often the t?ugh.

Legion auxiliary.holds
April meeting at 2 p.m.

Irvin L. Sears Auxiliary #43 met.
April 1 at 2 p.m. at the NeVa
Lorenzen residence.

Eveline Thompson. pro tern. past
District President opened the
m,eeting with colors in place. The
P.O.w. flag was placed on empty
chairs. '

Chaplain Leona Kluge gave the
opening prayer for peace. 1'he
group sang one stanza of the "Star
Spangled Banner" followed by the
pledge of allegiance to the flag. The
unit citation preamble to the con
stitution of the American Legion
Auxiliary was recited. , .

Minutes were read and the trea
surer's report r~~d and approved.

The group received a letter from ; The following activities have
Karen Von Busch which was read been scheduled at the Premier
to the members for membership; Estates Senior Living Community

The Boys and Girls State forthe upcoming week.
Orientatioh Day and" Cadet· Law S~rtday;April14: First Church
was to be held April 7 at the Wayne 'ofIn the chapel, 2:30 p,m.; Family
Elementary School. time.

Eveline Thompson visited Monday, April 15: Ball
Shirley Waggoner at Norfolk, one Bouncing, 10 a.m.; Wheel of
of the group's members.' Fortune, 2 p.m.• "Flowers,"

District #3 District Convention ' 'fuesday, April 16: Bible Study.
was held at Wakefield. Evelin,e 10:30 a.m.; Bla,ck Jack, "21", 2
Thompson and Neva Lorenzen p.m.
attended. They gave ~ report Wednesday, April 17:

:iIlcludinji the Iist".Qf ~ew'6.tfi~er.s· ~.. ' "~o~rte.sy. r C.aJ;t". ~;~Q, <.l,P},; /
Judy Schapher, r'hstnct PreSIdent; ,0- H;el,ldst§lrt Kids VISIt, 10 a.m,;
Jackie O'Neill of Jackson. Vice Manicures, 2 p,m.; First Church of
President and Donnile Christ group, 7.
McNaughton of Norfolk. Secretary Thursday, April 18: Ball
ffreasurer. Bouncing. 10:30 a.m.; April birth-

Mary Lou George of Winside day party with Ray Peterson. 2
spoke at the meeting. p.m.

An open house will be held Friday, April 19: Bingo, 2
Saturday, Apri~ 13 at Norfolk. p.m.

The Region six meeting was held Saturday, March 23: Movie
March 23-24, in Sioux City. Eveline Time, 3 p.m.

Cooperative
ension

tor

kmgasservices.kindermorgan.com

.KINDER;'·.MORG.AN:
KM GAS SERVICES

. DIVISION'

situations can be difficult, but
three key factors will help make
necessary changes easier.

The first factor is recognizing
the problem or situation. The
sooner the issue is identified. the
better. This seems basic but many
people can't get over this hurdle
due to denial. Many individuals
may not recognize a problem
exists until a lender, friend or fam
ily member' points it out.
Communication between these
people can help break down the
denial barrier. If lenders, friends
and family are saying similar
things it's easier to notice pattern~
and recognize a problem.

After the problem is recognized,
the' seco~d' factor is identifying

family member by death or divorce
Dealing with these unexpected

Orthodontics Specialists
2 locations to Serve You
Wayne Be Siou~City, Iowa'

, At KM Gas Servi<;:es, we know that a warm home,
consistent billing and stable rates' a~e important
to you. That's why this year we recommend you
select our WinterGuard billing option.

'",'

Senior Center

Congregate
.MealMenu~

, (Week ofApril 15 - 19)
Meals 'served daily at noon

F6r res~rvatiol1s,call 375-1460 '
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
,Monda~: Salisbury steak,

baked potato, spinach & sauce,
strawberry fluff, pineapple and
ma,ild;.lrin oranges. . ,

1'Uesday: Swiss steak, French
baked potato., cauliflower, beet
picklel chocolate pudding. '

Wednesday: Pot luck!!!
Thursday: Roast pork.

mashed potatoes & gravy. sweet &
sQurcabbage. sweet pickle,
Butterfinger dessert.

Friday: Fillet of ~od, tartar
sauce. hash brown casserole, broc
coli, velvet salad. dark sweet pit
ted cherries.

The, way people resp<;md to
ilhexpected events may indicate
how ,successful they will be in
their family or on the job.

Nearlyall people will encounter
hardships during their lifetime,
either in careers or personal lives.

\ Some examples incl1.1de:Dealing
, with loss of a job; De~ling with a

long term illness;Loss of produc-
ticm due to' weather or disease;
Los~ of income due to changing
prices for inputs and commodities;
Coping with need for off-farm
income to'meet cash flow needs;
Not being able to continue busi
ness or family traditions; Loss of

rro see ifyou are eligible for theWinterGuard Bill, call uS'a~

1·800·215~3035
and choose KM Gas Services for your gas supplier.

" .

Serving Wayne ,Since 1990
We'te co1tc.erned about your Dental Health.

- New Patients Welcom~d

-Member of the American Association of Orthodontists
t /.;; :-, ",,:.: _ ; ,'.1 . ' ".. , ' • " " " ~( ~. -, ,. '; ".

H:~w to deal with unexpected situations
.' . . ,. . ... ,. .,

•
Take the stress out of paying ,your gas bill.

.Pay the sa~e amount each month with the
WiilterGuardsM Bill from Kinder Morgan Gas Services

(
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Confirmation,4:45; Snak Shak, 6;
Bible Study,· Pioneer Clubs and
Junior lligh, 6:30~ .

I~MANUELLUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Ease of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pl\stor)
Sunday~ Sunday Sc~ool 9:30

a.m,; Worship Service, 10:30;
Monday: "Render unto Caes'at")
Day, Thesday: Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
Workshop, 6 p.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m~

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m~; Worship,l1.

ST; JOlIN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th'&; Maple) .
(Bruce Schut,pal?tor)

Thursday: . Ministerium at
Presbyterian Church. Friqay:
Ruth Bibl~ Study, witl,1 Arlene
Beqson, 2 p.m.; Council, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
Th~sday: Lifelight Bible Study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday class-
eS,6 p.m. .

-,,-.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA Circles.
Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Monday: Pastor's
Text Study and cluster meeting.
Wedn~sday: Tape ministry,
Wakefield Health Care Cent~r, 10
a.m.; Confirmation, 4:15 t06 p.nt.

surer's report was accepted as
read.

A thank you was read from the
Norfolk Rescue Mission' for the
monetary gift that was sent. .

Dorothy Kiihne reported on the
visitation to The Oaks on March
29. She played the piano, sang and
led a sing-along.

A monetary gift will be sent the
L.W.M.L. 60th Anniversary
Endowment. The convention will
be held in Valentine May 31-June
2. . ,

The birthday song was sung fot
Clara Heinemann and Pastor
Kiihne.

.Th~ ,next meeting will be Guest
Day held on Thursday, May 2.

.Winside' "~·,' ......,'

"

TRINITY.LUTHE~ ~,_, ,,'
(pMA Glenn Kietzmarin)
Sunday~ Sunslay School" '; 10

a.m.; BibleSchool; 10:15; Worsliip,
; 1t Wedp~sdaYr~ELCA, 2 p.m.

" S'i,PAUI.1S lUTHERAN
21& MinetS~~, ; .. .
(Pasto'r John Fale)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Bible Study, 9; Worship, 10:30.
Wedllesday: Midweek, 4 to 5:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, llastor)

Sunday: Hymn: Sing, 11 a.m.;
. Worship, 11:15. Tuesday: Spring

Event· District UMW meeting at
Osmond, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Trustee's meeting, 7 p.ll}.
Thursday: Confirmation.

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering avallabl~

E. Hwy 35 ~ Wayne. 370-2540

,'.
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE - 402-375·1'130 -Member FDIC

I-Iosl~ills _

(Bill Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday Services, 8

a.in.; Sunday School, 9.
Wednesday: Bible Study offered
every other week.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Thesday: Mass, 8 a.moo
Wednesday: PRE classes, 7 p,m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m,; Worship Service, '
10:30.

THINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Hixe, pastor)

Thursday-Saturday: Seventh
and eighth grade trip to Wisconsin. '
Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10. Wednesday:
Faculty meeting, 3:36 ·p.m.;
Confirmation class, 4:45 to 6: 15
p.m.; Choir, 7:30; Kindergarten
Round-up. Thursday:
Confirmation Class at TELS, 8:30
to 9:30 a.m.; Board of Christian
Education, 8 p.m.

Wakefield_~

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. School, 9:1-5
a.m.; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30.

CHHISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocitie~.com/

IfeartIand/Acre·s/126~. ..... .
Saturday: Men's Bible Sf\oldy, 8. '

a.m. Sunday: Christian Hout,··
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. Thesday: Women's Bible
Study at Senior Center, 10 a.m.
Wedliesday:' Bible Study, 7 p'.m,
ROCK youth' group) 7....'

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Friday: Bingo at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.
Saturday: All Church workday,
8:30 a.in. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Woxship,. 10:45;
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:45· p.m.; Se'nior High
Youth, 7.· Wednesday:

AltonaWODlen gather
First Trinity Lutheran Women's

Missionary League of Altona met
April 4.

The morning was spent tying
quilts for the Norfolk Rescue
Mission, followed by a noon carry
in salad luncheon.
. Pastor Kiihne led the Bible
Study entitled, "Strength for
Today." It began with the group
singing, "Children of the Heavenly
Father."

President Dorothy Kiihne con
ducted the business meeting. Six
rilembers and Pastor Kiihne were
present. The L.\V.M.L. Pledge was
recited al<jng with roll call and the
mite box collection. The minutes
were read and approved, The trea-

(402) 375- 1801
WaYne,NE 68787

Eunice Creamer
Owner/DeSigner

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT,INC~
- ' '-', ," ." ....

E,'Hwy 35 &S.Cente.~nial R'oad '
, Wayne" NE 68781 usA

Tel: (402) 375-2166

'11N:1 Feeds, .Inc.
Complete dp.iry, swine, cattle, pOUltry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 5P5-4892

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Saturday; Confessions, one-halt
hour prior to Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday; Third Sunday of Easter.
Confessions one-half hour before
each Mass; Mass, 8 a.m. ::l.1ld 10
a.ni. Coffee and falls following
Mass. Monday: No Eucharist,
Tues9ay: Mass, 8 a.m.; Parish
Council, rectory, 7 p, m.
Wednesday: Mass, 11 a,m. No
Religious Education Classes for
Kindergarten through 12th gmdc;
Confirmation, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Mass,8a,m.

UNiTED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson,
pastor)
(~ev. Chuck R~ger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 10A5.
Monday: Kids' Klub after school.
MYF- second and fourth
Sundays at 6 p.m.

Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTEHIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9.

Concord _

Allell_' _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(pastor Sarah Lutter)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult St).ldy, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
Worship, 10:45.

DixOll _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(R.ev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m,; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
1'4~~dIlY: Garroll AdvisorY.139_ard.
7:3,0 p,m',.Th,ursday: Bib!~ S,tu9Y,
1 p.m. -,'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian I1~ndrich,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a,m.;
Sunday School, 9:30. Monday:
"Render unto Caesar" pay,
Tuesd~y:, Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p,m, Wednesday:
Confirmation Worship, 4 p,m.
Thursday: Voters' meeting, 7:30.. , "

p.m.

EVANGELICAL .FREE
(Pastor Todd Th~len)

. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30;
Morning Worship, 10:30; Choir, 6
p.m.; Youth Group, 7; Evening
Service. and,. Children's Choir.
WedJ;lesday: AWANA and JV,' 7
p.lll.; Senior High Bible Study and
Prayer, 7:30.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(C~\lck ~ager, pastor)

,'" '.'

. FIUST Lli'fHEHAN
(pastor Sarah Lutter)
; Sunday: Worship Ser,vice, 9

a.m.; Sunday School and Choir
pmcLic~, 10.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith l{iihne, pastor)

SJ,lnday: Worship service with
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m,;

, Sunday School, 9:30.

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

904 Logan
grace@bloomnet~coIll

(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Luthera\l Hour on

KTCH, 7:30; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m,; Sunday School ctnd Bible
Classes, 9:15; Stewardship Board,
11:30. Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30
p,m.; Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; \(oters,g.
Thesday: . Grace Outreach, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m,; Junior Chait,
6:30; Midweek School, 7; Senior
Choir, 7. Thursday: Stephen
Ministry, 7 p.m.; C,S.l<',,9.

~TEHOVAH's WITNESSES
KingdomHaU
616 Grainlan<l Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.,
Thesday: Ministry' school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
stl,ldy, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375·2899
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn) ,
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org \

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship Task Force, 10;
Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m.; S~nday' School
and Adult Educah6~, 9:15 New
Member qass" 9:15; Holy fIoop's .
Basketball Tournament; Senior
High Open Porch, 5 p.m.; Worship,
7. Monday: Youth Ministry
Committee, 7 p.m. Thesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; .Men Who Love Beef, 6 p.m.;
Christian' E.ducation Committee,
7; Worship & Music Committee, 7.
Wednesday: Men's BibleStudy ati
Popo's, 7 a.m.; St'l,ff meeting, 9;
Visitation, 1 p.m.; Youth Choir, 6;
Handbells, 6~ Choir, 7; Sunday
School Teach'~rs meeting, 6:30;
Helping Hands, 7; Youth & Family
Small Group, 7; StejVarqsllip:
Tea;w,,!' _Thu.rs~ax:.Re~t'~,qh
Circle, 1:30, p.m.; Outreach
Committee, 7;, Prayer Partners, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(.Fr: James F. McCluskey,
pastor)

375·2000; fax:'375-5782
E-mail: stmary@midlands.net

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m,; Worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.; "Living Last
Supper" performance, 7 p.m,
Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;

'nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers,' boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
Adult Bible study. Friday: "Living
Last Supper" presentation, 7- p.m.

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402~287-2633

various

315 S. Main street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

Vakoc
Construction Co.
I 10$ou,h Logan 37S-3374

~ ,~

.. C t) PREMIER
.V~ ,ESfAlES
.Senior Living Community

811 East 14th Street
Wayne. NE 68787

402-375-1922

GiImy & Mabel

Home Bible, study at
homes, 7 p.m.

.FIRST UNITED ~THODIST

6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Native American
Awareness Sunday. Early
Worship with Holy Communion,
8:15 a.m.; Worship Service, 9:30;
fellowship following each service;
Sunday School, 10:45; Visitation,
1:30 p.m. Monday: NEWSLET·
TER DEADLINE. Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Thesday:
Brownies, 4 p.m.;. Weight
Watchers, 5:30. Wednesday:
Personal Growth, 9 a.m~ King's
Kids, 3:45 p.m.; Friends in Faith,
3:45; Bell Choir, 6; Chancel
Choir, 7. Thursday: Goldenrod
Hills Immunization Clinic, noon
to 3 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

.FIRST PHESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig llolstedt, pastor),
Sund~y: Worship with special

congregational Illcctidg to' follow,
9:45 a.m.; Fellowship .with
Marilyn and Reggie Yates as
hosts, 10:45; Church School, 11.
Wednesday: Sewing Souls; 7,
fUn. Thursday: Lectionary Bible
Study, 9 a.m.; Worship serVice on
Wayne Cable ChallI1e~ 19, II.

I
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunda>, School, 9
a.m,; Worship, 10:15. Monday:
Choir practice, 7:30 p.m.

~ l02~ Main St.
~""... WC;ly~e, N,E •.

Come See rr'he r.Bestfirst!

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

(402)375.~444• 1(800) 866-4293

PAC'N'SAVE

We found the 'perfect
alternative for Mom.
Premier Estates Senior
Living C:orrimunity i$ a
licensed assisted living
community that is ideal
for seniors who do not
need nursing home care,
~)lt need some as,sistance
"Yith daily Iivingl Tne
care is great!.

~rcfalite fJlssistecf.£iving rpor 'Seniors

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

,
wE&.PATe Dan & Doug Rose 9
~ Owners' ~

108 Pearl Street- Wayne, NE -.375-4555
21st year of service to you!

',M:Y;,M.Qtl\~.r)ll~san Alternative'
,:;~,.':/;,f:rQ'Nltrsing Homtf'Care",'

• , .... , .... , ,.".t. -...... ., i

Services Pro~ided:

• 24-hour ?er~onal care as needed
• Three nutritious' meals served daily
- ~edication reminders
• Emer'gency call system
• Social activities

'- 5h~rt-TerrilstJys and adulfday care available
,:,'•. Weekly housekeeping ~nd pet*onallaundry service

1'1 J, ••".' J: ',,' ,

/trd: Way••e '.

1f!'-:'::~:~::.t~
375-3326 - East HWy 35 HOURS;

, Next to John Deere M-F 7· 5' Sat. 7 ·12

Dis<iount. Supermarkets
.Home Owned & Operated :

1~15 W•. 7tli' - Wayne,' NE - 37$-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. Bam· Bpm

Church Service's_~_.....--. ~~_...........-..;.....;............_~~ ~ ~~ ~_~ ~

Wayne _

'CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL .FHEE
',502 Linc()ht Stre~t'.
(C!.llvhl Kl~oeker, pastor)
tVa.'witt Keeney, youth pastor)

~. SUl~day: Suqday School, ~:30

:'(Iil.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
. )'"outll.' l7th' (1;1~ 8th' graqe), GYl\l
,(Gof~Yo~th, Ministry:." 9th to
12th grd~e-),6 p.m.;Adult $tup.ics~ .

,6:30., : Wednesday: . JUnior
Varsity 0-8th grade), 6:45 p.nt.;
AWANA'(t' year's to 6th grade),
6:45. CollC'ge/Career fellowship to
be announced, ' ,

FAITH BAPTIST' , ' ,"
'trid~pen~ent• Fundamental

208 'E; Fourth St?·' ,;,
375~4358o'r355.2285
(Pa$tor !ion Lamm) .'

') Su~day} Sunday school, 10
:a'17-1.;wo~slijp, 11; evening' wor·
s,hip;, ·.,6:30 'p.m. Wedne'sday:

,;.Praier~i1dBiblestudy, 7:30 p.in.·.
;,: ,~ ,',:., - ~ , .' ,i :\ ,:, . "~

. , -'\ \

.FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. .
w.ww.firstbaptistwayne.org
cDouglas Shelton, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
to, 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 •
10:30; Worship service, 16:30 to
11:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
., 8 p.nt.; ''Pizza with the Pastor""
Bible' Study on WSC campus,
8.:15.. ',I:

"
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BFGoodriclt

115 W. 31'q St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE
'375~1124

~
~

. Are you registered to vote?
Do you want to change

political parties?
Have you changed your'

name or moved?
Voter Registration Deadline
is May 3, 2002 in County"

Clerk's Office

ELECt " ',~ ,

Pa$tor Paul Lutter
ed with Pastor Lutter," said Pastor
Kevin Ruffcorn, Senior Pastor of
O\lr Savior Lutheran Church.

Pastor Lutter and his wife,
Pastor Sarah Lutter, live in Wayne.
Pastor Sarah serves Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord and
First Lutheran Church in Allen.

Our Savior Lutheran Church is
located at the cornet of Fifth and
Main Streets in Wayne. For more
information, contact the church
office at (402) 375-2899.

UlcfJl2'care!

Donald E.
Koeber,

. 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

(conoco)

Tank Wagon Service' Lubrication. Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON" on:: co,'
Highway 15 North ·Wayn~, NE
Phorie: (402) 375-3535
Wats:1-800-672-3313

~""." .'

r .... ~

Drs, Wessel & BurrouJs

The next meeting will be
Thursday, April 18.

Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne announced that Pastor
Paul Lutter, Wayne State ELCA
Campus Pastor will be the congre
gation's guest in worship this
weekend.

Pastor Lutter will preach at the
congregation's Saturday evening
worship service at 6 p',m. and
Sunday morning worship services
at 8 and 10:30 ,a.m. His message
for those services is entitled "What
is a Christian to do about
Heartburn?" He will also bring the
message, "The Problem with Being
a' Prodigal" at The Seven Praise
Service beginning at 7 p.m. on
Sunday evening. .

A native of Cloquet, Minn.,
Lutter earned his bachelor's
degree at the University of
Wisconsin - Superior and his mas
ter of divinity degree from Luther
Seminary at St. Paul, Minn.'

Pastor Lutter is the author of
"The Book of Concord and the
Parish" published in the dialog: A
Journal of Bible and Theology
(Spring 2001). Prior to corning to
Wayne State last fall, he worked as
a pastor at Bethel Lutheran
Church in Porter, Minn. and as an'
intern pastor at Southwest State
University in Marshall, Minn. .

"We hope' the community will
feel welcome to join us in worship
this weekend and to take the
opportunity to get better acquaint-

Sunday mornings at 8 and 10:30' ministry of Out Savior Lutheran
a.m. Church, contact the church office at

For more information on the (402) 375-2899. .~

Campus pastor to speak

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787 ,

375-2922 Kan, Harner R.P.

. Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

The Bombardler®
08650 BaJan

•

Available at:

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Strains & Sprains 
Hot vs. Cold Treatment

. I, •

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

f~lINEltAL ll()MES. -

Wayne}\utq Parts'lnc
~
~~ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE.•'

T
. ' 33Years

(dRQUES 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
.-) SUS. 375-3424'
AUTO !'ARTS Home 375-2380

.' .

~v4~~-;;f{j;;."{\? ;
-.;=:..,. •.~ -

For strained ligament, muscle or minor sprains
it is usually best to apply cold t1rs1. Use cold for 20 min
utes at a time every 4 hours fo~ 1-3 days until the
swelling and bruising stops. Cold reduces inflammation
and speeds healing. It also acts as a local anesthetic to
relieve pain. Commercial cold packs may be safer than
ice as ice may be more likely to cau~e frostbite. Later on
you can apply heat to relieve pain and help with muscle
relaxation. Your pharmacist can assist you in choosing
the right pain reliever for your injury.

SCI-IlIMACHER
HASEMANN

Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne will begin a new'series of
messages on April 7 that will con
tinue throu'gh May 5.

The series, enti.t1ed "Prayer Can
Change Your Life," will begin on
April 7 and will be based on Luke
11:1-13,This will be followed with
~TheFive Conditions of Answered
Prayer," based, on John 15:7 on
April 21; "How to Pray About Your
Problems" based on Romans 10:17
on April 28 a.nd. on May 5 "How
Receive an Answer from Goet"
based on Luke 1:5-23.

.On Sunday, April 14, Pastor
Paul Lutter, Wayne State College
Lutheran Call1Pus Pastor will be
speaking on "The Problem with
Being a Prodigal" based on the
test from Luke 15:11-32..

Our Savior's weekly contempo
rary service is casually called "The
Seven" because worship is held
each Sunday evening, beginning
at 7p.m,

The Seven's Praise Worship for
mat is designed to have a different.
flavor than traditional worship
services and offers a unique ;;tyle
ofworship to the Waine communi
ty: Each wee~, thought-provoking
dramas, inspiring music and peo
ple-friendly messages are utilized
to rea~h out to the worshippers.
Worshippers are encouraged to life
up their voice in song and their
hands in praise.

The congregation extends a spe
cial invitation to the community to
corne and worship at Our Savior
Lutheran Church on Sunday
evenings at 7.,

Our Savior continues to offer
weekend worship services OIl

Saturday evenings at 6 p.m. and

a new m'ember of the Aid. Marci Roeber.
Monica Ebmeier showed a video The anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

of the L.W.M,L. International Arnold Roeber and the birthday of
Con~ention that she had attended Mrs. Lloyd Roeber were acknowl-
inSart Diego. . ~dged: fl.> /~ ," .~.- ,',',

.... ~pril com.g1ittees ~:re: Sel'Ving,., :, The meetipgwas c]osedwitp. th~
Mrs: Lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Lord's Praye; and tabl~ pr~Ye~..(· ,
Marlin Schuttler; Visiting; Brenda . Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer
Handrich and ·Mrs.· Marvin Sc~rieberand Mrs. Marvin Nelson.
Nelson; Cleaning and Communion
Ware;" Brenda Handrich, Mrs.
Harlan Ruwe, Ann Ruwe and

New message series to begin

-AMICHAEL COMPANY
fOODS '

Innovative Egg Products

ALDBAUM

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paul of
Wakefield will observe their 50th
wedding anniversary. on April 13;
2002.

They were married on Easter
Sunday, April 13, 1952 at
Redeemer Lutherap Church in
Wayne.

Their children, Alan of
Glenwood, Iowa; Joni and Gene
Pfeifer of Overland Park, Kan.;
Lisa Cuvelier of Omaha and
Shelley and Guy We.lton of
Papillion will honor them with a
special celebration in Omaha. The
couple also has nine grandchildren.

They have lived in Wakefield
since their marriage.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 612 Michener Street, Wakefield,
Neb. 68784.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

•AnnZversary
to be noted

•

by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber.
Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel will write

to the seminary students this
. month. '

Hazel Hank and Brenda'
Han,drich will be delegates t.o the
District Convention at Valentine
May 31 ~ June 2. Alternates are
Mrs. Marlin Schuttler and Mrs.
Harlan Ruwe. Spring church
cleaning will be April 21.

Laura Winters was welcomed as

During my 20 years with the Court,
I have worked under the laws of
Nebraska and t~e Nebraska Supreme
Court rules governing the Courts. I
have worked in the courtroom ~vith

judges and juries. I have helped to
write procedures manuals which
provide instructions for papen1/ork
and record keeping into, one set of
instructions for court personnel.
Please help me bring my experience
to workfor Wayne County.

Mit~~'t~a~

~il~ffi~f;J AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 Wesi 7th St. • Auoss from Pac 'N' Save

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375..2088

Handrich and five guests, Laura
Winters, Bernadine Backstrom,
Janice Mau, Betty Lessmann and
Monica Ebmeier.

'The minut~s!w:e~e rea4 and
~pp~oved: The' tr~asurer's ~eport
was accepted as"read.

A thank ygu was 'read from the
family of Mary Ech,tenkamp for
servmg lunch at her funeral. '

The Visitation report w1;1s~vep.

.Elect Experience
Sheryl Connolly for
Clerk of District COUlt
(Republican Candidate)

Thursday. The l"riday'session is 9
a.m. until 1 p.m. Families and
friends of the Day campers are
invited to join campers for lunch
at 12 p.m. on Friday. Campers 1;1re
asked to bring a sack lunch each
day except Thursday when partic
ipants will have a noon cookout.

AVacation Bible School for chil
dren 4 years old through
Kindergarten will be held at the
same time with Peg Webster as
the director. Hours for VBS will be
from 9 a.m. to noon each day. The
theme for the camp is "Brave
Believers." '..

Each camper will receive as ~

part of their registraJion fee a Day
Camp t-shirt and NJ.,OM "cuppie."
The Day Camp is free to partici
pants. Pre-registration materials
are available by contacting the
church at 375-2899; Diane
Ehrhardt 375-4422, Michelle
Evans 286-4116 or Peg Webster
375-1438. Deadline is May 20.

The NLOM staff team facilitat
ing the program ~re trained and
serve at Carol Joy Holling Camp
near Ashland. Nebraska Lutheran
Outdoor Ministries is the camping
and retreating ministry of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, Nebraska Synod.

NLOM provides summer resi
dent camping programs for youth
in first grade through senior high
at Carol Joy Holling Camp and

,Sullivan Hills Camp near
Lodgepole. NLOMalso provides
year·roundtetreat and conference
facilities as well as a day camp for
people with disabilitH~s. '

N()RTHEAST
NEBRASKA,'
INSURANCE·
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

'fHWest'3rd Wayne 375-2696
4~ ~ , ';, -': .",.

,1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.

:,·:;,e..;;.JIl:\';
• •

. PROFESSIONAl. ',.
IliiSURANCE .
AGENT" >.•

... :l1PAAMEAS~ ......"B":"
.' . CARROL'" NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

The laws of the Stat~ qf
Nebraska dictate the
responsibilities of the Court.
And the Clerk must know the
law to understand the duties of

. that office. Civil & criminal
process, passports, monitoring
pending cases, serving asjury
commissioner, and working'

,'with 'the judge to ensure the
swift and efficient service of

. justice.

(Paid for by Sheryl Connoll)i, 2206 Highview Drive, ~ayne, NE 68787)

The Clerk of District Court is: An 'Office of the Court

,The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Ai4 met March 21.

The meeting was opened with
the group singing the hymn "Oh
Bless The Lord, My Soul."

Pasto,r~ri~;, fI.lf~~dc.~ Jt?A tl\e
Bible $tMyoii I<"'r\ll(sQftlle Spirit

~ r ~ _ j,.'l.'." , , ,

entitled "You are so Kind". .
President Hazel Hank conduct

M the business meeting.
Seventeen people attendpd the
meeting, eleven members, Pastor

Senior Center
'Calelldar__

Immanuel Lutheran' Ladies Aid gathers at church on Marc,b.21.

(Week ofApril 15 - 19)
Monday, April 15: Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m.; Business meeting,
1:30..
. Tuesday, April 16: Bowling,

quilting, cards & Scrabble;
Century Club.

Wednesday, April 17: Shape
up and pool, 10:30 a.m.; Potluck,
blood pressure & hearing screens.
. Thursday, April 18: Cards,

quilting and bowling..
Friday, April 19: Shape up,

10:3(l a.iv,.; Bingo, Pbol and cards,
1 p.m. .

Our Savior Lutheran Church
and Nebraska'Lutheran Outdoor
Ministries (NLOM) of Ashland
have joined together to bring Day
Camp to the community. All area
first through sixth graders are
invited to participate.

Day Camp provides a week-long
program of. Bible study, games,
songs, .creative arts and outdoor
education led by an NLOM staff
team and area volunteers. In its
s~venthyear as a program provid
ed by NLOM~Day Camp will take
place in 40 Congregations
throughout the state.

'Scheduled for June 3-7, the Day
Camp program runs from 9 a.m.
until :3, p.m., Monday through

Pay. Camp is planned
at Our Savior Church
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New
Arrivals _

FREDRICk ~kyle and Diane
Fredrick of Winside, a son
Matthew Jacob, 91bs., t 6:i.,bor~
April 4, 2002. He is welcomed'
home ,by a brother, Cody, 2.
Grandparents are Kark Fredrick of
Winside" Mary FredriCk Lewis of
Norfolk and- Gerald and Sharon
CliIfCh of Norfolk. Great-grandpar
ents are, Dorothy, Fredrick of
Norfolk and Ed and Do'rotlly Grone
of Wayne. ,.' ."

FRIESENEGGER~ Michael
and Ken (Mann) Friesenegger of
Denver, Colo., a son, Brian David,
7 lbs., 1 oz., born April 5, 2002. He
is welcomed home by a brother,
Michael, 2. Grandpareht~· are
Frederick and Faye' Mann of
Wayne and Michael and Ellen
Friesenegger of Trenton. Great
grandmother is Elfrieda
Friesenegger of Trenton.

The 2001-2002, women's basket
ball ,season at
Northeast Community CoIfege in
Nprtolk is over, but the awa!ds are
still coming in'. '

Northeast women's head coach
Matt Svehla' and four Northeast
players recently rE)ceived post-sea
son honors from the National
Junior. College Athletic
Ass<;>ciation lNJCAA) Region IX or
the Nebraska Community
College Athletic Conference
(NCCAC).

Svehla, who recently completed
his eighth season and has tallied
a record of 194-52 at Northeast,
was named. the Region IX Coach of
the Year and the NCCAC Coach of
the Year. He has received the
NCCAC Coach of the Year title for
eight consecutive seasons but this
is the first time he's been honored
as the Region IX 'Coach of' the
Year. '

Also honored was sophomore
Mary DeCock of Lamberton,
Minn. This is thi;!secpnd consecu
tive year that she has been hon
orec;i as," a.' member of
the All-Region IX team and All
Conference, team. TeaI;1mates
Shelly Chiles,Lincoln; Maggie
Piper,' Burwell" anclJosie
Gronemeyer' of ,DeWitt
were also named to the All
Conference Team.
Fo~~ of the ~ight players named

to the NCCAC team were from
Northeast; DeCock and, Chiles
were the n~m:beJiop.e and two vote
gette~~ on •. t}.1e All-Conference
team. '

The 2001-2002 Hawks team fin
ished with a 25-7 tecord. The
team lost 82-73 in overtime in the
semifinals of, the
Region IX Women's Basketball
Tournament in Sterling, Colo.

DeCock, a sophomore liberal
arts major, is the daughter of Doug
lmd Sandy DeCock, of Lamberton.
She is a graduate of Red Rock
Central High School. Chiles, the
daughter of James and Kris Chiles
of Lincoln, is a graduate of
Lincoln High School and a sopho
more Ilberal arts major
at Northeast.

;.." Pip~r, th,ee' daugh ~er ,of L~st.er
and Connie Piper of Burweli; is a.
&faduate of Burwell Junior-~€Cnior
High School and a freshman liber
al arts major. Gronemeyer, the
daughter of Christine Gronemeyer
of DeWitt, is a !?;raduate of Tri
County High School and a fresh
man· libera.! . ' arts
major at Northeast.:. ,

WAYNE (April 15 -19)
Monday: Sloppy Joe with bun, tater

rounds, peaches, cookie.
Tuesday: Macaroni & cheese, string

cheese, broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon
roll.

Wednesday:' Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes, wheat dinner roll,
pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Breaded beef patty with
bun, green beans, frUIt cocktail, cookie.

Friday: No school.
Milk served with ea<;J1 meal.

Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
Or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

WINSIDE (April 15 - 19) ,
Monday: Breakfast "-,-' Omelets.

Lunc4,,- Riq1pa\ty, t*.;,tots, fr,pit
cocktai1.'" "0'

, TUesday: Breakfast ,,--' MuffIns.
Lunch - Grilled cheese, tomato soup,
cr,ackers, mandarin oranges.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch, - Taco salad, tortilla chips,
pears, bread basket. '

Thursday: Breakfast - Peanut
butter and jelly sandwich. Lunch 
Tuna m~lts, pretzels, pineapple, cook
ie.

Friday: Breakfast - Donuts.
Lunch - Chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes, peaches, roll.

Yogurt, toast, juice ilnd
milk served with breakfast

Milk served with each ineal.
,No salad b~r until further notice,

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, bun, pears.

Wednesday: Hot ham & cheese,
baked beans, pineapple.

Thursday: Chicken sandwich,
Ihench fries, applesauce.
. Friday: Chili, cinnamon roll,
oranges.

Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast servedevery morning

JOHN'S
WELDING '& TOOL,

375-5203 • 800-669-6571
. Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminunt

.,

,.:. ,Repair & F,ab,r~c,,~tion '.'. , ". ." 24 Hr. SerVIce '", '.
. . . . ' ..

.' . Portable Welder . - ,

,,' Pivot Bridges &, Loader Buckets
Hours: 7:30 am- 5:00 pm Mon.-Fri.; 8 ~m - Noon Sat.

After Hrs. 375-2102; 833-8057
320 W 21st St., Inti North & 1/8, West of Wayne.

WAKEFIELD (April 15 .:.... 19)
Monday: Mini corn dogs, tater tots,

peaches, cake.

Laurel -Concord (April 15 - 19)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal.

Lunch - Hot dog on bun, oven pota
toes, banana, brownie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
bhgel. Lunch -'- Sub sandwich, 'orange,
peas,..com chip,s), ,',' ' L., "

Wednesday: Breakfast ..i.' Egg &
biscuit. Lunch - Walking tatd, leltuce
& cheese, pears, bread, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Pancakes.
Lunch - Grilled chicken sandwich,
corn, peaches, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch
- Breaded beef patty, potatoes &
gravy, pineapple, bread, cake.

Milk and juice served
with breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
and salad bar will be available each

day.

School Lunches _
ALLEN (April 15 - 19)

Monday: Breakfast - Apple bars &
cereal. Lunch - Hot· ham & cheese,
California vegetable, mixed fruit, cook
ie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffin &
cereal. Lunch - Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes & gravy, frozen
strawberries, bun, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Turnover & cereal. Lunch - Taverns,
corn chips, carrot sticks, raisins,

Thursday: Breakfast· - Bagel
French toast. Lunch - Cheeseburger,
French fries, applesauce, cake.

Jhiday: Breakfast - Poptarts.
Lunch - Chef salad, cheese cup,
pears, cheese buns.

Milk and juice served
with breakfast.

Milk and bread served with lunch.
Salad bar available each day.

114 ~1ain, Wayne
402-375-2600

Automotive
Service

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

'ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES

YAMAHA
JI-e Kawasaki

, LI Ihe good li,,,<, nAt,

~I-IONDA
Come n'tiez<Jil!z us,

.Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowntobiles

'li_

M.rning Shopper

'BU''B
C~cl~,~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

'I11e Wayne Herald

- Make your business stand out!
ard~r raised letter b6siness(~

cards in a variety of colors ~,
styles. Prices start at $22.20 .
for 500. Place your order
today! • \

- Ccu'lson Craft business
im itations & announcements
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check out our design book.

• Order a stamper & make life
easier!

. Signature Stamp

. Return-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp

All can be ordered pre-inked
for your conveniencel Stop by
& look .:It our catalog

-Banks
-Doctors

·Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS. ' ...

--- ACTION CREDIT-"--I
220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 375-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (800) 388-8211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 fU (402) 375-1815

~~
Agenl

;375-3063

. MEMBER FDIC

Ginny DUe
Coordinator

• , A Cuslornaf

~
As~ist<Jnce

",., ,program atV'ftFf), ' Ihe Oett,e,
U1~ BU:;'ln~s.s
~. Bured.U

~1.l!.bL
Agen1

375'3496

206 Main. Wayne, HE
402·375·3385

Quality Representation'
For Over 48 Years!

~

~
Broker

-Farm, Sales
'-Home Sales

•Farm Management

~•••ERA
R(A L E S1-. T E

Alan Stoltenberg Aw.y S(;hween
375,4375 375-5482

Sales· Management· Appraisals

~ Stoltenberg
• ", PARTNERS,. m

SPACE
FOR

,I"

RENT

Join the Century ClUb
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
- ' offers.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESS,ONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68767. OFFiCE: 375,2134

Call Us Toll Free aI1-800-457-2134

EmThe State National ..
BaDk & Trust Company

, Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375-1130

• Complete Lawn Care
• Fertilization &

Weed Control
• Aeration
• Power Rake
• Sprinkler Installation

'& R~pair

• Certified Applicators
Free Estimates

Alan Anderson, owner

Call: 402-863-2364

104 West Second Wayne

37q-4718

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

TRIPLE A LAWN &
""SPRINKLER' SERVICE·

For AU
: You..
~Jumbi"g
"Needs ','
,C;:on,,,ct:

,> Spethtilan .
Plumbing'

Wayne" ~ebraska

JiJri Spethman

375-4499

ACCOUNTING, .,
,~ . ~

11 I West Third 5\. \\rayne
" 375·2696

,.-

·'..~ufo·Home ·Life
'} :·Health ·Farm

PLUM8ING ,,' ";. '

" 'gervhig the nee.ds of
:. t'Jepraskans for QV(;l(50 years.
, ":',). 'fndependent Agent

"

Certified
·Public

,Accountant

"", J.

t,(,:,:,q~lDPlete ,
Insuian~e Services

-Auto ·Home ·Ufe
-Farm ·Susiness ·Crop.

:,~,F,',.rs:.=::~o:c~
,~~ ,Agency

; ,:;'"." ... j '-, '

Gary .Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wa~ne 375-2511

\'-' ;

Allen,News---------------.:..---:.--------~~~
, th . tt' th' h' st h' F' d) M' 'r' k t '1 bl and h ba b . B'anquet 6 p',m,@gyIll',-DistrictMissy S,U,llivan e mornmg ge mg ell' eanngep allle u ge ; anssa Ices are aval a e I' u r cnsp.

, and eyes checked, talking to the Gregerson (Stephanie & Pat from any student athlete. No tick- Monday, April, 15: Music, Contest @ Hjtrtington (all
402-287-2998 speech therapist, and playing with Brentlinger); Alexis ets will be sold at the door. 0 ' - Ham, hashbrowns, p~ach & p,ay}o
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP their future classmates. Johnson (Jim & Kimberly TRASH PICKUP' , Cottage cheese saiad; cranberry ,. .,.

, 'I{idd~rgarten Round Up was Those attending were Johnson); Idalis Kelly (Justin & Watch. out for the orange! Jc·UruiCnec'h. and apple .,T~aln earns post
," 'I" h '" Anth 13 hk Sh &' 1 Tanya Kelly); Members ofAmerican Legion Post - " h \held April 5th lor t e prospective ony at e, (, ane EI a Tu diS,easo'n 'onors

2002-2003 Kindergarten class. Bathke); Mollie Bertrand, Isabell Kum1l1 (Jeremy & Sara #131 will be picking up trash ' fS ay, Apri 16: Beef
Kumm)', Lucia Lopez 'along HI'ghway 9 on Saturday stroganoff/noodles, broccoli, wal·

, TWenty-four children were listed (William and Diane
", lHoxane Lopez-Wilson); morning, April 13th.' dorf salad, andon ,the prospective, list, with 21 Bertrand); Wade Cannot (Kevin &

Christian Madsen (Paul & Becky SUMMER REC MEETING ' cream puff.
attending - 8 boys and 1;3 girls. :. Barb Cannot); Dalton Fudge Madsen); Bailey Boyle (craig & There will be a Summer Rec. Wednesday, April 17:
, The students spent (Brian and

Mandy Boyle); Parents meeting on April 15th at Hamburger, macaroni, cheese
Candice Rastede (\Vayne & the Allen Fire hall at 7 pm. Please casserole, peas, apple

Mary Rastede); Cour,tney Reuter . bring registration forms for base- salad, and boston cream pie. '
(.Jason & Lisa' Reutpr); DpC'tiny ball, softball or T-ball. lParEmts 1'hQrsday, April 18: Baked
Hyan (Sarah & Robprt Adair); only please!) chicken, boiled potatoes,
Jospph Schoning (Jpl'f & Mary NINE PATCH QUILTERS green beans, tomato juice, and
Schoning); Sherry Stallhaul11 ,Nine Patch Quilters met on rhubard crisp.
(Lynn & Kerd Stallbaum); April 1st at the' Senior Center. Friday, April 19: Fish scalloped
Kordale Strivens ,Plans were made to attend the potatoes, corn, mand. orange sec-
ll{odney Strivens and Wendy and Omaha Quilt Show on May 4th. tions, and rice & raisins.
Bret Krahmer); Hunter Sullivan { Meetings are at the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Michelle Sullivall & Michael Senior Center at 7 am. Log cabin Saturday, April 20: American

, Sullivan); Lindsey Sullivan ('lodd blocks for the Senior Center Quilt Post 131 trash pickup 9 ani
& Missy Sullivan); were turned in.' JoAnn Quinn Monday, April 22: Kid's Klub
Wyatt Sullivan (Michelle Sullivan provided fabric for the exchange . Community Club 6:30 pm @
8i Michael Sullivan!; and Valerie project. Village Inn - Summer Rec.
Torres (Grace Escamillia), Any 12 inch block from the navy Meeting @ Firehall 7 pm
ATHLETIC BAN(tUET fabric with red, green, blue and .' Tuesday, April 23: Somerset @

The lc\llen Athletic Banquet will gold stars canbe made. Use white Senior Center - HS Track meet
be h~ld Friday. April 19th at 6 for the light fabric. Beemer Invite @ Wisner 2 pm
p,m. Guest speaker is KTIV The next meeting will be May 6 Wednesday, April 24: K-2 to
sports anchor Brad Pautsch. at 7:30 at the Senior Center. New Circus 11:30 -,3:30 WSG

Recogni t ion will be members and visitors are always Business Day 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
made in football, Volleyball, welcome. Thursday, April 25: UMG
Basketball, and Track for the 2001 SE~IOR CENTER Cambodia Mission Study @ Allen

2002 school Friday, April 12: Polish, -UMW meet @ 2 p.m.
year as well as the n~ming of the sausage, sauerkraut, peas, fruit Friday, April 26: Athletic
senior athletes.

r
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They h~a;ned about, different
types oreggs and had the opp6rtu
nity to watch the chickens hatch.
During this . ' ,
time they also
focused,'()
various,
thin,gs
included in
their agri
cul~ure ,
unit· .
, T,'4 e~/?--""::::::'\
Kindergarten teach,ers>
participating were, ¥~s. \, ~at
Jel1kins, Mrs. Tanya Heikes, Nrs.
Nicki Tiedtke and sti.ld~nt"teache~
Ms. Tessa Fuchser. Eleven of tM
12 eggs hatched. , ' !~

The UNL Cooperative Extension
omce thanks Arin Ruwe of Wa~e
f?r providing eggs for the proje<;t.

Pain in youi I)raini,
Pedro & Louis will relieve

the strain.

, "

Thursday, April 11', 2002

, "

Tuesdax total~d '16,9. Prices wer~
$1 lower on butchers' and untest-
ed on sows: . ,

U.S. 1's + 2's, 220 to. 260 lbs., $30
to $30.50; 2's + 3's, 220 to f6Ulb~n

$29.50 to $30; 2'3 + 3's, 260 to 2$0
lbs., $29 to $30; 2's +3'3,280 to 300
lbs., $28 to $29; 3's + 4's, 300 + lbs.;
$26 to $28. ' '. . ...
Sows:~50 to 500 lbs., $26 to $28;

500 to 650 Ibs., $28 to $30..
Boars: $13 to $24.

Sch~:)Ol Enrichment Embryolog~

ProjeCt'. The students had an incu
bator iljl their classroom for 21
day~.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on

market was steady on a light run.
10 to 2Q lbs., $10 to $20; steady;

20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to $30; steady; 30
to 40 Ibs., $28 to $38; steady; 40 to
50 lbs., $35 to $48; steady; 50 to 60
lbs., $45 to: $58; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs., $50 to $60; steady; 70 to 80 _
lbs., $52 to $62; steady; 80 lbs. and
up, $60 to $70; steady.

'Kindergarten students at the
Wayne Elementary S<;hool had the
opportunity to participate in the
University of Nebraska 4-H

"

Students.hatch.eggs
, '; ~: ' .' ~

Justina, Kevin,Michael, Louis,
Mandy, Lou & Gail Benscoter

v !lpecialg on FaucQfg ~

Fixtureg
V !lign'-Up' -for PrQ-!leason

Checkupg
V Product RQprQgQnfafivQg

Ort Hand

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfol~

Livestock Market on Monday. The

ewes.
Fat lambs: 100 to 150 lbs., $55;

to $57 cwt.
Feeder Jambs; 40 to 60 lbs., $90

to $105 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
$90 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $70;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
$25 to $35.

The Wayne

lIepald

3:30-6:30p.m.
I

KTCH On Hand

Kevin trouble shooting
furnace problems

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 523 head sold. The market
was $1 to $2 lower on fat lambs
and steady on feeder lambs and

were $500 to $750; 300 to500>lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Crossbred calves were $175 to
$250; holstein calves were $100 to
$150.>

choir rehearses on Sunday after- ly in the sorig. It's beautiful; we
noons, and, we are P,feparing for \ sound like a convent at eventide;
two concerts the end of the month. sort of like the one in "Sound ,of

We're actually doing two pieces I Music." But I wish I could forget it
until next Sunday. "

It's been 50 years since the last
major epidemic of polio it} the U.s.
Now, the World' Health
Organization hopes to have this
disease ~radicated by the end of
this decade. I feel amazed, and
grateful.

The Big Farmer has had the tax
forms and all kinds of paper
spread out on, the dining room
table for weeks. He meets with the
accountant this afternoon. I feel
relief.

'I'm chl"cking email more faith~

fully, but three-fourths of it is juIlk
mail. When yoiJ. add it to what
com~s in the mail box, I am totally
frustrated.

Md,' by th~ way, the new mail'
,box Santa brought is now in place.
It's quite an improvement.

It's time to begin spring clean
ing. I feel over whelmed! I'm look
ing for someone who does do win-
dows. . ,

In. Latin. I.t's the longer. one,
"Venite, exultemus Domino," that
is b~zzing along in my brain, espe
cially a phrase that says,"Prae-oc
cu-p~-mus." It means "we stand
before Him," and recurs frequent-

~ HARTINGTON
.TRE~

..' Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on.
Monday were steady. There were
27 head sold.
; Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows

, Random thoughts on a Tuesday
morning in the Farm House
kitchen in early sJ?ring:

The Easter eggs have all' been
deviled or creamed and eaten. I
feel so thrifty.

The flower bed trash has been
pulled and eliminated, making
way for iris and day lily shoots. I
feelachyl
. The clocks have all ben turned

, one hour forward, causing me to
'oversleep at least once already.
, And it makes me feel tired.

puring Lent, I've had a' tradi
tion of listening to the New
Testament on cassette tape in my
car. I almost didn't get it finished
this year, hearing Revelation on
Good Friday. After, listening' to

.that book, and then reading the
headlines regarding the Middle
East, I fmd myself feeling appre
l1ensive. Muslims finding sanctu
a,ry in a Christian church in
~ethlehem surrounded by Jewish
forces isanincrediblehappening.
, , As usual after choir practice, I
have a melody repeating itself in
{llY head. The Lincoln Lutheran

Random thoughts given

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday.
Prices ",ere generally $1 to $2
lqwer on ~at catVe $3 to $4 lower
on cows. There were 825 head
sold.
; Strictly choice fed steers were

$70 to $71. Good and choice steers
were $69 to $70. Medium and
'good steers were $68 to $69.
Holstein steers were $55 to $60.
$trictly choice fed heifers were
$70 to $71. Good and choice
heifers $69 to $70. Medium and
good heifers were $68 to $69. Beef
cows were $39 to $42 and utility
cows were $39 to $44. Cannexs

.,aJi<j cqt.ters ,were $38 po $46 and
..J)01o~ib~il;~ei~lf5iJo"$59~

The stocker and feeder sale was
held Thursday. The market was
'steady. .

Good and choice steer calves
were $95, to SilO. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were
$110 to $125. Good and choice
yearling steers were $74 to $80.
Choice and prime lightwl"ight
yearling steer~ were $80 to $88.
Good and choice' heifer calves
W,-ere $85 to $100. Chofce li'nd
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $100 to $110 and good and
choice yearling heifers were $73
to $80.

, ' -
,i-Ihs~ct & Disease Control,
-peep'Root Tree Fertiliz~r
- Tree Trimming & Removal

, ,. S hirnp Cuttirig.
& Cr~an-Up .

- Evergreen; Shade,
Ornam~ntal Trees for Sale
• Bloc;k Retaining & Walls

,; Insured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
.402~~54.-671 0

4-HNews__
,) ~ITY SLICKERS AND

COUNTRY MIXERS 4-H CLUB
\ The City Slickers and Country
MiieJ:s 4-H Club met March 24 at
tlie Columbus
federal Bank.
. President

Wade Jarvi
~aI1ed . the
meeting to
order.
Members dis
cussed doing the Courthouse
Bulletin Board in May. They also

\ discussed newsletter items and
the bakery visit.
" The· next meeting will be
checked into but may be on April
28at Sunnyview Park at 2 p.m.
Jessica Kranz, news reporter
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 - 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE - Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
", Ads 'must be prepaid unless you havepre-approved credit Cas~,. ~ersonal ~hecks, mo~ey orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. (YISA I
,,' .. ' .' Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE., '
~OLICIES'::c..- oWe ;;Isk that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. ce

I· ..., ' oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication.•The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ,
. .
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, HELP WANTED " , ""', ' , ,'" , , ' , , ' ' " ' ' , ',' '. ' ','

,

Lois Scfllin.es & Family
Hele" Beckman & Family

Fred & Faye Maim ~'J"4.
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a
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m
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We, the family of
'Joann Ostrander, express
our heartfelt thank you for
the many acts of kindness

ShO\\11 to us at this dU]7cult
time, with food, cards,

memorials, flowers, telephone
ca[[sand letters. Thank you to
Pa~'tors Koeber mid Ruffcorn
and organist Vera HU/llmel.

PMC Rescue Unit, the
Honor Guard and·

Sc!lulllacher·l!aselnann
IlLOrflian'. We thank the 7th
'JlIdich~1 Di~trict and the

Clerks of District Court Assn.
for their thoughtfulness

lind kindness.

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Heraid and Morning
Shopper combination, $20 for a 1110nth
worth of ads! Call Amanda for details,

375-2600
-:,'c ..,'( ...:t ~ -:c

-, 'J SPECIAL NOTICE
, ~ J

ATTENTION PARENTS: Disney World
hosts its 12th annual "Gay Days· on,
May 28 through June 3 this yeqr,

$1500/MONTH PT, $4500-$7500 FT
Work in Home. 'International company
needs supervisors and assistants. Train·
ing, free booklet www,GoodbyeTime
clocks.com (888)225-0799

$635 WEEKLY possible working fr9m
home. Easy! No Experience needed.
Consumer Services 1-888-220-0260
E1<t. 350-24 hrs.

ATTENTION: OWN a Computer? Work
from home. Mail-order/E-commerce
$1000-$7000 PT/FT. Free information
www.modeI2~uccess.com (888)229
5889

$5
On Our Toes Dance Co.
Gifts-In-Kind
Carhart - lumber
Copy Write Publishing 

printing & postage
Gerhold Concrete· note

pads
Hollywood Video - 100 free

rental coupons'
Pamida - lollipops
Pizza Hut - discounted

pizzas
Wayne East - 1,9 Parrot Ice

coupons
Wayne Herald - Thank you

ad '

$10
Farm Bureau
First National Agency
Fredrickson Oil Company
Heikes Automotive
Hillier Chiropractic Clinic
Pat Garvin - IPI
Rain Tree
Stoltenberg Partner~

Trirq;.l}~~;~l,. ~,.J,~, l .cq ,;;, c, ",'
..... " ~"

Thank );OU for the beautiful
flowers, cards, visits, calls
and prayers after surgery
and since returning home.
Also to Pastor fa Ie for his
prayers and visits. Thanks

to Illy family for being there
for I/le, I appreciate it all.

Gvd blessings tv all.

Lorraine Prince

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
m.akes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
national origin. or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation,
or discrimination", This newspaper
will not knOWingly accept any adver
tising lor real estate which is in viola
tion· of the'law,
Our readers aretS)
informed that all
dwellings adver- _
tised in this _
newspaper are
available on an
equal opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING
hi basis, OPPORTUNITY

THANK YOU for your cards, visits.
phone calls & prayers during my stay in
the hospital. Quentin Preston

$15
Bar M
State National Insurance

Agency
Zach Oil Company

.Heritage Homes
,Reggie Yates/Edward D.

Jones .
Spethman Plumbing

··Tom's Body Shop
'TWJ Feeds, Inc.

_:." Vakoc Home BUilding
Center

Wayne ~i6ns CIL}b

$26 ~"1/,

Fletcher Farm Service
Doescher Appliance
Jammer Photography

,Magnuson Eye Care
Mayor Sheryl Lindau
Northeast Nebraska

Insurance Agency
Otte Construction
Schroeder Law Office
State Farm Insl..lrance

HELP WANTED

- '. ,

The Wayne ~IementaryBoosters•••
Would like to thank the following businesses for their contributions to our
annual carnival. The proceeds from this years carnival will go toward the

purchase of new playground equipment. These donations helped purchase
the prizes that w~re 'given away at the carnival.

Full~time ,Feedlot Office Position in Wisner,
~E. Math skills required. Experience

operating office equipment and computer
spread sheet programs pr~ferred.

Refere,nces requested. Mail resume to:
PO Box 70, Dept. F, Wayne, NE 68787

,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$100
Wayne Rotary

$25
Bank of Norfolk
Eagles Auxiliary
Gill Hauling

$35
Bob Carhart
Farmers & Merchants State
Bank

.'

The Booster~ also thank:
• The Parents who chaired and worked in booths and baked cakes for the cake walk;
• Harley Henderson, Mike Anderson, Dick & Bev Soden, and Mr. Lutt for setting up and

tearing down the booths. .
• Mr. Lutt & Dave Headley for hauling the. games to the school from the track.
• Mr. Lutt for overseeing the days activities on behalf of the Elementary School. .
• Norma Tietz and Dave Headley, Elementary Custodians, for EVERYTHING you did to

help out on Friday & Saturday.
• All the students, parents and teachers who came to the carnival and helped to make it

a success. '

$30
First National Bank
The Max

. Wayne Vision Center

'THANK YOU, " . ::,' .' , " . ' ! • " " " ,
, 4 ,1

SERVICES

FOA SALE: Lot 9, Block 5, Vintage Hills
2nd addtion, Wayne. 402-375-4591 after

" 6 pm,

----~-----

I' FOR SALE: 1975 Trailer on corner lot. 2
, bedroom, 1 bath, includes appliances,

deck, shed; and privacy fence. Asking
, $6000, Call 40~:844-4454 after 6 pm.

i FOR SALE: 3 1/2 year old Sears Ken_,h
more freearm sewing machine with car·;,
rying casa- $150; Waring Steam cooker·'
$5. Call 402-287-2728, leave a mes
sage,

CI;IECK us out at North Side Grain! We
.' have almost everything you need for

your spring inputs- chemicals:, f,ertilizer.
SOl seed beans, Garst seed corn, Coy
ote small seeds and upon order we can
have CRP seeds. We also have availa
ble crop insurance, Stop in or call us at

: 1-800-677-2326 or 402-256-3738, Lau
r,el, NE..

.$50
Dr. Robert Burrows, D.D.S.
First Bank Card Center
Great Dane Trailers
Huntel Cablevision
Pac'N'Save

" Sav:f'AQf pharrY)acy,
J' Sch'umacner~Haseinanri
, ' Funeral Home
~
: Wayne Kiwanis

., ..i/,_ ,

ALFALFA SEED: Private variety $1.49;
Vernal or Common $.89; other varieties
on hand, RRsoybeans. C&D. Laurel
402-356-3696 or 402-256-3116.

"
DISNEY BEACH Vacation: 6 nights,
great hotel! Will sacrifice for $199. Call
402-930-2170.

HELP WANTED: OTR driver for live
stock and grocery hauling, Must be 23
years old. Ph. 402-337-0332

FOR SALE: 3 Power Mac, 4 years old.
(2) 7600 with 132 mHz processors; (1)
7300 with 180 mHz processor, All ma
chines have Quark Xpress 4.0 or higher,
$250 ea. Comes with keyboard ",nd
mouse, no monitor. Call 375-2600 and
ask for Jim.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OF~ ANy IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00, WH

FOR SALE ':' "
, .

; GARDEN TILLING: 50" rear mount tiller
NEEDING SUPPLIES for your crop in- 1on compact tractor, Also, post-hole dig.
put needs? W~ have SOl seed beans,: glng for fences or tree planting and
Garst seed corn, small seeds. CRP', mowing of large lots'. Call for services
seeds. chemicalS and fertilizer. We also ~. for the small acreage owner. Call Jeff @ ,
have available crop insurance. StoP in '287-3019.
or callus at North Side, Grain, Laurel.
Phone 256-3738 or 1-800-677-2326. . ,'STUMP GRINDING: Fast, reasonable,

, : Call Jeff Ellis- 375-2705, Brian Loberg-
---------~----- ..-- ,--- ,375-1903 Evenings '
WANT TO, buy old high back saddles, ---
old side. saddles and saddle bags, : WILL DO lawn :mowing, Bag or mulch
chaps, kid~' saqdles, old holsters and ( and hedge trimming. Call for free esti
cartridge belis., Call Larry at 40?·727- ; mate, 375-4290, ask for K~rry or leave
5630, 'l m~ssage. '

.~ .

'.f.. •

HELP WANTED:' FlJiI-time'al.Jto me
chanic or ag-related diesel mechanic,
Call Todd at T,J.'s Repair, 256-3953, or
send application to 57441 873 Rd" Lau-
rel, NE 68745 '

DYNAMIC BUSINESS. Opportunity!
Good income, hot markets, NO door~to

door sales. Fre~, no obligation informa
tion. www.thinkbigeambig.com 888-720
3179

NE STATE PERSONNEL
Special Accommodations

Under ADA and/or to
Apply call: (402)471-2075

EEO/ANVet,
TTy calls only: (402)' 471-4693

rotection & SafetyTr~ineelWorker

"INCREASED
STARTIN,G· WAGES

, , "H,iring on ,b~th Day & .Night. s~ifts
Ftill-'.fi:tne' and Part-Time p'ositions available

-Shift differential-Incentive pay -Bonus Pay -Profit Sharing
,-Matched 401 K -Medical f3en'efits .~-=

./ .,., .

J\ss~stantManager Position
, ' F'riertdfy oufgoing per~on to fill 35-40'
hr/w,kposition. Du~ies include: Clerical work,

, "retail sales, inventory management.' '

Benefits: 401K ntedical insurance, paid va~ation&
holidays. Please' ~pply in person at the Student

, Bookstor~:. 1Q341/2 Main Street • 375-2982

#~5-35148-3-N()rlOlk. Trairie~s typically advance to Pr6tection and Safety Workers after suc
cessfully completing approx. 11-20 weeks'of preliminary training. A 25' mi[1ute video, provid
ing a realistic job preview of this professiqn, is required viewing prior to interview. Applicant~
a[e\urged to. mak,e arrangements for. this when applying and is available at Workforce
Development Office, U. of N. School of Social Work locations, and the State Personnel Office
'(Lincoln). $2037/mo starting.
" Inve9tlgate allegations of abuse/neglect; casework includes adults, children a.,nd juveniles
whqhave been adjUdicated as delinquent or status offenders. Visit homesr conduct family" '",
assessments, establish safety plans and initiate court intervention. Develop, implement and
evaluate. treatment plans; authorize, coordinate, and provide family services. Prepare cases
with county attorney, testify in court. Develop community resources; perform crisis interven
tion; prepare docLJmentation, correspor:"ldence and court reports. May physically apprehend
and take youth into custody.

, ,REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's degree in social work, psychology, sociology or clos~ly

rera'ted area and progressive experience in casework activities in any of the following areas:
social work, foster care, abuse/neglect, crisis intervention, family/youth counseling, protective
services, psychiatric sOGial work, mental health care or social services delivery. After hire,
must be certified in MANgT training which requires moderate fleXibility of. applicants joints,
ability to push/pull using regs and ability to physically restrain others.

Must complete state application and supplemental questionnaire on or by 4/15/02. Apply
to www.'wrk4neb.org or 301 Centennial Mall South, 1st Floor, PO Box 94905, Lincoln, NE
68509 01' your local Workforce Development Office.

Wayne COIlli~l\inity Housing Corporation, a Nebraska non
profit, has the following vacancies available immediately.

Rental Property Manager -- half-time, on-site manager
for Meadowview Estates, sixteen family housing in Wayne.

, Requires highly organized, detail-oriented, self-motivated
person with ability to work with a broad spectrum of peo
ple. Computer, clerical and accounting experience required.
Experience in property management, government program
compliance beneficial. Salary range: $7.50 to $9.50 per
hoyr, depending on qualifications.

Submit 'application letter and resume with references to:
Hou?ing Resumes; 108 West 3rd Street, "Yayne, NE 68787

EEOE

ATTN: WORK from homel tarn $500
$1500/mo PT, $2000-$4000/rno FT.
www"Looking-4-Money,cor(\' 1-800-221-
0178. 'I"" "

HOME BUSINESS ., Opportunityl'lm
prove your, family's : (inancial fut~re,
PT/FT. Free info;' full training.
WWW.32Himefreedom.com (888) 427-
7756. '
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(60 words)

MAKE MONEY from stuff. you don't
want any,: moreJ Oid you just reacltilis
lid? Then so did hundreds of other peo;
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne. Herald~-Morning Shop
per, tpday @ 402-~75-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

•
READERS BEWAREI Job opport\Jnl-
ties being offere\,l that require cash" in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertis.ed is on file for any wrong doing.
The Vjayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
temptsto protect readers from faJ~~ of
ferings, but due t() the heavy v<;>lurTle we .
deal with, we are unable to screen all
co,~y submitted. ;

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS
APRIL 1,8th

BY5IJ.M.

• ,'¢,'

:~ Known BEST For Being BETTERI

x

Call The Professionals... Call The Best!

•

' ThraSher.Q~(Jm,e~.,"
" " ,t::~)i wJ?Jbrn,:fl,f3," n'iB,',0 ; , '. " L~ ......-.

. Kn~lUn BElT For be-in9 BEnERI:' " .

'. .' wwwthrasherbasementCOm , ":' ,:

',,' " '800·827·0702, '" ': ....,' .'
• Waterproofing • Wall Stra'lghtening • Foundation Stabili~ing

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

," • fr<?l11. Call
Amanda at the W~yne Herald
, for all the

detailsI402-37S-2600 or
1-80Q-672-3418.

(50 words)

1;, Morning"
:Shopper "
(Ap,ril 22) ;,

and
,1 ,Wayne

Herald
(April2~)

The Way~e Herald, Thursday, April!l, 2002

CHECI{ YOUR AD!

" FOR SALE: 3 bedroom I'\ouse in Laurel.
Fixer·upper. 402-256-3052, leave mes
sage;,:

: One word per line, str~et address Le. 114 Main is counted as one word.
I You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want
I to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, youshould ,

'~,'.' 'i/1,r:'~1 include w~~::::y~::~,l :,:o:~n~ords'or.the,re, is an r
~ rl\;~~ . additionallO¢ per word charge. I'
~--.,......~:.I ", I '

~. Name ':.
~ Address :.

Phone :
Ads must be prepaid in fulll ~

Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by April 16thl I I

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house in Laur~l.
: GreEit location, heated, 1-car garage.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3, bedroom apart-, 402-256-3052, leave message.
ments; no parties. Cal! 375-4816

FOR BENT: 2 bedroom apartment in " ~l advertisers should check their
Wayne. $350/mo. (402) 494-3712. ' ads'in the first issue and report

,~ any errors <1t once to the advertis-
" ' .' . ing department. No allowance will

FOR REN't: 2 bedroom With refngerptor, be made aft~r the first issue The
and stove. Air conditio~er. All. electric: '. Wayne H'~rald!Morning ~h~ppel'
he~t. $400/mont~.DepOSit and lease re- will not be responsible fol' dam
qUired. No parties/pets. Call 375-1567, agesresuIting from any errors_
or375-1453. :, "

ALL REAL' esta,te advertised h~rein is
s,ubject to)he Federal Fairhousif19 .Act
Which makes it illegal to advertise "ani
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex, , LEISURE APA~TMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
~andicap, familial status or natiOIi,;i!qri- room elderly~' l' & ;2 bedrooll'l family
g~in, or in~ention to make an'y such pref. ; apartments available, Stove & frig fur
erence, 'limitation, Or discrimination." I nished. Rent based on income. Call
State laV:i also forbids discrimination ' 402-375-1724 before ~ pm. or 1-800
b<'!sed on these factors~ We will npt I 762-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
k~owingry accept any advertising for ref. i Housing Opportunity. '
alestate which is in violation of the law.,

, All person are hereby informed that Cill' • FOR REN't:i 3-b~droom townhome,s.
dwellings advertiseq are available onaJi ,
equal opportunity basis.,';' (,' 'I MeadoWview Estates (east, of' Pac-n-

Save}. Apply now for spring/summer va-
APARTMENT FOR R~r~t: 2 bedroom.. cancies". Eligibility,' rent bqseq on in..
Unfurnished utilities paid~ 375-1343; , ;: Co.rM. Appi,iances inclu?e~, la~ndry fa-, ,, " ' ,; t clhtles on site. For apphcallon, call 375-

, 'J3660 or 375-3087. Egual Opportu\lity
FOR RENT: 1 bedroo'in and 2 bedroom' Housing Provider. '
apartments close, to c<;>Uege. Call 375
2055 or375-4873.

The First· COMMUNITY.WIDE
• .''I' • :' I '; ~

GARAGE SALES
.' > ., ,j , . -, ,- ",

, , i,. .

OF THE SEASON!
" •• " ;Ii •____

2~SATURDAY,APRIL 27~

!~ 0 0) ". -----~=S:~f~i:~-

'} \l ,,'

FRIENDLY TOYS &Gifts has openings
lof party demonstrators & managersl
Home decor, gifts; toys, Christmas. Eo.arn
cash, trips, recognition. Free information
call 1-800-488-4875.

AVON: ENTREPRENEUR wanted.
Must be Willing to work whenever you
want, be your own boss, and enjoy
unlimited earnings: Let's talk, 888-942
4053.

INCREASE YOUR income! Control your
hoursl Home-based business! Full train
ing. Free booklet. www.101livefree.com
1-888-373,-4723.

DYNAMIC BUSINESS '. opportunity.
Good income. No door·to-door 'sales..
Free information. Full training.
www.holdyourdreams.com1-888-724
8434.

FOR RENT ~~' ','" ,"~':, ,:.":. ' .' '>, " t,' i~' '? '<,' ),:,~, .MISCELLANEOUS .',', ,~'
• • , .) )' • ~ 1 I j I I, ... < ' r ,," l • ,

,,,",

A '1 I

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE " ,
.. ')'" J ~ -'

STEEL BUILDING blowout special! No
one can~beat our pricesI 1-800-973
3'366, www.premiersteel.org.

~W~Ifm~~,
; '::", _. ,f, -' :' ,.' ~ " , ' ;',' :.- , , i
fOB.RENTt Four bedrpom housawi\h FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment'
~ttaqhedgarage. 1.1/~ bath~j ptova find availabli immediately. Call 402-375-
refriQerator includeg in newly refurbis~- .,' 2889daytime hours, ' '
ed kitchen. Central air. Washer and dry- ---"----'-'---c------~

er hookups in b{ilsement. Patio iri bac~. FOR RENT:, Tillers, power rakes, and
Deposit and lease required. No pets, no leaf blowers~ for all your spring clean-up
parties. Call 375-1'527 or 375-1453, ask jobs. Farm to Market Ag Center, 375-
for Kathy. 2381.

?-'

U:::>OKING FORI reachers? Classified
A~ve~i,Sin~i works!, Place a;25 word ad
into thousands of Nebraska homes for
$17~: Contact your local newspaper or
call 1-800-369-2850;

ADOPT: YOUR baby will be s~rrounded
with love, laughter and all the opportuni
ties life can offer. Exp. pd. Debbie &
«laUde, ,1-800-;330-6337.

MEOICARE PATIENTS using inhalers..
Albuterol - AtrovEmt - Combivent 
Serevent • Azmacort - Flovent and oth
en!\. Having difficulty? ,Breathe easy
~gain'~' l0e<;jicare covered liquid therapy
Il'lay be available if you qualify. Med-A
Save, 1-~00-224-1919,ext NE 1502. "

MECUM lr Karis<!lsCity Collector Car
Auction at KCMa.rket Center April 19-20.
Sellers get results. We have buyers wait·
ing..Same day pay flfr sellers. Call today
tos~1l your yar. 1-800-468-6999,

GET OUT of debt freel Stop collection
cai1s; reduce payments up to 50%, lower
in~~rest, Non-profit, licensed, bonded.
Call1~800-847-6410 www.amerix.com.

HOT, Tue buyers. Manufacturer closing
out re(llaining home show display mod
elS) free Video, ,pricl;l list. 1-800-869
040~~' Good Life Spas, 27th & "0",
UnC?lrii NE goodlifespa.com.

DISPATCHER: LIVESTOCK - Dedicated
team player for 50+' fleet operation 
Central Nebraska. Livestock experience
required. Salary, DOE, Benefits., reloca
tion reciuired~ Call Rick, 800-52BULLS.

WOLFF TANNiNG beds. Affordable,
convenient, tan at home. Payments
from $25/month. Free color catalog.
Call . today, 1-800-842-1305.
www.np.etstan.com.

("

FiREFIGHTER AND EMT: Paid on-the
jo~' training and certificat~on. Physically
fi., under age 34, willing to relocate out of
ar~a; 1-800-344-2881 or 402-558-8701.

PqLlCE,OFFICER'Candidate Testing 8
a.f\1., Saturday, April 20. at Columbus,
N6 Fire Station, 145926 Ave. Physical
exam in afternoon and interview for high
score candidates, same day. For
Veteran's credit, bring a copy of 00214
to 'exam, Obtain and return applications
from Capt. Charles_ Sherer, PO Box
16;77, Columbus, NE 68602-1677 or call
him at 402-564-3201.

JE'FFERSOf\l COUNTY Ambulance is
ac<:epting applications for EMT-P full
time position. Handles pre-hospital and
transfers. Competitive salary and full
benefits. ,For application call 402-729·
3304 or 1-888-325-0911.

EXPERIENCED A.G technician for farm
~quipment dealership. Wage dependent
on experience with excellent benefits.
Contact Dave at Greenline Equipment,
plainview, NE. 1-800-254-2503.

;

EXCELLENT SUMMER opportunityl
Make a difference in the lives of people
with disabilities! Spend your summer at
Camp Easter Seals! Contact Sara
Masten: 402-345-2200,
caml'ing@lie.east~r-seals.org.

DIRECTOR O~ NurSing. PV Good
Sam\iritan Center, ,V"lentine, is seeking
energetic, organized, personable leader.
Experience, as ADON or RN in LTC.
Q6mpetitive salary/benefits. 402-376-
1260. '

DRIVERS WHERE'S the beef? We haul
it! Not everyone can, can you? Only the
tough need apply. 28-31, insurance,
retirement. Call Rick.800-52BULLS.

OWNER/OPERATORS: Progressive
flatbed company seeking % to operate
all 48 states. Cont;:lct Jim or Randy @
Daws Inc" Milford, NE, 800-372·4801.
EOE.

WAfiNINGI'D()r'hge~a home loan until
you 're&d this free report. Could save
thpusands; Calt 1-877-258-3332 ext.
90001. Z4hour free recorded message.

NEED A computer but have no cash?
You're approvedl Financing guaranteed!
No cash needed today. Bad credit okay!
No credit check ooi no credit turndownsI
800-480-!}933 www.PC-CREDIT.com.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Clearance sale.
'Limited supply 60x96, 50x100, 50x50,
40!<qO, 30x40, 24x30. Pri(;e cuts ,of up to
40% off. Call for quotes and brochures.
800-232:0598.

STEEL BLJILDINGS Sale: Versatile,
dependable ail steel. Looking for an
excellent value and quality service? Call
fo, fre~ brochure. www.sentinelbuild
in9s.com. Sentinel Buildings, 800-327
0790 ext. 79.

STEEL. BUILDINGS: Order in Aprif .-:
Guaranteed pricing under curfentmark'e~,1 .i.

rate: 24x36x10, $4,694.00; 30x40x10,
$5,296.00; 40x60x14, $8,594.00;
50x100x14, $13,895,00. Ot~er sizes
aliailabl,e. 1-866-875-8790, tpll-free.

I'

DRIVERS: SEEKING drivers in S,E.
, Nebraska for dry van and reefer divi

sions',Regionai & OTR positions avail
able. Call Srarkey Transportation today
f9,r m()re detail~1800-666-97~V877-773-
4311.' '

I

I:
I
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 'WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of DARLEEN B. TOPP, Deceased
Estate No. PR02-18

Notice is hereby given that on April !l, 2002,
in th Counly Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ1en state
ment of Informal Probate 01 the Will of said
Decedent and that Michael E, Dunklau, whose
address IS 57215 858 Road, Wayne, Nebraska
687,87 was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate, .

Creditors of this Estate must file their ciaims
With this Court on or before June 10, 2002, Of
be forever barred,

KimBerly Hansen, Registrar
Clerk of the County Court

Wayne County Court
510 Peart St.

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1622

Janet L. Krotter Chvala
Bar Number: 17723
Strope, KroUer & Gotschall, P,C,
P.O. BO/l858
O'Neill, Nebraska 68763
(402) 336-2277

(Publ. Apr, 11, Apr, 18, & Apr, 25, 2002)
proof

LEGAL NOTICE
TO THE DEFENDANT(S), CHAD LUSCHEN

You are hereby notified that Credit Bureau
Services, Inc., p corporation, filed its petition in
the County Court 01 WAYNE County,
Nebraska on FEBRUARY 4, 2OQ2 at Case
Number Cl02-19, the object and prayer of
which is to recover the sum of $492.00, plus
interest, attorney fees, and court costs. You
are required to answer the petition of the
Plaintiff on or before MAY 25, 2002 or the alle
gations in said petition will be taken as true
and judgment entered accordingly, .

CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES, INC.
A Corporation, Plaintiff,
By: 0 ..0.. Martin #12613

Its Attorney
P.O. Box 597

525 N. "0" St.
. Fremont, NE 68026
. 4.02·721-1850

(Pub!. Apr, 11, Apr, 18, & Apr, 25, 2002)
proof

' .

Deadlines
for all
legal

notices
to be

published
by The
Wayne
Herald

•IS

Mondays
at5pm

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
Estate 01 MARVEL M. CORBIT, Deceased
Estate No, PR02·17

Notice is hereby given that on March 29,
2002, in th County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ1en state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that LINDA GAMBLE, whose
address Is 913 WALNUT, WAYNE, NE 68787.
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate,

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before June 3. 2002. or
be forever barred.

KimBerly Hansen, Registrar
Clerk of the County Court

, Wayne County Court
510 Pearl

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1622

John V. Addison, #10030
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 245
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-1953 . •

(Publ. Apr, 4, Apr, 11, & Apr, 18, 2002)
proof

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:00
p.m, on Monday, April 22, 2002, at the high
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendimt of schools,

Brandy Willet, Secretary
(Pub!. Apr, 11, 2002)

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
MARIA A. PEKAS, Petitioner y,

JEFFREY L. PEKAS, Respondent
Case, No, Cl01-100
NOTICE TO THE RESPONDENT: _

Take notice that I have filed a petition in the
Wayne County DisVict CQurt praying for disso
lution of marriage, ~quitable division of proper
ty and debts, and other relief. Unless you
answer on or before the 11 th day of May,
2002, a decree may be entered against you,

Dated this 22nd day of March, 2002.
MARIA A. PEKAS, Petitioner

Melissa A. Schrant, #20780
SCHRANT LAW OFFICE
710 Benjamin Avenue
P,O, Box 1621
Norfolk, NE 68702-1621
(402) 379-2199

(Pub!. Mar, 28, Apr, 4, & Apr, 11, 2002)
proof

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO, 2002·1
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of

the Mayor and City Council 01 the. City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, held Apni g,
2002, at 7:30 p,m. there was passed,
approved and adopted Ordinance No, 2002-8
creating and establishing Street Improvement
District No, 2002·1-

The outer boundaries 01 said Street
Improvement Distric1 No, 2002-1 are as fO.I.
lows:

All that property within 150 feet north of
the north right-of-way I)ne and that prop
erty within 150 feet south of the south
right-of-way line of Grainland Road
beginning at the center line of Maple
Street and extending west to a line even
with the corporate limits of the City of
Wayne, . .
The following streets wlthtn Street

Improvement District No. 2000-01 shall be and
are ordered improved by grading and con
struction ·of curb and gutter, paving, storm
sewer, and all other necessary and appur·
tenant improvements;

Grainland Road from the center line of
Maple Street west to the corporate limits
01 the City 01 Wayne,
All of said improvements shall be construct·

ed to the established grades ts fixed by ordl·
nances 01 the City of Wayne, and shall be con
structed in accordance with plans and speCIfi
cations to be prepared by tlie City's Engineers,
which plans shall be approved by the Mayor
and City Council. Said improvements shall be
made at public cost, but special assessments
shall be levied to reimburse the City for the
cost of said improvements as provided by law,
and in addition, portions of the total cost may
be paid by the County of Wayne, Nebraska
undef the terms 01 an interlocal agreement as
described in the ordinance of creation of Street
Improvement District No, 2002·1,

If the owners of record title representing
more than 50% 01 the front footage of the prop
erty abutting or adjoining the streets to ~e
improved in said Street Improvement. DI~tnct
shall file with the City Clerk wntten objections
to the creation ot said District and the CO(1
struction of the improvement therein, within 20
days after the first publication of this notice,
said work shall not be done in said District and
the Ordinance creating the said Distri<,t shall
be repealed, If objections are not filed against
said District No, 2002-1 in the time and man
ner aforesaid, the Mayor and City Council shail
forthwith proceed to construct said improve
ments in the said District and shall contract
therefor, '

. CITY OF WAYNe, NEBRASKA
lsi Betty A. McGuire, Cit)' Clerk

(Pub!. Apr, 11, Apr, 18, & Apr, 25, 2002)

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF ST~EET

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO, 2002·1
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of

the Mayor and City Council 01 the City 01
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, held March
26, 2002, at 7:30 p.m. there was passed,
approved and adopted Ordinance No, 2002-7
creating and establishin9 Street improvement
District No, 2002-1-

The outer boundaries of said Street
Improvement District No. 2002·1 are as fot
lows;

All that property within 150 feel north
right-of-way line and that property within
150 feet south of the south right-of-way
line of Grainland Road beginning at a
line 150 west of the center line of Maple
Street and extending we~t to a line even
with the corporate limits of the City of
Wayne,
The foilowing streets within Street

Improvement District No, 2000-01 shall be and
are ordered improved by grading and con
struction 01 curb and gutter, paving, storm
sewer, and all other necessaiy and appur
tenant improvements;

Grainland Road from 150 feet west of
the center line of Maple Street west to

, the corporate limits of the City of Wayne,
All of said improvements shall be construct

ed to the established grades as fixed by ordi
nances of the City of Wayne, and shall be con
structed in accordance with plans and speclfl·
cations to be prepared by the City's Engineers.
which plans shall be approved by the Mayor
and City Council. Said improvements shall be
made at public cost, but special assessments
shall be levied to reimburse the City for the
cost of said improvements as provided by law,
and il) addition, portions of the total cost may
be paid by the County of Wayne, Nebraska
under the terms 01 an interlocal agreement as
described in the ordinance of creation of Street
Improvement District No, 2002·1-

If the owners of record title rep resenting
more than 50% of the front footage 01 the prop
erty abutting or adjoining the streets to be
improved in ~aid Street Improvement Djstrict ,
shall file with the City Clerk written objections
10 the creation of said District and the con
stru~tion of the improvement therein, within 20
days after the first publication 01 this notice,
said work shall not be done in said District and
the Ordinance creating the said District shall
be repealed, If objections are not filed against
said District No, 2002-1 in the time and man
ner aforesaid, the Mayor and City Council shall
forthwith proceed to construct said improve
ments in the said District and shall contract
therefor,

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGl.lire, City Clerk

(Pub!. Apr, 4, Apr, 11, & Apr, 18, 2002)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Yo~ are hereby notified that pursuant to a
p,ower Of sale contained in the deed of trust in
the original principal amount of $56,470 00
executed by John W, Ullrich and Stacey
Ullrich, husband and wife, which was filed for
record on' May 2, 1997, in Microfilm No,
970456 01 the Mortgage Records in the office
of the Register of Deeds 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the property described below Will be
sold by the undersigned at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash or certified or
cashier's check, in the lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, in the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at
10:00 a,m. on April 24, 2002:

LOT 16, BLOCK 3, COLLEGE VIEW
ADDITION TO WAYNE, WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
The highe~t bidder is required to deliver

cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close of business on the day of saie,
except this requirenient is waived when the
highest bidder Is the beneficiary, The purchas·
er is responsible for all fees or taxes, including
the documentary stamp tax, This sale is made
without any warranties as 10 title or condition of
the property, Information concerning such sale
may not be obtained prior to 3:00 p.m, on the
business day immediately prior to such sale,

Eric H, Lindquist, Successor Trustee
(Publ, Mar. 14, Mar, 21, Mar. 28,

Apr, 4, & Apr. 11, 2002)
prool

, Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

. \ (Pub'- Apr, 11, 2002)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A RETAIL CLASS ~

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is he~eby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will
hold a public hearing in the Council Chambers
In the City Hall on Tuesday, April 23, 2002, at

, or about 7:10 p.m. for the purpose of consid
, ering and acting upon the following application

for a Retail Crass K Liquor License as provid~

ed by Section 53-134 of the Nebraska Liquor
Control Act.

'Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

City of Wayne, Nebraska
(Pub!. Apr, 11, 2002)

._'-- ...........~-- -_.- --_.._---'- ----- --_._....- -_._---- ------ --- _._-

Randail Alan Pedersen
d/b/a "Flowers & Wine'
221 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

At said time and place, the local governing
body of said Municipality will receive compe

, tent evidence under oath, either orally or by
affidavit, from any person bearing upon the

I propriety of the granting of, or the rejection of
, the issuance of said license, as provided by

law,

public road, which public road runs par
allel with' and on the North slde of the
right-of-way 01 th~ Chicago SI. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad, thence
in a Southeasterly direction along the
North side of the public road 108 feet to
an iron stake, thence due East along the
South side of the North half of the
Northeast Quarter of said Section to the
point of beginning, (Tax Lot 7)
Payment in full of the highest bid Will, be

required in cash or certified funds at the time
of sale, except this requirement is waived
when the highest bidder is the beneficiary,

DATED this 26th day of March, 2002,

WELLS FARGO BANK NEBRASKA,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

f/k/a NORWEST BANK NEBRASKA.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, Trustee'

Don Pavelka, Jr"
Attorney for Trustee
LOCHER, CELILLI, PAVELKA
& DOSTAL, L.L,C.
200 The Omaha Club
2002 Douglas Street
Omaha, Nebraska 68102
Phone: (402) 898-7000

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
} ss.

COUNTY OF DOUGLAS}
On this 26th day of March, 2002, before

me, a Notary Public in and for said County and
State, personally came Donald J. Pavelka, Jr.,
to me known to be the identical person whose
name is affixed to the foregoing instrument
and acknowledged ihe execution thereof to be
a voluntary act and deed,

Witness my hand and notarial seal the day
and year last above written,

Connie Kay Brace,
. Notary Public

(f'ubl, Apr, 4, Apr, 11, Apr, 18,
Apr, 25, & May 2, 2002)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

April 1, 2002
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, NE met in regular session on April 1,
2002 at 7:30 p,m, in the firehall, Present were
Chairman Janke; Trustees Lessmano and
Weible, Visitors were Doug Jaeger, Jone
Jaeger, Don Skokan, Russ & Jeanine
Longnecker, VerNeal Marotz, Patti
Wurdemann, and Loren Gerdes..

Action taken by the Board included:
1, Approved March meeting minutes
2, Accepted March Treasurer's report
3, Waived auditorium rent for the Boy Scout

Banquet and Trinity Lutheran VBS
4. Agreed to donate $1,000, to summer rec

and allow them to use the ballfield and cem
cession stand

5. Approved soil testing contract with
Teracon

6, Pass the first reading of Ordinance llil
ill allowing mailboxes in certain areas of
town

7, Approved the. razing permit for Don
Nelsol1

8, Approved a contract with the second low
bidder to demolition the old water tower since
the first low bidder forfeited

9, Approved mowing bid from Lorl Suehl
10, Accepted spraying bid from Evergreen

Lawncare
11, Decided to roll CD's over to Money

Market account for now
12. Agreed to hookup the new Library's

water and sewer line, allow contractor to store
materials in old f1rehall and to allow the use of
village equipment and man when necessary
during construction of new library

The following claims were approved for
payment: Payroll, 1,347,48; BCBS, 872,78;
Winside State Bank, ex, 785,64; Petty Cash,
ex, 34.37; Carol Brugger, ex, 142,45; Utility
Fund, ref, 88,00; State of NE HHS Lab, ex,
276.00; Ed M Feld, ex, 229.00; Warnemunde
Ins, ex, 75,00; Wayne yO Clerk. ex, 2,808,00;
Becky Wurdemann, ref, 100,00; Oberle's MKT.
eXJ 3,05; Omaha Life, ex, 53,75; Ramada, ex,
96,00; City of Wayne, ex, 85.00; Appeara, ex,.
12,00; Library, ex, 2,285.25; Utility Fund, ex,
614.53; MCI, ex, 24.03; Kinder-Morgan, ex,
2,077.82; Waste Connections of NE, ex,
2,420.85; State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 7.00;
Northeast NE Public Power, ex, 5,501.60;
JEO, ex, 4,707,75; Dennis VanHouten, ex,
16,43. ,

Meeting adjourned at 9:13 P,M,
The Board of Trustees Of the Village of

" Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
2 at 7:30 P,M. on May 6, 2002 in the Ilrehall. The
, mellting will be open to the public and an

agenda for such meeting kept continuously
, current, is available for inspection at the office

of the Village Clerk of said Village,
Dean Janke, Chairman

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
Notice is hereby given of the organization 'If

BUFFALO CREEK RANCH, L.L.C., as a
Nebraska limited liability company organized
to engage in all activities permitted under the
laws of Nebraska, The registered office of the
limited liability company is 220 West 6th
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, The limited

.' liability company commenced its existence on
: March 1, 2p02. The business of the limited lia
i bility company Will be conducted by a man
" agement board initially consisting of the fol
f, lowing members: Elizabeth A. Maryott, Teresa

..: L. Anderson, Joseph G, Krieger, and Patricia
.. A. Krieger., '
~ BUFFALO CREEK RANCH, L.L.C.

Michael T. Brogan, Attorney
, BROGAN & STAFFORD, P,C,

1400 North 9th Street
P,O. Box 667
Norfolk, NE 68702

; Phone: (402) 371-9688
(Publ, Mar, 28, Apr. 4, & Apr, 11, 2002)

2 proofs

(Pub'- Apr, 11,2002)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the fol
lowing-described property will be sold by
WELLS FARGO BANK NEBRASKA, NATION
AL ASSOCIATION, Ilk/a NORWEST BANK
NEBRASKA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
Trustee, at public auction to the highest bidder
in the iobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on May
13,2002, at 11:00 o'ciock a,m.:

EXHIBIT A
(RR 1: BOX 34R1, RANDOLPH, NE)
Tract 1: Lots 1 and 2, Block 1,

Original Town of Sholes, Wayne County,
Nebraska

Tract 2: A part of the North half of the
Northeast Quarter of Section 10,_
Township 27 North, Range 1 East of the

! 6th P,M., Wayne County, Nebraska,
described as follows: Starting at the
Northwest Corner of Biock 2 in the
Village of Sholes, Wayne county,
Nebraska, thence North 23.6 feet to the
quarter section line as- a piace of com
mencement: thence North 16,711 rods;
thence East 19,151 rods; thence South.

.16,711 rods; thence West 19,151 rods
to the place of commencement , con·
taining 2 acres, all located in Wayne
County, Nebraska. (Tax Lot 5)

Tract 3: Part of the North half of the
Northeast Quarter of Section 10,
Township 27 North, Range 1 East of the
6th P,M., Wayne County, Nebraska,
more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at a point 975 feet West 01
the Southeast Corner of said N1/2
NE1/4 at an iron stake, thence North 80
feet to an iron stake as 'a place 01 begin-

· ning, thence North 195.73 feet to the
Northwest Corner of tract sold to SchOOl
Qistrict No, 76, Wayne County, NE,
thence West to the North boundary line
of' the public road, thence in a
Southeasterly direction at the North side
of said public road to a point directly
West of the place of commencement,

· thence due East to the place 01 com
mencement; EXCEPTING however, that
portion thereof conveyed to The County
of Wayne, Nebraska, as described in
that certain Warranty [leed recorded
July 16: 1976, in Microfilm Jacket
#760805 of the records of Wayne
County, NE, (Tax L,ot 6) . .

Tract 4: Part of the North haif 01 the
Northeast Quarter of Section 10;'
Township 27 North, Range 1 East of the
6th P,M., Wayne County, Nebraska,
more particularly descnbed as follows:
Commencing at a point 975 feet West of
the Southeast Corner of said Nl/2
NE1/4 of· said Section 10 at an iron
stake as a point of beginning, thence
North 80 feet to' an iron, stake, thence
due West 382 feet 8 inches to an iron
~take on the North bOlJnda"l line of iJ

ORDINANCE NO. 2002-8
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO, 2002-7 WHICH CREATED A
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRiCT WITHIN
THE CITY OF WAYNE TO BE KNOWN AS
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO,
2002-1; DEFINING THE BOUNDARIES OF
SAID DISTRICT AND PROPERTY CON
TAiNED THEREIN; AND, PROVIDING FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF IMPROVEMENTS
THEREIN.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA,

· Section 1. The Mayor and City Council of
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
hereby find and determine that it is in the best
interests of the City that Grainland Road from
150 feet west ot the center line of Maple Street
west to the corporate limits of the City 01
Wayne, in the City of Wayne, Nebraska, be
improved as hereinafter described; and that it
is in the best interest of the City of Wayne to
create a street improvement district for the
construction of the said improvements.

Section 2. There is hereby created within
the City of Wayne, Nebraska, a street
improvement district to be known and desig
nated as Street Improvement District Np,
2002·1, the 'outer boundaries of which shall
contain the following property:

All that property within 150 feet north of
the north right-of-I'o/ay line and that prop·
erty within 150 feet south of the south
right-of-way line 01 Grainland Road
beginning at the center line of Maple
Street and extending west to a line even
with the corporate limits 01 the City of
Wayne,· .
Within said District the following streets

shall be improved by grading and construction
01 curb and gutter, paving, storm sewer. and
all other necessary appurtenant improve
ments:

Grainland Road flOm the, center line of
Maple Street west to the corporate limits
of the City of Wayne, .
Section 3, All of said improvements shall be

constructed to the established grades as fixed
by ordinances of the City 01 Wayne, and shall
be constructed in accordance wit/.1 pians and
specifications to be prepared by the City's

. Engineers, which plans shall be approved by
the Mayor and City C,ouncII, The imprqve
ments shall be made at public cost, but special
assessments shall be levied to reimburse the
City for the cost of the improvements as pro
vided by law, and in addition, portions 01 the
total cost may be paid by. the County 01
Wayne, Nebraska under the terms of an inter
local agreement as described in Section 5 of
this ordinance,

Section 4, NotiCe 01 the creation of said
Street Improvement District No, 2p02·1 shall
be published in The Wayne Heraid newspa
per, a legal newspaper published in and of
general circulation within the City of Wayne,
for three weeks after the publication 01 this
Ordinance,

Section 5, In addition to the above
described portion of Grainland Road to be
improved within the corporate boundaries of
the City of Wayne, or as said Grainland Road
constitutes a boundary street of the City of
Wayne, the County 01 Wayne, Nebraska con·
currently expects to improve additional por·
tions of Grainland Road west of and outside of
the corporate limits of the City of Waynfl,
through creation of (I County Road
Improvement District. The proposed improve.
ments both within and without the corporate
limits of the City of Wayne an~ to be made and
constructed under terms 01 an intElrlocal agree
ment between the City of Wayne and Wayne
County, with the City of Wayne being the lead
entity to administer and to contract for the pro
posed improvements to be constructed and
funded in part by the City of Wayne and in part
by the County of Wayne, as shall from time to
time be determined jointly by the City and by
the County,

Section 6, If any section, paragraph, clause,
or provision of this Orditlance shall be held
invalid. the invalidity of such section, para
graph, ciause, or provision shall not affect any
of the other provisions oJ this Ordinance,

PASSED AND APPROVED this 9" day of
April,2002.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
. Sealed bids for furnishing one used articu

lated' motor grader which is a 2001 model or
, newer and has been operated less than 750

hours will be received by Wayne County,
Nebraska, at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse. 510'Pearl
Street, P.O, Box 248, Wayne. Nebraska
68787, until 4:30 o'clock p.m. on April 25,
2002, At that time all bids will be opened and'
read aloud at the Courthouse in the
Commissioners' meeting room,

SpeCifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Clerk.
Wayne County reserves the right to waive
technicalities and irregularities and the right to
reject any or all bids. '

Sidney A. Saunders
Wane County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. Apr, 11 & Apr, 18, 2002)

(Publ, Apr. 11, Apr. 18. Apr, 25.
. & May 2,2002),

proof

~ ,

Thu~sday, April 11, 2002

Abbrevl~t1Qns for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

80

ST.o.TE OF NEBRASKA )
, ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) .
: I, the undersigned, C9unty Clerk for the county of Wayn~, Nebraska, hereby certify thatall

of the subjects include~ in the attached proceedings were contained 1.0 the agenda for th~ meeting
of April 2, 2002, kept continually current and ava!lable for the public Inspection at the office of t~e
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained In said agenda for at least twenty-four hours pnor
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting ~f the County Commlsslo~ers of the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection wlthl(1 ten working days and pnor
to the next convened meeting of said body. _ , .

' IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand thiS 4th day of Apnl, 2002,
, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Apr, 11,2002)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will meet on

Tuesday, April 23, 2002 at 7'00 p.m., in
Coupcil Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:20 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding a
Use by Exception perml1 application in' con
junction with Section 90-394(9), B-~ Central
Business District of the Wayne Municipal
Code, The applicant, Jessica Olson, is seeking
the request to use an already existing living
space, located on the second floor, as a two
bedroom rental unit. The structure is located at
114 East3rd Street.

All oral or written comments on the pro
posed matter received prior to and at" the pub
lic hearing will be considered,

(Pub!. Apr, 11, 2002)

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA '. ,

TO; All Persons Having or Claiming' an
Interest 'in and to Lot 44 of Beve.rly Hills
Estates Subdivision of part of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 33, Township 25, North
Range 1, E;ast of t~e 6:" P,M., Wayne County

Notice is hereby given that on the 29'" day
of March,' 2002, BA Mortga?e, LLC flk/a
Nationsbanc Mortgage Corporation, as
Plaintiff. filed its Petition and commenced an
actioll in the District yourt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Case No. C102-29, against the
ab.ove-named Defendants. the object and,
prayer of which petition is to ref.orm the legal
description contained in the trust deed and to
foreciose a certain trust deed of $97,000.00 on
the following described real estate, to-wit: .

LOT 44 OF BEVERLY HILLS ESTATES
SUBDIVISION OF PART OF THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION
33, TOWNSHIP 25. NORTH RANGE 1,
EAST OF THE 6TH P,M., WAYNE COUN
TY,NEBRASKA, TOGETHER WITH A
PERPETUAL EASEMENT FOR ROAD
PURPOSES AS- SET FORTH IN
INSTRUMENT RECORDE;D JULY 29,
1991, IN MICROFILM NO, 970878. IN
THE RECORDS OF SAID COWNTY
Plaintiff prays for ref.ormation of the trust

deed, quie( title', forecl9sure of the trust deed
and costs. ' .• -,' .

You are required'to"answer said Petition on
or before the 1" day of June, 2002.

," BA MORTGAGE, LJ.C tlk/a •
" NATIONSBANC MORTGAGE

; CORPORATION, Plaintiff
By: NOLAN, OLSON, !iA1'ISEN, FIEBER,
LAUTENBAUGH &GEREN
Its Attorneys

Wayne, Nebraska
April 2, 2002

The' Way~e County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a,m, on Tuesday,
April 2, 2002, in the Courthouse meeting room. "

· Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice 01 this meeting was published in The Wayne Heraid, a legal newspaper, on

March 21, 2002.
The agenda was approved. , , ' .. ,
The minutes of the March 19, 2002, meeting were approved as printed In the CommiSSioner s

Record, ., " . ,. 'dd'
. Rod Haverdink presented sales brochures and information regarding special orders, bl lng,

quan'tity discounts and special purchase discounts a~ailable a~ Bomgaars.
Maintaining evidence security in the JDC bU,ildlng was discussed With Sh,erlff Janssen,
Lodging Tax applications submitted by the Wayne County Co~ventlon & VISitors Bureau were

reviewed. Motion by Nissen, second by Miller to follow the bureau s recommendations to appro~e

tlie requests submitted by Wayn,e Area Chamber of Commerce and WinSide Volunteer Fire
Depariment. and 10 deny the request submitted by Sewers & Growers 4-H Club, ROil call vote:
Nissen.-aye, Miller-aye, and Wu'rd.eman-abstain. Motion carried, , I

' CountyTreas·urer Karen McDonald presented the Return of Sale Proceedings from the sa,e
oj delinquent real estate taxes, A total of $46,610,95 was collected, Due to a computer error a cor-
rection to' the 'Distress Warrant Certification was also presented, '

:' A public hearing for the issuance of a Class B liquor license to C~O Inc, was conducted at
10:15 a,ni. The liquor license request was reviewed, Receiving no negative testimony the hearing
adjourned at 19:30 a,m, Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to ap~rove the Issuance of a
Class B, Beer 9ft-sale only license in addition to the Class M, Bottie Club license currently held by
CJO Inc. dba I.ogan Valley Goif Course, Roll call vote: all ayes: no nays, . ,

The vpcancy in the Clerk of District Court position was discussed With Attorn~y Ple~er, The
board will make an appointment to complete the current term 9f office at the April 16 meeting With
iiln effective date 01 May 1~. '. ' . .,

,The boiler inspection report submitted by The Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection. and
Insurance Co, was reviewed, None of the recommended action will be taken, as the boiler Will be
replaced this summer, " ,. ,'. .

Architect Glenn Mannes conducted a preconstruction conference for the courthouse exterior
restoration and HVAC system replacement project. A listing of addresses and phone nU,mbers for
contractor Otte'Construction and all subcontractors was presented, The project gUidelines were
discussed. Upon receipt of the bond and certificate 01 insurance, signed contracts will be forward-
ed to Mannes and Otte Construction. ,

Formatiorr of the Rural Road Improvement District and the appointment of an AdVISOry
Committee for the project were discussed. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to adopt
Resolution No. 02-12. Roll calf vote: all ayes, no nays" '

Resolution No, 02·12: BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, as follows:

Section 1. The Board of Commissioners (the "Board") 01 the County Wayne, Nebraska, (the
"counth hereby finds and determines that pursuant to Section 39-1638 through ~9-1655, Reiss~e
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, as amended, the County has created a rural road Improvement diS
trict, Rural Road Improvement District No, 2001-01, to make,i'T1provements to Gralnland Roa9 With
in such District and that special assessments are to be leVied against property benefited by such
improvements, and the County may determine to issue the bonds of the County f9r the purposes
of funding the County's share of suC;h costs to be funded in part with federal monies to be received
from the State of Nebraska Department of Roads, which improvements are to be constructed under
an interlocal agreement witb the City of Wayne, Nebraska, \

.Section 2. That is necessa"l the County appoint an advisory committee consisting ~f resi
dent:; and/or owners of real estate in Rural Road Improvement District No, 2001-01 to adVise the
Board on matter$ pertaining to the District, and fQr such purpose, the following persons are here·
by appointed: Frank E. Mrsriy, Jerry L Munter, Louis LUll - Chairman Wayne County Fair Board,
SallY Oden, Ronald M. Lage and Joan Lage, Such persons shall serve under the provisions 01
Section 39-1643 Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, as amended,

Draft specifications kir a motor grader were revi~wed. Highway Superintendent, Saunders
was authorized to solicit bids for a motor grander on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll
call vote: all ayes, no nays. Bids will be opened on Apr~ 25",: '",

An agreement with thl! Nebraska Department of Roads for Federal Aid Bndg,e R~placement
Project BRO·7090 (18), Winside Southeast, 6 miles south and 1.5 miles east of WinSide was
approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays,. .

· A draft of an Interlocal Cooperation Agreement with St'lnton County for Federal Aid Bndge
Replacement Project BRO-7090 (18), Winside Southeast was reviewEld and approved,

· The purchase 01 a personal computer for the Road District #1 shop was approved,
, An insurance check in the amount of $3,757.98 for water damage to the County Assessors

offi~e was accepted for damages submitted to date,
The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: none.
The following claims were audited and allowed: .

": GENERAL FUND: $alCjries, $243.75; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, SU, 328.89; Aqutla, OE,
1,372,24; Biermann, Sharolyn, RE, 444,64; Bomgaars, RP, SU, 16,46; Carhart L4mber Company,
RP, 26,35; Ce9ar County Sheriil: OS. 520.00; Cellular qne, oe, 128,44; Dell Marketing L?:, ~O,
OE; 2,704.00; Dictapholie, RP, 57?,52; Eakes Office Plus" SU, 315.89; Farm ~ Hone PU?llshlng
Ltd" SUo 1,837,50; Floor Maintenance, SU, 88.2j; Iowa Office Supply Inc" SU, R?, 347,10, Junck,
JO, RE, 887,87; Kaup's TV Service, SU, 45,00; Langenberg, Henry Jr., PS,. 18,50; Lenser, Knstlna:
OE 50,00' Lockwood Comp\lny, Inc" SU, 355,72; MIPS/County Soiutlons LLC, ,CO, .520.50,
Mcdonald, 'Karen, RE, 25,55; MCI, OE, 17.31; Microfilm Imaging Sy~tems, RP, 1,430,00; Moore
Gro·up. The, OE, 145,00; NBE Solutions, RP, 361.00; Northstar, OE, 2,677.25; Nuss" Jean C.~ OE,
18,50i Office Connection, SU, 18,37; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, E~, OE, SU, 627.68, OldS,. Pieper
& Connolly, OE, 978,00; Owens, Milton, PS, 18,50; Pathology Medical Service, OE, 349.75, Qwest
Communications OE; 115,49; RC Booth Enterprises, SU, 500.00; Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home. OE, 300.00; Sommerfeld, Roy, PS, 18,50; Standard Office Equipment Co, Inc:, SU, 35.28;
TeleBeep Inc" OE, 65.91; Thies, Eldon; PS, 18.50; United Health Care of the Midlands, PS.
41.704.41; VanderStouwe, Monica, OE, 50.00; Wattier, f'atty, OE, 225,00; Wayne County Clerk of
District Crt, OE, 194,50; Wayne, City of, OE, 722,55;

:. COUNTY ROAD fUNDi Saiaries $16,808,00; Aquila, OE, 310.47; Bomgaars, RP, SU, MA:
425,03; California Contractors Supplies, SU, 389.86; Carroll Station Inc" The, MA, 6,551.16:
Cellular One, OE, 145,66; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 61.27; G,!. Trailer: RP, 3.00,
John'~ Welding & Tool, SU, 48,00; Kelly Supply Company, The, RP, 104.91; Mercy Medical CliniCS.
OE; 71.00; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, CO, ER, 6,249,83; Northeast Auto Glass, RP,
144,00; Northeast Equipment, RP, 2,349,43; Oberle's Market, SU, 4.99; PrecIsion Industnes Inc., Atlest:
RP,:49,77; Presco Sales & Service, Inc., MA, 12.00; Schmode's Inc., RP, 295,62; Wayne, City of, _ Betty A McGuire
OE' 134 54; Winside, Village 01, OE, 199.90; City Clerk

~ 'LOPGING TAX FUNDi Northeast NE Travel Council, OE, 35.00; Visit Nebraska, OE, 500.00;
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, OE, 83.00;
, , REAPPRAISAL FUNDi Reeg, Joyce, RE, 114.27; Sav-Mor pharmacy, OE, 26.83;

, VETERAN'S AlP FUNDi Wayne County Soldiers & Sailors, OE, 1,400.00; '. ,
' INHERITANCE TAX FUNDi Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00,

Kniemaer. Maxine, PS; 25,00; lindsay, Russell ,Jr" PS, 14,00; Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00;Morns,
orgrella C., PS., 25,00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14,00; Rees. Dorothy, PS, 16,00; StiPP, Dons M., PS,

23'?();SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUtill.:. Connecting Point, RP, 283.00: Pamida, Inc., SU,
11.18; Phillips 66 Company, MA, 32,01; "

NOXIQUS WEED CONTROL FUNDi United Health Care of the Midlands, PS, 840,78,
Wayne, City of, OE, 22,53.
, ' Meeting was adjourned,


